


The book is now complete, but the memories will live on forever. This year was 

filled with triumph and heartache, as well as laughter and tears. But l, not for a 

single second, could take full credit for this book. lt was only 

because of the 

wonderful staff 

of my heart for 

faith in me 

mom and dad 

probably didn't 

me know that 

endless hours of hardwork and dedication by the 

that filled these pages. Thank you from the bottom 

always keeping a smile on your face and having 

when times were tough. l also want to thank my 

for listening to all of the yearbook jargon when they 

understand the first bit of it, but for always letting 

in the end, everything would work out. And to 

Kari, l wish you nothing but : success in the future, you are my true inspiration. 

Finally to "Mrs. B", your : support as well as your f alth will always be appreciated . 
• 

You're not only a wonderful •advisor, but a true friend. And to everyone else; • • • • • • • 

Never Stop Changing ... 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 

Kandire J)lwn Cripe 

Editor-in-Chief 

W ow. what ah excitihg year. I have overcom~ mahY ob5tacle5 through the 

year a5 the Oracle Advi5or. By attehdihg • 5Ummer yearbook camp. I Wa5 
• 

able to get to khoW mY editor ahd actually have control • over the de5tiny of the Oracle 
• 

2000 publicatioh. La5t year I never 5eemed to ab5orb• the total realm of the job . 
• 

Thi5 year mY 5taff Wa5 Wohderful to ~~D~~·rr.:s~~work with. We all 

learhed ... not that we alway5 Wahted to learn. 

unexpected problem5 by our5elve5 -and we 

Wal5worth Computer Support Hotline phohe 

mY 5taff member5 were fuh & hard workihg. 

with every ta5k we had to accompli5h. Thahk 

editor. Kandice 5trived to create a con

cool book. I loved workihg with mY 5taff oh 

5electihg font5. ahd guidihg them on their ere-

We 5o lved a lot of 

a l5o learhed the 

number by heart. All 

They were 5o he lpfu I 

goodhe55 for mY 

nected 5taff ahd a 

the book layout. 

ative attribute5 for 

each of their 5pread5. Thi5 cla55 ha5 been very fulfilling for me and I am excited for the 

challehge5 of the book 200 1. 

)tr11Prt1~ 
1'/r1r.r 
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• • • 
Cha11ge ... all I k11ow is that everythit1g changes from "-iay to "-lay. C~ro.c.-te.r--r&, 

people's pe1·sonalities, well ... that explai11s the common Delphi teenager. 111e /l'~rzC~~ 
of ou1· small town is slowly being transf 01·med into f utudstic and 111oi-e sophisticated 

ideas and values. Each student's ~p~Y\~' and goals i-eflect new trends, diver
sity, and open-111it11.-1edness. Notoriety .. . goo"1 01· bad? Or shall we eve11 hit on that 

QFE:_N\NG 

subject? Graffiti of ou1· lives will 11ever en"1 01· be forgot
ten. l coul"1 go on and 011, but things are cha11ging as you 
rea"1 this, so I'll leave you with this, never stop changing. 
8-to-

Katie Wright 



Karen Maxwell, Erin Mills, Ashleij Garrsion 

Tracy Brown 
C)FE:._NING 



CfJaracter. CfJaracter defines wfJo we are, wfJat we belleve 

In and flow otfJers Rnow us, Bij attendlnq scfJool toqetfJer, ijear In 

and ljear out, It Is evident tfJat sometimes cfJaracters are altered 

and even cfianqed. But a tfJouqfJt to consider: no matter flow 

successful anlj of us malj become, It Is because of our parent's, 

teacfJer's, and peer's Involvement In our !Ives tfJat fJas fJelped us to 

better develop and strenqtfJen our own lndlvldual traits to create 

tfie cfiaracters tfJat we fiave become. 

(left) Grant Burton 

Jamie Brummett 

(above) CfJrlstij 
Kalj5er and Erin 
Garrison 



(left) Caleb Joflnston 

Andrea Newflart 

(above) Jennlf er NoonRester 

(left) Alex Currie 



'.'\s hm'<l a.' it i., lo bctiC\'C, sc ·ml 

slttdcnts li,'C [ l' the clock lo stl'ike 3:13 c ,_ 

et;·du; But "'hut is C\'Cl'Yone so anxious 

foe0 \fon; tunes 

cltoi,·cs seem to be pt'Ctl) slim. Delphi 

teens tend to hung-out ul the local mst

uutunls. feiends' houses. eenl movies. oe jttsl 

et'uisc ueound lo,vn. 
the UltS\VCl' lo this 

simple 9ucslion is 

the fuel thut students 

just enjoy hanging 

out. 

Students tn 

l ftke rolftrig wtth IYlY Friends. 
arid ~s we-take 
road-h'ips-Tu Chicago-Tu go 
-Tu cl\Jbs--Tu harig-ovt 

To get mvuy 

ft'om the small town 

scene, 1nun) limes 

students decide to 

lm,'Cl lo Lafayette. 

Logunspoel. und 

\fonticcllo. The; high school mer) on 

t; picul ucti,'ilics of 

C\'Cl')·duy lc.>cns. lltt;· 
play spol'ls, tulk uboul the hollesl issues. 

stud). und put'licipule in sNeml olhee exlm

cueeiculue ucti,i.lics. HmvC\'Ct'. considcti.ng 

thut Delphi is u smul, lm\ln. the 

tabo.: )fornbct-s of the M?tu<w po"-dcr pu ,.f sctnacl 
""'cul the tradttloncll 'J'llllC!. T 0 <JC! P'"'i"'''"d for the 
bt.cJ 1n9ht. th<') hdd u Imm "tie-d)c· 9"lhcnnq on the 
footbull field n,C) pro<"" tl\Clt' dominance b:>· --u!k
inq av.UY ~tth a fit-:-,t place ... ~tn o..~r the undet'cl.a.s.-;

mcn. 

E3 H/"...NGING OUT 

•Jari ]V\o.se 

shop al the mulls. ml 

oul, catch u mo,>te. 

pttll-pull. und ceeulc many olhee menweies. 

• Kandi Geoni.ngee 

•ri9hl• Kalle Rauch displms her pnulc pose at Di.'l\cy 
World The:-\ Cappclla fk,, lo l1cwida fol' tin'<!< ni<Jhts 
lo pcefonn al the arnuscmcnt park 

<lxl(l.,,.,,'} f~l\i<.1r Poms c:nptwn Kundlu (tip<.! 

tnUt't hccs , .. tth l'llU'tJY and ptitfo lit tltl' unnuul 

Ddphi foul'lh of dttl) Pmudc. 



CcLb'cJ ! .ti11 ( 10.ti.i..-;on. KC\iln Richo.r<ll'>, und 

Tro.<-s PJt-o""n tn lo decide ... ,,h.i.ch hat to 
put'C'f\i.u-;u cu u ~1t'l.X·ni1· lx.::-,i.dc a booth ln 
Di-'<w\ Wod,l 

tccun took 

u 9d-u-""'U)' to \t'ari"Cn Dunc·.., Stnlt 
Pwl in \fid u.p1l thls "llU\11\Ct' few u 

"'f..xk. Aspen \'u11>-lalt'l! co11untnl.cd 

ol' tho trtp bv '<lYmg. •\re had " q ... :ct 

l11nc. And f uctuull) o:;;u~ "xx! tlu" uqh 

the ni<Jhts <" n thott<jh I had "'t 

77tc Blair lf;1d, 11.vj~·t h-'o du)' 

borm.., '"" left•· 

fabo,'cJ Scott ~lc:\cun' und Colt 

Chupmun CllJO~· u qoo<l ln1;9h ut u booth 
at one of Delphi's finc~t rcstautunt~ 

\101uroL\, Pi::::u. 
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What does a successful 
production such as The Grass 
Harp or The 1940's Radio Hour 
consist of? 

Cisco Colon pretty much sums 
up the most rewarding mo
ment , "After opening night 
and you're finally finished, you 

Each cast mem
ber must be will
ing to sacr ifice 
many very long 
hours , attend 
hectic practices, 
and perform un
der nerve rack-

"Marsha Hickman 
is the queen of 

costumes ... you 
need it, she's got 

•ti" I . 

get the biggest 
rush and feel 
like you can 
take on the 
world !" Over 
all, both plays 
were a suc
cess ! Con
gratulations 

• Jenny Mayfield 
ing conditions . 
After all the hard work these ac
tors put forth , they are left with 
the satisfaction they deserve. 

(above) Chri ty Kayser, a Connie Miller, 
shows off her perky character in the spring 
musical, The 1940's Radio Hour. 

(right) Tony Richards commented, "This was 
the best production yet, except for popping a 
button during the performance!" 

6 .../CHOOL FL/'.. Y / 

to all those who put forth such 
a great effort! 

•Kyla Ross 

Shaylan Owen shows off his acting talent in 
the fall play, The Grass Harp. 



(above) Rebecca Mccreedy, a.k.a. 
Stella of The 1940's Radio Hour 
i shown staring off into space dur
ing the pring musical. 

Abby White, Winter 
John ton, and Cindy 
Minnicus are caught go -
siping duing the fall play. 
Abby wa the baker and 
both Winter and Cindy 
were the Townspeople. 
Cindy said "I learned o 
much from the enior , but 
the best part wa spread
ing the town go ip!" 

(above) Brad Friedrich en, Joey 
Newhart, and Ben Turbin ing 
their heart out. 

(left) Miss Baby Love Dallas 
played by Nicolle Faught wa defi
nitely a how stand-out! She ex
claimed, "The play was marvel
ou , imply marvelou !" 

./CHOOLFL/'...Y./ 9 



illt?,niUHI 
Bu) ing lhul pee[ l clcess. find- :'\lthough Lh.i.s made lhe evening a 

ing that v.ionclerf ul dale. and 1.vui.L- lillle boei.ng. the sllldenls made Lh.e 
ing anxioustly [or :30 lo Cll'l.'L1.'e i.s most of the night. Sorn.e sllldenls 
,1hal 'el;· giel deeams. On ~ 01.'em - vJee e1.1en luckv lo eeceive door 

bee 6. 1999 --------------·.., peiws. \vhich. had 
"Mi.lleni.um" wa..~ been donated by 
sponseced by 
S.:'\.D.D. 
den ls arci.vecl 
cead y lo <lane 
the ;light away 
and hung-out 
1.vith f ri.ends. 

"This \ ecu·s semi.-fomwl 1.vas CL 

bi.q hit. The music 1.vusn 't the 

qrcatesl. but nexl ycat' l he 

music v.:>i.Ll be bcUee." 

'.\f es. :'\t vood 

com.pantes 
around lown. As 
the <lance wmps 
u p lhe Lc.1.sl semi.
[ rmal of this 
cenlut'Y. D.C.H.S. 
Looks r;l'\VCLt'd lo 

w i. l h 
d c mtions of pastel pi.n k. purple, 
blue. and green. the pad.y was sladed 
and memori.e 1.vere made. '.\1anY sllt
denls enjoyed the evening but uL50 
[ ouncl the rn.usi l s th.an desi.mbl . 

a very ex i.li.ng 

lime in lh.e upcoming mi.Lleni.lun.. 

Cabo<Je) K0Jin Rich.acds whistles away the bow
dom. while he dances wi,th his dale, Bmndi, 

i.chols. MBei.ng my last sem.domwl, i,t was a 
blast, plus Bmndi, was a lot of fun.~ 

(ri.gh.U Juli.a Housel', Ch.risli.nu Gui.ney. a nd 
Jucc1ui. lloyd lesl th.ei.t' i.nging voi.ce CL.5 they 
take ucl1.untage of a kumoke <lebul. 

• Dai.sh.a Foslee 

<below) Jessica Jones stares intenselv 
in the eves of hee date. John Wilt
i(llns. "I r'OOLLy didn't care for the mu 
sic. but being \vi.th John mude Illy 
n~hC • 



Ca.601,Je) 1\la.n DLtnba.e a.n<l Jo.ch 
Fa.ssna.chl sla.nd. 3 feel a.w0:.y a.n<l fa.ke a. 
smile toe lhe ca.meea.. "[ likecr going out lo 
ool the besl. bul Ja.che \VO.S a. geoot d.a.l .• 

clefD Jennifer Hughes. 
Julie Isley, 1\licla. Johnson, 
a.n<l Eri.enne Thomsen la.ke 
linw oul of lhe a.cli.on lo 
pose tor lhe ca.mere.. Jenni.
for conunenle<l."Th.i.s yea.r's 
semi.-foem.a.l wa.s more fun 
beca.u:;e I ha.d a. geool <la.le.· 

Ca.bo ie) Bi.ll\' Peet\' a.nd. 
1\mbee Het1son cO.pluee 
lha.l specinl moment Bilk 
commenled., "Jusl being ' 
with -Ambee ma.de in\' 
ni.ghl a.wesom.e." ' 

ClefD Studs Brandon 
:vf etzingee a.nd R ya.n Flom 
sho\v sorn.e 1nusck i.n 
hopes qt ca.lchi.~1g a.. 
woma.n · a.llenlLOn. I 
lhough.l lhe s mi.-fomta.l 
wa.s cool bul lhe mu i.c 
wa.sn't good.( Rya.n corn.
nwnled. 



Catch A Falling Star 
Prom 2000 was a11 u11foraet

tal~le eve111110 fille"1 with ~1a11ci110 aid 

e-;cit et 11e11t. The Ju11io1·-Se11ior P1·0111 e11-

title.1 "Catch A Fall-

Afte1· a time of slow "1a11ci110 atd 

y1111111i110 to the 111usic, couF'lescha110d 

it 1t o thei1· 11101·e caeual attit·e aid made 

i110 St a1·" was held 

at the HolUay 11111 i11 

West Lafayette 011 

May6, 2000. 

'"f"~E:: 1""~1NG 1""~A1"" I Uf<£0 

e.i::s-r Ae.ou..-~u WAS ~ow 

Q/E:A.YONE:: COO..- ALONG. 

'f'~eu:; W£A.E: NO i:=IGf-11""$ AND 

1""~1S UADE: 1""~£ NIGf-11"" GO A 

LO..-~·· 

thei1· way to Ma1·

ket Square La11es. 

There, bowli11g, a 

1·affle, aid 111a11y 

tasty refresh

ments 111a.1e the As F'eoF'le a1·

rivd at the hotel, 

cha~1ei-011es were awaitino to F't·ovi.1e 

valet paddna. 

(above) Shalyn Wilson and Jason Hawhins waste no time as 
they boogie down in the middle of the dance floor. 

(right) In the midst of all the chaos, a group of friends take time 
to pose for a picture to remind them of the happening evening 
together. 

12 FRO/"\ 

aft er ~1 1·0111 a 

01·eat a~Utio11 to the unforoettaHe 

11ight. 

(below) Sharing in a moment of romance, Adam 
Minier and Rachel Miller enjoy a slow dance to
gether. 



Prom 2000 
(left) Charlie Nichols and Sarah Houser 
were named 2000 Prom King and Queen. 
After being crowned, the royal couple had 
a few minutes of dancing in the spotlight 
along with the Prince and Princess, Jared 
Cree and Stephanie Friedrichsen. 

(above) Nathan Hutsell taftes a sip of his 
------------ date, Shana Propes' drinft. Ruby Tuesday's 

Ashley Hanna made the decision that many other upperclassmen made, to tafte an 
underclassman to the prom. Here she poses with her date, Chris Remaly. 

was a starting point for many prom-goers. 
Shana said that the relaxed atmosphere 
made everyone more comfortable, and they 
had a really good time goofing around. 

(left) Junior Ami Gill turns to smile as she 
continues hanging a halo of stars in the 
bathroom for decoration. 



\ralking thl'ongh the halls of the school ''e at'e exposed lo 

di, 't'st fashion slulcmc:nt.s and clothing clwiccs It seems the 

maj t'ity of slndcnls <lt'css in the basic pt'ep style. HO\~C 'Cl'. 

othel's lend lo be mm-e Ct'CO.li''e. choosing the jusl-gol-oul-of

bed look m· opting fol' Wmnglel's and Ccll'hul'lb 1\ccesot'ies, 

shoes. und hail' styles uL'i pla) a big l'oll in making a statement. 

:-4.lthough the sl) I s \"l'.lt;. C\'Ct;·one docs agt'ee on one thing

pct'sonal appoomnce is u gt'CO.l "'a) lo expt'CSS ) ottl'self. Despite 

this consensus, thi.s cxpt'Cssion is becoming m t'C limitcd Ck'i 

the deess code be mes increasingly mot'e slt'i.cl. ~evet'lheless. 

c 'Ce:yone does n li.lize sl ylc:s in ot'det' lo make an im pt'ession. 

• Kinzie Bl'nnunctl 

Kettie Ranch. 1\mancla C\'Crlll)"Ct'. and Erin Gat't'ison cleess in spit•i.l f r the sccli nal foo tball grnne. 

Dani.el Klopfenstein Reginet \1oss 

1.-:::::t FE:_R/ C>N/'-,.L /"'-.FFE:_/'-,.R/'-,.NCE:_ 

Bmndis Kuszmaul is seen hm-e 

spot'ling lvJo hail' styles. msnlling 

in n cliffcecnce thnt's ct.s gt'CCll W> 

night and day. \1osl people hn\le 

no idoo that Bmndis' hnir is this 

long, Cl..'i she mt'Cl) lets i l clo,vn. 

She U:> now considering taking a 

major risk and gelling it all 

chopped off. 



Kunclice (,.ipe is knovln fo,. her unic1ue 

st; le of uppm·c~ Her<' she shO\vs off un 

example of hee Ol'lginulit; \vcm·mg "'hat 

Ls kno,vn lo others as hel' "hippie dt'ess.· 

HmtheL' Kesling model~ unolhee style 

commonly seen lhrnughoul the 

school the • 9rnnge • look. 

Ryan flom stt'ikes u pose displaying his 

sl yle. He commen ls. "Pcl'sonal 

appoomnce is impOL'lnnl lo me because 

I '"ant olhcl' people lo kno'" I cm--e 

about the "'<l) I look." 



During the homecoming 
weeks, spirits were high and pride 
was continuously displayed. All 
through the week, students got 
pumped up for the annual Home-

Homecoming is a week that 
students get to do crazy things they 
wouldn't normally do. 
The 1999 Football Homecoming 

Court was: Robyn 
Fisher, Christy coming game 

that would con
clude the week's 
events. For 
football , the 
week featured 
the traditional 
powder puff 
game and bon
fire, and for bas-

The gu'js voU~baH was the 
best. It was reaU'j competitive 

and everyone was into 

Kayser, Erin 
Hallett, Kandi 
Morrow, Heather 
Haygood, and 
Jenny Morrow. 
Escorts were: Kole 
Groninger, Aaron 
Anderson, Nathan 

it. I hope to see it next 'jear. 
·Erin Duff 

ketball the students displayed a 
powerful expression of playful com
petitions as the students got in
volved in the dress up days and 
class com etition. 

(above) Amanda Overmyer gets everyone 
pumped up before the class competitions 
by singing "Sweet Child of Mine." 

(right) James Hahn shows his patience 
and confidence as he watches his sopho
more powder puff team . This year, the 
sophomores came in second place. 

16 HO/"'\c_co/"\ING 

Hutsell, Josh Disinger, Brandon 
Metzinger, and Cooper Lacy. 

(below) Sara Bentley and Jason Hawkins 
smile for the camera . Sara was the 1999 
Football Homecoming Queen . 



(above) Billy Tabler's spirit takes 
him to new levels by exposing 
his underlying physique for the 
homecoming game against 
Clinton Central. 

(above) Senior Katie Rauch and 
Junior Jason Brown were 
crowned the 1999-2000 
Hardcourt Homecoming Queen 
and King for basketball. 

(left) Tyler Mose chows down on 
his hotdogs. This year the boys 
were given eight hotdogs and 
the first one that consumed 
them all, won . 

(above) Johnny Huffer shows 
his freshman class participa
tion by piling his hair on his 
head for the crazy hair day 
during homecoming week. 



. Rest, Reltl#ltlon, ant1 
aC,,J,ee Tl11te 

For most, Spring Vaca
tion is a time to take a break 
from the stressful school life. 

get in a few extra hours at 
work, while others traveled 
to exciting places such as 

California Relaxing on 
the sunny 
coast of 
Florida or 
catching up 
on those dra
ma tic soap 
operas at 
home are 

It gNes 1tte a dtance to esr:llfe tire 

s&e,ss of sdtoc/." 

and the 
Grand Can
yon. No mat
ter how or 
where you 

only a few 
ways that students spent this 
year's Spring Vacation. 
Some took the opportunity to 

(above 1 r. Jml'? a a woral'r'" t me go• ro. 
n Ar zor.i. "A tro .... o.r r rral/1tal/e or mc5t 
oro.a 1Srr"', the der.;l'rt 'Jf er:=; rrany aCt1V·t1e5 
'or humans tn en oy,., he stated. 

(n11ht) "Me 1ssa ard I h"a the best time o our 
1Ves. Meet ng new peop e a .. tl:e Baramas 

,.., 5 a o.reat experience for botr o' .,s. '/e 
haa ots ol'f1;r," ~aid Asr ey '?anaerc:i ed. 

spent your 
Spring Vaca
tion, it's a 
sure thing 

that everyone had a great 
time. 

·Lauren Maxwell 





(below) Kari Burns, Erika Rittenhouse, Karen Wertz, and 

Adam Herron pose by their freshly painted mural in the LMC. 

(above) Jackie Floyd and Ashly Klinker 
concentrate on the notes as they start 
a new song in choir. 

(right) Alex Currie, Brandon Zarse, Joey 
Newhart, and Alissa Wilson display their 
French projects. 

H E:_Ril /"..GE:_ 

(below) Sam Heise and Joe Mackey experi
ment with power tools under the guidance of 
Mr. Striebeck. 



(below) Brandon Ellrich concentrates on 
a difficult French exam. 

eritage 
Contrary to popular belief, Delphi High School is not a 

place where students spend an of their time learning from 
books from 8:05 to 3:15. Instead, lt is a location for students 
to form friendships, expand their minds, and broaden their 
horizons. These tasks would never be accomplished without 
the direction and guidance of the faculty and staff. Club 
activities, field trips, and hands-on group projects contribute to 
the enrichment of the students' minds. Thanks to the dedica
tion of coaches, directors, and teachers, graduates leave the 
school with the confidence and background necessary to face 
the world. 

(left) Cisco Colon delivers an emotional monologue 

during The 1940's Radio Hour. 

(below) Amber Lucas, Kandi Morrow, and Micah 
Bentley slowly make their way back to the bus after 
anexciting trip to the canal to paint with visiting 
artist, Lynn Thomsen. 



(RJQ/T) M~ T lJ!;.Ol>ALD WAD TUI!> TO !>AY Al>OUT Ui;.ia 

TUCIJ1Nc; i;J<PCRJc.NCC. "I IJAl/i;. fJ.J...11/AY!> e>Wi;.l/C.D TIJAT A 

TuaJi;.ia'!> !.IAIN JO& I!> TO !>"-"- TIJAT !>TUDc.NT!> !>UC=. 

IT IJA!> e>-.c.N A PL"-A!>UR"- TO e.i;. W"-R"- AT Da.J6 AND 

!>"-"- OUR !>TUDc.NT!> <;-Jl.0\1/ INTO !>UCC..,,,,FUL ADULT!>. 

(e>CJ...0\1/) ALTUOUc;il M1!>!> Liii/TON WA!> e>"-c.>I AT 

D-.LPW1 FOR ""-"i;R.fJ.J... Y"-AR.!>. ui;.ia -=oN FOR 

!>TUDc.NT!> AND e.oo.:,,, ALI« "' !>nLL !>TRON<;- T ui;. 

~O!>T FUN I'll"- WAD IN )'CAR!> WA!> e>-.c.N Da.J6 e>ool( 

Cwe.. T WAN.:,,, TO TU"- ewe.. ~Y e>W"-f TIJAT T-.c.N!> 

!>nLL LOiii;. A c;ooD e.ool( 11/A!> Rc.Ni;.11/-.0 

(Ae.ovi;.) MR 6-.URYNcl( I!> A~PnNc; TO TuaJ U.6 

LI!!>TORY TO A CLA!>!> OF NOT !>O "-Ac;IJa-To-u.Al>.N !>TUDc.NT!>. IN 

ORDIJa TO CR-.Ani;. ~c.NT AND ADD A UTTL"- FUN TO UI!> 

CLA!>!>"-!>. Ui;. IJA!> ~ ic.NO\l/N TO TURN INTO A TURTLJ;. !>IN<;- TU"

Noe.nR"- D~-. f1<;lJT !>ON<;-. OR lolAQCALL y n>AlbFO~ INTO A 

f>U~f>L"- f>U. 

(RJQ/T) Mot. M 1LL1Ja IJA!> e>-.c.N TUCIJIN<;- AT D"-LPU1 FOR 33 

)'CAR!>, ON .. OF TU"- R"-A!>ON!> \\/Uy !>TUDc.NT!> LOOI( FOR\l/ARD TO 

u1,, CLA!>!> "' u1,, F~ou!> ·cufJ.J...Lc.Nc;"-!>.· Mot. M1LL1Ja i;J(F'LAJN!> 

\\/Uy Ui;. Dc..ciD"-D TO DO TUI!>, "Ul!>TORY I!> !>O f>ORJN<;- If YOU TA« 

!>nRAc;ilT FRO~ TU"- TUT, !>O I !>TARn-.D LOOk'..INc; FOR INn"-R"-!>nNc; 

FACT!> TUAT \l/OULD W"-LP INTRlc;LI"- TU"- !>TUDc.NT!>. \\/uc.N TU"-Y 

DIDN'T e.wi;.l/i;. ~i;. I Dc..ciD"-D TUAT \l/i;. N"-"-D"-D TO ~ A UTTL"

e>i;.T 61NC"- I LOI/"- 0RJ"-Oe.. TU"- f>"-T f>c.cAl.t"- TIJAT If I \l/A!>N.T 

n-.LUNc; TU"- nRUTlJ AND !>O~!;.ONi;. CUfJ.J...Lc.Nc;-.o. I \l/OULD f>RJNc; IN 

0RJ"-Oe. ON A ni;.!>T DAY IF I 11/A!>N.T L YJNc;. TU"- k'..IDe. 11/ouLD. T w-. 
COOk'..I"-!> ~-- A c;ooo PRJZi;. AT TU"- c.ND OF A ni;.!>T 



lvjR T Y>I= u~ E>C.C0"1'- oNc. of TUC. "106T \lic.LL-11'..NO\VN Lc.<;c.ND6 of D~u1 LIIQJ =iooL Llc. 

C0"1"1c.NT6, • 0NC. OF TUC. "1AIN ~N6 I UAl/C. TAUQ.IT AT DCLJ6 FOR °?J7 yu= I!> TUC. FACT TUAT IT 

~A 6"1ALL =iooL AT"106PU= PIUCTICALLY c.l/=YoNc. ICN0\1/6 c.ACU OTlJCR. A c;ooD Tc.ACU=· 

6 TUDc.NT ~nON~IP I!> l/=y 1"1PORTANT IN c.DUCAnON AND I!> ONC. TUAT Nc.c.D6 TO !>C. f06~. 

D CLl.:i l>Lc.ND6 TO TUAT ACC0"1PLl!>U"1c.NT. IT I!> A ~T PLACc. TO Tc.ACIJ.· 

T~1ve Become 
Legends ... 

Y ou\.tb. 6b.b.N Tl-lb.M Tl-IROuc;-wouT Tl-lb. .:icl-JooL b.Vb.RYDAY. T l-lb.Y.Vb. 

MADb. YOU LAU<:;"l-1. Tl-Jb.y\.tb. MADb. YOU MAD. Tl-lb.Y.Vb. PROE!>AE!>L Y ONCb. MADb. 

YOUR DAY. T Wb.Y ARb. Tl-lb. b.Vb.RLA6TIN<:;" T~b.R.6 OF Db.LPl-11. Tl-lb. 

Tb.A.Cl-I~ TWAT l-IAVb. E!>b.COMb. A6 MUCl-1 A PART OF Tl-lb. 6CWOOL A6 Tl-lb. 

\VALL.:, Tl-1~6QVLl. Tl-ILlb. Tb.Ael-lb.R.6 l-JAVb. E!>b.b.N Tb.Ael-llN<:;" AT Db.LPl-11 

61NCb. E!>b.FORb. YOU \Vb.Rb. !!>ORN. AND Tl-lb. 61<(.ILL AND Q<Pb.Rlb.NCb. Tl-lb.Y.Vb. 

c;"AINb.D l-JA.:i E!>b.COMb. b.VIDb.NT A6 6TUDb.NT6 PA66 6UCCLl6FULLY TWROU<:;"l-1 

Tl-lb. DOOR.6 Of Tl-lb.IR CLA66Ll Yb.AR AFTb.R Yb.AR. 

• il1NZlb. f::>RUMMb.TT 

JuN10R JoRDAN I!>~ """''- TUI!> 

C0"1"1c.NT co~c=N1Nc; lvjR lvj1u..CR. "b.vc.N 

TUou<;U lvjR lvj1L.L= 16 OLD, CT>.AZY AND CAN 

NC.I/= flND ll16 <;~c.6. UC. U~ !>c..c..N T.JC. 

~T Tc.ACU= I've. c.I/= WAD." 

!:J~ l!>c.NTU.Y IOXP~c.6 u= FC.C.UN<;6 ON 

lvjR T Y>l=6 Tc.ACIJ Ne; "1C.TUOD6. ·1 U6c.D TO c;c.T 

~c.D AND \\/OND= l/LJY lvlR TY>l"-R c~ 60 

"1UCU Al!>OUT 6TORY PROl>L"-"16. 6UCU A6 'uO\I/ "1ANY 

Pc.ANUT6 AR"- IN TU"- PARlY "11X. NO\\/ I IC.NO\I/ UC. 

DIDN T UC. Jll.!>T \l/ANTc.D U6 TO Le.ARN 

ilAnc. \VRJQJT u~ A 6Pc.ciAL R"-LAnoN~IP 
\I/ITU lv11= LI\\/TON "ONc. Of TUC. ADULT6 I 

K.NO\\/ !>c.6T JN TUC. !>UILDIN<; I!> lv11= LI\\/TON 

!Jue. 16 OMc.=c.D \\/ITU NOT Lc.TTIN<; "1C. CUC.Cl( 

"1Y C.MAIL IN TU"- U!>RARYI I've. !>UN AN UMC 

AIDC. FOR T\VO yu= AND ! TU1NK. ~C. I!> A LOT 

Of fuNi" 

/11 NG;; I E::_,,....._,,C:: HI E::_R.../ 



The administration and staff are one of the basic elements of Delphi Hiqh that most 
people overlook. Whether 11ou are awaitinq the inherent terror outside Mr. Brannan's door, 
qettinq direction for 11our future from Mrs. Isreal and Mr. Smi~, or beqqinq the lunch Iad11 
for more fries, these people are bound to influence 11our life in some wa11. Th~ are the back
bone of the school, and without their diliqence and care for the students, Delphi wouldn't be 
the school it is toda11. 

(left) The secretaries of Delphi 
take a break from their many 
files and phone calls to pose for 
a picture. Thier friendly smiles 
help to bri9hten each student's 
day. They are: (1-r) Denise 
Strasser, Shelly Humphrey, 
Allison Cocanower, Chris Duff 

(bottom left) The athletic 
director, Mr. Blaydes, is hard 
at work fonnitl1J the winter 
sports schedule. The scheduling 
of all sports events is one of his 
many duties. 

(bottom ri9ht) Mr. 
Handlin. Principal 

•Kinzie Brummett 



(top) Mr. Brannan, Assistant Principal, relaxes in his office for a moment. 
He made the followinq comment concerninq his job. "It gives me great 
pleasure when I can show a student the error of his/ her ways and quide 
him/ her toward righteousness in the way that parents want their children to 
be quided." 

(left) Superintendent of Delphi School 
Corporation, Dr. Williams may not 
be one of the most visible figures in 
the administration, but he is definitely 
one of the busiest. Here, he is shown 
where he spends most of his time, in 
the corporation office. 

(left) The quidance counselors, 
Mrs. Isreal and Mr. Smiley pause 
from the rigorous duty of directinq 
students' future plans. In addition to 
his duties as a counselor, Mr. 
Smiley has also taken on the task of 
sponsorinq the Model UN. 
Conference this year. 

/""-..D f""\ INl / TR/'.. 1 1c::>N /'..ND../T /'..rr 2 S 



ShaplnB Minds 
and~LlvtJe 

Teacher are often the most influential people in high schooler· lives today. Teach

er mu t possess several qualitie not easy to maintain seven to eight hours every day. In 

a sen e, they act a role models. babysitters, and as knowledge banks all at the same time. 

Contrary to popular belief, teachers are not merely instructing students on the basic 

material which i required to be taught. After all. besides the child' actual parents or 

guardians, a teacher spends a great deal of time shaping the students' life long skills as 

doe anyone. 

When asked what their "goals'" were for the students of DCH , a few teachers 

re ponded in very diver e and unique ways. Mr. Allard commented. "I intend to be a life

long student, and to continue learning o long as I have breath and life!'" Where as. Mrs. 

Johnson stated that one of her goals as an English teacher wa , "To incorporate the 

community into my lessons by bringing in guest speaker . etc ... 

• Kandi Groninger 

What a better place for the meeting of the minds ... the lunch table, where many world problems have 
been solved! 

Mr. Dale Allard 
Mr. Neal Anderson 
Mrs. Lynn Atwood 

Mr. Mike Atwood 
Mr. David Beale 

Ms. Carol Beckner 
Mrs. Pat Brellnacher 

Mrs. Lana Brown 
Mrs. Judith Brummett 

Mr. Vince Burpo 



Mrs. Norma Carpenter 
Mrs. Sue Ann Cornell 
Mr. Robert Duke 
Mrs. Sandra Duke 
Mr. John Gasser 

Mr. Randy German 
Mr. Rick Granlund 
Mr. Bill Gray 
Mr. Kirk Janowiak 
Mrs. Lauren Johnson 

Mr. Kirk Jones 
Mr. Kevin Kayser 
Mrs. Darlene Kingery 
Mrs. Laurie Kinzie 
Miss Joyce Lawton 

Mrs. Bea Longoria 
Mrs. Patricia Mason 
Mr. Stuart Mathis 
Mr. Norman Miller 
Mr. Kevin Roy 

Mrs. Nancy Rucker 
Mrs. Stella Shafer 
Mr. Joe Seurynck 
Mrs. Nancy Stivers 
Mr. Ross Striebeck 

Mrs. Beth Theobald 
Mrs. Linda Tyner 
Mr. Robert Tyner 
Mr. Jon Vernon 
Mrs. Beth Wright 



(ri9ht) Restin9 our tummies after a bis feast, the 
yearbook chicks focus on respect for each other 
and look pretty crazy while doins it! 

(below) Kandi Groninser smiles as if she is up 
lo somethin9. Kandi commented, "Beins part of 
the yearbook staff has definitely been an 
experience of a life time, and you satta love 
Mrs. Bl" 

(above) Daisha Foster, Lauren Maxwell, 
Richelle Herriman, Kandice Cripe, and Kandi 
Groninser cut loose while tryin9 lo overcome 
the stress of deadlines/ 

(risht) Lauren Maxwell takes time to crack a 
smile while rushin9 around lo meet a deadline. 
Lauren commented, "Yearbook is a blast. Bein9 
the only sophomore is 9real because I'm like the 
baby of the 9roup and everyone treats me 
extremely nice." 



(above) Mrs. Brummett gels caught in mid sentence after telling the staH the 
lowdown. Mrs. Brummett commented, "Yearbook dass is great this year. My staff is 
wonderful, 1 actually know what lo anticipate with the deadlines. I'm looking forwa rd 
to next year and the challenages ahead." 

lnspil'afion 
~ e a-1~.a.aL 

Deadlines and pretzels are what make the Oracle staH 
tick . With six new members and two old ones the 2000 year
book pulls tosether. From the moment we walk throush the door 
until the moment we rush out, it is always busy. Trying to get 
new ideas and taking picture after picture until everything is just 
right is hard work! Not only are we known as the yearbook staH, 
we seem to have adopted the nickname "Roamers" which is best 
suited for our roaming of the halls. Senior Kinzie Brummett had 
this to say, " This yearbook is going to be unlike any other one 
because the staH is so small, we've all grown really tisfit and 
learned what it takes to make it all come together." 

•Daisha Foster 

" Yearbook is the best! Tosether as a 
st,1ff. we help each other out b7 
finishing up last minute details, but 
still have lime to have a blast." 

•Kyla Ross 

"l hale writing quotes!! The) sllnJ... 
That's why I'm the Ads Lady!" 

• Richelle Herriman 

"It's fun being inmlved all the lime. 
We have great lausfis. I lo1'e to see 
everyones personalities shine, but 
snack time is the best!" 

•Heather Harsood 



(right) Vanessa Perdue busily writes 
away during English class. 

(below) Liz Gray offers advice while 
reading over Abbie VanSick\e's 
Parnassus story. 

(above) We deserve a break! The 
Parnassus staff takes a day off to 
enjoy donuts and celebrate their hard 
work. 

(right) Kari Cripe and Ashly Klinker 
finish typing their Parnassus articles 
into the computer. 



As part of an English skit, Ryan Flora takes a dive into the school 
pond. One condition to this adventure was that Ryan had to be 
extra careful not to hurt any of Mr. Brannan' s precious gold fish. 

English and Parnassus 

A Subject with Goals 
In order to learn the. essential skills of life.. one. 
rnust learn to re.ad. write.. and be. able. to speak 
in front of others. English is a class that helps 
pre.pare. us for the. world ahead. 

In the Know 
A rnonthly school ne.wspape.rl Who could have. 
thought of a better way for students to express 
their opinions and give. current standings on 
athletic events and acade.rnics at our school? The. 
Parnassus staff not only includes current events 
in each issue.. but also fictional stories. helpful 
hints. and the. ever farnous ''Snoracle. " colurnn. 

·Kyla Ross 

ul love Parnassus for three 
reasons: Donuts, friends, 
and of course, the writing!", 
commented Sara Bentley. 

Desiree Nipple takes a break 
from English class to pause 
for a picture with Mr. Allard. 

Chris Stokdyk stated, ~The 
best part about Parnassus is 
being the only boy staff 
member! " 



Julie Replo.ale 
shows talent,, serv

ing the volieyball 
during an important 

game . 

.'1 ccomplish.:rxie:n.ts 

T he year wa filled with various and 
numerous accomplishments. From the De
cathlon and Superbowl, to academics and 
sport , we the tudent have been etting new 
standards in the form of success. Endless hours 
of dedication and determination are ways of de
scribing what it takes to be among the honorable 
and elite performers and competitors. 

The drive to succeed and al o to become the 
best at a particular skill i often not fully appreciated 
and understood until the goal ha been fulfilled. So 
never stop learning, practicing, and reaching for the 
stars. You never know what you can achieve until yo 
have tried. 

Ton.LI Vianco reaches 
to catch the ball dur
ing one of the many 
suspenseful and en
terl:a in in.<J f"ridau 
night foomall games-. 



The cast of the 1940's 
Radio ff our had a suc
cessful performance for 
the annual spring musical. 

(above) Derek Butler 
is proud to light his 
!Yational ffonor Soci
ety candle during in
duction. 

Desiree !Yipple 
watches 
carefully as 
the ball flies 
towards her. 



Memories of 
a lifetime 

The World Abroad 

What doe trav-

eling mean to you? 

Maybe it' exploring new 

places and meeting new 

people, or maybe it' 

learning about an intere t

ing and different culture. 

Throughout the year, 

man tudent ha e had 

the chance to e pand their 

iew through tra eling. 

enior bbie an ickle 

got the chance to tour 

France during her um

mer acation. he om-

(above) " ot 011/y did I learn an incredible amount of 
French , but l li1·ed ll'ith a ll'onderful family and met lots of 
ama-;:,ing people. I would go back in a second! Vi1 ·e la 
France!" aid Abbie VanSickle. 

mented, "M e perience e er done." Beth Heath and Kandice Cripe were two 

in France wa the mo t other tudent that tra eled over the ummer. REMC 

amazing thing that I' e pon ored a trip to Washington D.C., and the were cho-

sen from many applications. 

Kandice tated, "When I ap

plied, I had no idea that I 

would be accepted. I think 

it wa a great opportunity to 

meet new people and see the 

city." Along with thi , the 

French Club journeyed to 

Canada and choir tudents 

had the opportunity to ing at 

Walt Di ' ney World. All of 

the trip at DCH have 

pro ed to be not only educa

tional but extremely fun at 

the ame time. It' for ure 

that tra eling offers memo

rie of a lifetime. 

•Lauren Maxwell 



(left) Brad Friedrichsen, Beau Price, Jason Hawkins, and Tony 
Richards stand in front of the Mickey Mouse at Walt Disney World. 
Jason states, "I think that it was one of the funnest times 1'1·e e1·er had. 
My ji-iends 11·ere 1\'ith me and I got to see Dimey World!" 

(beloll') Kari Cripe, Amanda Dm·idson. and Erin 
Garrison all pose 011 the boat cruise in Canada. "I 
think the best part of the trip was 11·he11 we got to model 
the clothes from the g1fr shop 1" said Kari. 

(abo\'e) Jamie Brummell, Jamie 
Bro11·n. Karen Wert~. Christy 
Kayser, Katie Rauch, and Julie 
Isley group for a picture in Epcot. 
"/ had a blast in Florida!" said 
Julie. 

(abo1•e) "The trip to Canada \\'OS great," 
said Brandi Nichols. "One time after 
dinner at Cafe de Paris, ll'e all got up and 
did the chicken dance ll'hile this ewe old 
guy played the accordia11." 

(left) Beth Heath and Kandice Cripe take a minute 
to flash their smiles. "My trip to Washington D.C. 
ll'as a wonderful experience because I had the 
chance to make many new friends. and also tour our 
nations 's capital." said Beth. 

TRIF/ 



The Delphi football team. had an 
ex ellent sea n this year, with the 
highlight of being narned )nf rence 

harn.ps. Th ra l on luded th ir 
season with a record of 8 wins and 3 

Th season started off a li tle shc'lky 
with a great upset against )Ufity rival 

"Th.e thing th.'lt motivates ,,., , the 
tTI()!:,"'t, is \.Vh "n I S(...'"C cv "'ryon" doing 
th 'i1· pan: to 1nake every play work 
exa tly the way it should." 

-Mi hael McG.,n.n.ell 

rr 11. Neverthel the racles turned 
things around t win all the r t of their 
regular season f,,>ames ~xcept one. Th sea

son can"le to an end in th second round f 
sectionals with a disappointing d feat against 
East Brook, with the hope of nother uc-

- ;f ul season to orne. 

• Kandi Yroninger 

(above) Junior standout Josh Mills displays his strength and 
dedication. in a practi= preparing for the big second rou1 td 

tion.al i:.,>ame again.st East Brook 

(right) Junior Varsity running ba k Nelson Allbaugh runs 
for a tou hclown. ai:.,>ainsc W "'c Side. 

rOOTE::>~LL 



Varsicy quan:erback C>e1·ek Buder display:, his aggression as he attempts to nmke a pass. "Not 
many people expected us to be su essful this year, but we surprised a lot of people. We 
continued to in"lprove with every g.1n"l. ' a1 u learned from past mistakes. lt was a team 
effort, from the varsicy starters to the scout team players," tated C>erek Buder. 

While getting a pep talk 
from t:he coach, opho
more, James Hahn refreshes 
hirnself by guzzeling wat:er. 
James commented t:hat: his 
mot:ivation was " oach 
Burpo's continuous yelling 
at me. It w-as a b lastJ" 

Scoreboard 
IX:::H p 

28 Lewis Cass 27 
14 Carroll 20 
21 W . Lafayette 10 
14 Twin.Lakes 20 
42 CL Prairie 8 
50 1. ~n.tral 22 
21 R nnsselaer 7 
38 B . n.tral 21 
42 B~ru 14 
.34 N o rth Miami 26 
0 East Brook 31 



Volleyball took a tun1. as th y =ndition at the sand dunes. TI-US~ a gcxx:l 

began an vv ~X1. TI1.e Lady Oracles cxperien ~ for the girls and gav them a 

recieved nevv coache Linda better understandingofhavingfunand vvork

Man ny, ue C:Ondon, and Rob ing hard It has been said, ''Everyone needs a 

rgin to sta.rt off th ir year. For littl chang in their life," and beli ve it or 

their gcxx:l team vvork and hard ef- not they are excatly right. 

fort, the girls got the chance to go to • I>aisha Foster 
Michigan to play beach vollyOOll and 

"'The coaches were great this year. 
They really challenged LIS to hocorne 
better players and better cotnpetitors." 

-Kari Burns 

Krista cornrnented "I had a great tin1e with t:he team. We 

had a blast: and al t of great tnetnories!" 

(right) Varsity member Kristen trassscr cotnmcnted on 

t:he season by S'lying, "Thi.~ was a !-,'l·c;,1L year. I couldn't ask for 

a berrer senior ear." 

year, but the team worked through 

t:hctn to have a gocx:I season." 

-Megan. Hon• 



(left) Angie Nelson reaches 
over the net for a spike. "The 
tearn irnprovcd a lot this year, 
but we still have a long way to 
go." 

(above) The " Fabulo us F ive" Kristen Strasser, Jessica Jo nes, Asper\ Van.Matte, Kyla Ross, and 
Abby luffe r corne together for o ne last pi ture. The girls h ave played togeth >r through< ut 
their high school years. The five niors ended with a 17-23 season. 

(below) Lm<lsey Bro<lar falls 
to the fkx:>r to hit th> ball. 
Lindsey comrn •ntc.e<J, "l had a 
lot of good rnernories with the 
girls. It is definidy a season I 
will n'ver forg ·t!" 

Score heard 
IX::HS OrP 

0 B.~ntral 2 
2 Tri. ~nt:ral 0 
2 Frontier 0 
2 Rc)S,ville 1 
2 Carroll 0 
2 T ri-C:oun.ty 1 
2 R ru:..""€:laer 1 

0 Chnton Prairi 2 
0 North White 2 
0 0 2 
0 Twin Lakes 2 
0 CL~nr:ral 2 
0 Lc.--gcu-isp:-irt 2 
2 Park Tudor 2 
1 W. Lafayette 2 
0 McC:utcheon 2 
2 Taylor 0 



·Frustration· seems to be the key word 
most Lady Oracle basketball team members 
used in describing this year's season. It was a 
long season, but for some reason these girls just 
didn't quit. The team, both as a whole and indi
vidually, were faced with many challenges. Not 
only was this just Coach Leinweber·s second 
year coaching at Delphi, but the team also had 
many new members introduced to varsity play 

*l am gl.ad. to have been a member of 

this year's basketball team. l was so 

blessed by my fellow teammates and 

l was able to make lasting friendships 

while l di.d what l love to do, which ts 
basketball.w 

-Hannah Smith 

Freshman starter, Amber Clawson, concentrates 
as she dribbles down the court. 

for the first time. Three freshman took a huge 
leap in becoming varsity starters and key play
ers. Along with having only one senior on the 
team, the Lady Oracles had many obstacles to 
overcome. It was a difficult year, but the girls 
always put out a fight. The season was a learning 
experience full of disappointment but at the same 
time, a lot of enjoyment. Many people saw this 
year's season as a building block for next year. 

•Kandi Groninger 

*lt was fun being a freshman on the 

varsity squad. l saw it as a great op

portunity and l made a lot of new, 

great friends. w 

-Julie Replogl.e 

(right) Jessica LePage keeps her eye on the basket wblle 
she afuis for another two points. 



{left) Senior Hannah Smith 
drives past her opponents 
with pure determination on 
her face. 

{above) Jennifer Barngrover 
charges through two Lewis Cass de
fenders and drives in for an easy lay
up. 

Scoreboard 

DCHS 

Coach Leinweber tries to deliver a helpful message to his team during a dme-out. 
He is concentrating on getting the girls refocused so they will end on a positive 
note. 

37 
52 
53 
43 
37 
26 
29 
41 
44 
50 
31 
36 
37 

41 
43 
32 

57 

Eastern 
Pioneer 
N. White 

N. Western 
c.c. 

Carroll 
Cl.Prairie 
Frontier 

Lewis Cass 
Tri-Central 
Cl.Central 
Rossville 

W. Lafayette 
Taylor 

B.Central 
Rensselaer 

Tri-County 

Opp 
55 
42 
65 
53 
52 
53 
70 
68 
76 
55 
53 
60 
59 
44 
67 
51 

62 



A-C-T ... 1-0-N ... Action, action, we 
want action! This is a cheer commonly 
heard bouncing off the walls in the home 
of the Oracle basketball team, as they 
struggled to fulfill the request of the fans. 
The team decided that if it's action they 
want, it's action they'll get, and did their 
best to live up to this promise. 

The composition of this year's Var
sity team was different than any other, 

"It was really cool to be able to 
step up as a freshmen, and 
play on the Junior Varsity 
team." 

·Kole Groninger 

(above) Josh Mills lines up before taking a shot. As a starting junior, 
Josh is looking forward to a successful senior year. 

(right) Freshman Jon Curts finds that diligent work in practices pays 
off during games. 

because there were no seniors playing 
this year. This forced the juniors to 
muster up their leadership skills and do 
their best to lead the team to a victorious 
season. Not only did lack of senior 
participation affect the varsity team, but it 
also allowed more underclassmen to 
move up in rank, as many freshman 
played on the Junior Varsity team. 

·Kinzie Brummett 

"Next year we will be a really tough 
team to beat. With all returning 
players, our season should really 
improve." 



(left) Dean Bowman recalls his favorite 
memory. "During a practice, Kory Ross went 
up for a dunk, and he accidentally slipped 
and landed right on his backside. It was 
so hilarious! Luckily, Kory was okay." 

(below) Chase Morrow aggressively fights 
to keep the ball in his control while going 
up against a tough Tri-Central Junior Var
sity team. 

(above) Coach Roy gives useful words of advice during a time out. Not only did the boys enjoy 
getting a few seconds to take a breather, but they found the coach's tips helpful as well. 

OCHS 
23 
fE 
59 
38 
36 
59 
32 
'37 
~ 

64 
73 
54 
~ 

67 
47 
55 
36 

core board 
Opp. 

Taylor 77 
Peru 102 

Frontier fE 
B. Central (:{) 

Cl. Prairie 39 
Tri -County 52 
S. ewton ~ 

. Western 93 
Ro. S\ ille 82 
Frontier 68 

. White 6.5 
C.C. 74 

Lev.is Cass ~ 

Tri-Central fE 
Carroll 39 

Twin Lake 58 
Pioneer 37 



eel the Jurl1 
The Delphi swim team was forced to 

overcome a huge obstacle this year-lack of 
a pool. As a result of major reconstruction, 
the Dolphin's pool was t.raVailable. This made 
for early morning and late night practices at 
the Twin Lakes or Carroll pools. Despite this 
impediment, the Dolphins managed to come 
out with a successful season; finishing. 

"'I loved swimming, especially 

~iving. It was just such a rush." 

•Brenna Myers 

!above) Senior Blaine Bu-ton comes up for air while doing the breast stroke 

in swimming. He daims that this event is definitely one of his favorites. 

~lght) Jade Maxwell models her new look for fellow teammates. Most 

swimmers fo.nd the meets more entertaining when they goofed off. 

/\,.../l~~ING /'-ND \,.../RE::_/ILJNG 

The wrestling team once again made the 
school proud as they came though with a 
strong season. Coach Mike Atwood com
mented on the season, "The 1999-2000 
team improved their wins twice-fold, win
ning 10 matches and losing 14. Our kids work 
very hard and will improve with each pass
ing day." 

ven t r e my wrist at 
the beginning of the season, I still 
managed to keep in shape and end 
my wrestling career with pride." 

• Charlie Nichols 



lleft) Brandi Nichols gazes into space 

while stretching out for a meet Per

haps she is imagining herself swimming 

her way to a victory. 

(below) Derek Woods tries to get a 

reversal and gain oontrol against his 

fellow team mate. The wrestlers of

ten warm up with each other while 

preparing for a meet 

!above) Brandon Metzinger grimaces in concentration as he successfully tries to pin his opponent from North White. 

Brandon is by far one of the most dedicated wrestlers. He proves his drive to excel by coming into school at least an 

hour early to run and stay in shape. This hard work paid off when Brandon made it all the way to semi-state. He 
oomments, •It's been an exciting season and I can't wait for next year when I'm going all the wayr 
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uic.k R~uet Sweet Deftvery 
It is a knmvn rule for the Delphi Ten- main focus of the boys team was to keep 

nis teams that if Miss Lawton finds a little improving and most importantly having 
green tennis ball outside of the fence, it is a fun season. 
extra laps. Somehow all of the tennis balls The girls season was underway in late 
get picked up and everyone leaves prac- February with inside conditioning. A.I· 
tire with a smile on their fare. though another season was P.lagued by 

The boy's team started their season rainy weather, the team prevailecf to have 
in the intense sun at the beginning of a very sucwssful and worthwhile season. 
A. ugust. For the second year now, the • l(andire Cripe 

"The best rnu1 of the season 
was domg-Jhe. "Rain Dance" 
with Kir~ i\ndrea, and 
l\andicer' 

· Megan I-lorn 

-====iE3 I E:_N NI/ 

"Wall sits were, by far, the best 
part of oonditioningr' 

·Ben George 

(above) .senior Phillip Zink prepares to return a volley to the opponent. Phillip 
has played #I Doubles for two years now. 

Oef t) &x>tt McNeany returns a ground stroke duriM an inside match this fall. 
&x>tt is a new freshmen on the rerun and played #f .Singles for the team. 



lleft) Junior Ryan FlQra awaits the return from the op1:xment during 
his match. Ryan said about the sea'iOn, "E.veryone worked rrany 
hard this year and we all look forward to a ~ul sea'iOn neXt 
year." 

~low) &>ohomore Shelia Wiloox finishes off abaddland volley 
~net. '5heliq was a key player for both the Varsity and Junior 

ars1ty teams this srason 

(above) Varsity sing! player Stephanie 
Sullivan prepares to serve her opponent 
another sooring serve. 

Qeft) Senior t\spen Vam1atre returns a shot 
as she approaches the net. t\Spen has been 
a Varsity member for four years playing both 
singles and doubles. 

TE:_NNI./ ....:::'.l7 



WINGING INTO ACTION 

In spite of the pre-season out
look, the boys and girls golf teams 
have been successful, not for their 
winning records but, because of 
their ability to work well as a team. 

Although some goals cannot al
ways be accomplished, as was the 
case for the girls golf team, they 

"My best memory was Coach Jones get· 
ting mad at me for runnning through 
the sprinklers at the Country Club.· 

still held their heads high and kept a positive 
attitude. Key concerns throughout the girl's 
season were to get a fundamental swing and 
get the ball off the ground. The boy's goals 
were to finish with a winning record and 
play smart golf as well as be more mentally 
aggressive, not physical. 

·Heather Haygood 

·1 like this sport because it doesn't take 
much energy and you don't have to run. 
It's a lazy person's sport: 

•Cliff Perry 

(above) Starting the hole out right Bryan Dunbar focuses intensely on his up and 
coming tee shot. 

(right) Junior Stefanie Ber~shire lingers over her shot and watches carefully to see 
where her ball will drop. Being one of only five members. each girl had to perform 
to their max to support the team. 



(left) With careful concentration. Jun
ior Kira Larimore lines up her putt 
to produce yet another accurate shot. 

(above) Adam Minier helps his teammate Ryan Friedrichson practice 
his aim before their match. 

(below) Staking out his shot. distance. 
and all other factors. Alan Dunbar 
lines up his feet to putt the ball into 
the cup. 

E:::::>c::>Y .//'...ND GIRL/ Gc::>Lr 



teady Pace, Fast Race 
Such b the ~tc>ty of the tortoi:Se ~the hare.. )u.\t 

~the morru ~l'k\trM~, l)e[phi runner:\ nave f~ 
thM ~te.My, per:\btent effort~ p.revcJ[, r~ulti~ in. a 
~ucce.Mfu! finhh. i!e.cawe track a~ er~ coun.ny 
are iMMOua! ~port~, it i~ importt:ll'lt thM the t:lthlet~ 
n.ot on.ly compete etgrul'k\t the opponent~, but a~ 
etgc<ltk\t ~(Ve-6, 

Thfa yeM'~ Cr~ Countiy ~Track t~ hM 

-I ~e /Itel., Jot of frl-'s tltrot(glt 
&d inl tt f.s4 let of""'~ elel"f
Ctle l.s ..5') lttkri~ 

-Lintlsey Hcl<tmt!f 

to make Miu.\tment~ ~to the~ of~ gr~ 
~enfor~. 

The Cr~ Countiy team. thb yet:tr hM it~ ~ ~ 
~. There were a lot of cha~~ ~ thb yet:tr 
inclumn.e a new cour:\e ro- the Countiy Club. Thfa new 
COUT:\e i~ one in.which N~ flo!Y :Set a COUT:\e recor~. 
Thb accomplbhment hetp.eO N~n. to become a quali
fier for ~egionru competition. 

-T f"«kRtie.st 111e~tNe.
ness Is Ute best-aspect of b«ll

-Plttllfp PH~ 

(above) !retching to her limit, Kyla Ross concentrates during her regular 
shot-put routine. "I see this season as a stressful one due to living up to my 
succes. last year as conference champ/regional qua lifier," said Kyla. 

(right) Ben Cripe kicks it into high gear as he nears the end of the race. 
This is Ben's third year as part of the Cross Country team. 

C RO/ _r C OUNTRY /'..ND IR/'..CK 



(left) Erin Garrison gives it her all at the 
3rd leg of the 4 X 8 relay. 

(above) Troy hanks keeps a steady pace in his search for the finish 
line. Troy commented, "The Cross Country season was fun. It is 
challenging and keeps you in great shape'" 

(above) Freshman Kaysee toner demonstratei. perfect form as she leaps over the hurdle during the I 00 meter 
hurdle race. Kaysee has been a hurdler ever since she began track in the middle chool and has now stepped up 
to become one of the top hurdlers on the varsity team. 

C:::::RO.../ .../ COUNTRY /"'..ND IR/"'..CK 51 



"Take me out to the ball game. Take me out to 
the crowd. Buy me some peanuts and cracker 
jacks. I don't care if we ever get back!" Do you 
remember that song? What sport comes to mind? 
If you guessed softball and baseball, you're ex
actly right. To some, baseball is known as a "Guy" 
sport and softball is known as a "Chick" sport, but 
the two should not be stereotyped. Both sports 
have awesome players who put forth hard work 

comment on the team's motto, 

"J.V. for life!" 

and dedication to become better players. Each 
sport requires a certain amount of conditioning 
and personal training. Both sports have morning 
and after school practices and some players work 
extra hours to sharpen their skills. Thanks to 
baseball and softball, a little more excitement has 
been added to our everyday lives. 

•Dat«iaf~ 

other baseball season. and the guys 

are fun to be around!" Matt Burton 

(above) Katie Kayser looks confused while putting on her catcher's 
gear. Katie commented,"This year has been very fun because of all the 
wins. We pulled together to define the true meaning of the word TEAM!" 

(left) Tracie Freeman waits anxiously for the ball to come her way. 
"Softball is so much better this year. We have won a lot more games 
and we finally work together." 



(right) Scott Nipple has fun at his 
double header while posing like 
Babe Ruth for his own baseball 
Cardi 

(below) Jon Henderson warms up 
before a big game. He later 
commented. "It was great win
ning the Oracle Class1c1· 

(above) Jeremy Nelson makes a funny face while goofing off before a home game. Jeremy com
mented, "Over my four years of playing baseball, I have seen players come and go. The weak leave, 
the strong stay, and in my opinion thafs what makes a great baseball team." 



Meeting of the Minds 
Student Council National Honor Society 

Homecoming events, school NHS, National Honor Soci-

dances, the senior slate, Christ- ety, is a club of service to our 

mas tree competitions, and community; including the 

school decorations ... Who should blood drive and daffodil sales. 

be commended for all this hard It is a great priviledge and 

The Stu- honor to be a member of this 

Council select club. NHS promotes 

members spend service, leadership, scholar

ship, and character. An ex

to make ample of this is at Christmas 

school events fun time, each society member 

and exciting. provides a teen gift for the 

One of the most Delphi Christmas Baskets. 

outstanding projects the group 

is responsible for would be the 

Students Helping Students 

Scholarship. Student Council is 

always busy improving condi

tions for all of us, the student 

·Kyla Ross 

Student Council Members 
(left below) Ben George, Nick 
Williams, Charlie Nichols, 
Hannah Smith, Abby Huffer, Abi 
Pearson, Kandi Groninger, 
Kinzie Brummett, Kandice Cripe, 
Brittany Lake, Alan Dunbar, 
Kaysee Stoner, Amanda Miller, 

body. Katie Wright. 

(above) Senior Class President, 
Hannah Smith. 



Student Council Dance 

(left) Friends, Alan Dunbar and 
Alicia Johnson, let loose at the 
basketball homecoming dance. 

Homecoming Events 

(below) Nick Stephens helps fire up 
the crowd before the homecoming 
events sponsored by Student Council. 

(above) Mrs Tyner, NHS sponsor, 
is presenting inductee, Erin 
Hallett, with a membership pin. 
(left) Abi Pearson contributes to 
the annual school blood drive. 

/IUDE::....NTC:::OU~IL/NH./ SS 



SAPP I StMS~l~ 

Sunshine 

(above) Sunshine initiation 
is an exdting time for all 
members, especially new 
initiates. Pictured here are 
Alf Bieghler, Shannon 
Burns, and Veronica Peek 
enduring the seemingly 
endless tortures of 
whipped cream. 

S.A.D.D. 

Stephanie Friedrichsen, Kari 
Cripe, and Katie Wright 
pose at Semi-Formal to 
flash their smiles. 

~ co:£~Sc-f '( p 
more to OCHS than many 
students ever imagined. Ev
ery year Varsity D orga
nizes the long-awaited, 
annual Powder Puff 
game, as well as aid
ing sports teams in pur
chasing new equf p

ment. Sunshine, holfding 
true to its namesake, spreads sun-

shine and good cheer 
throughout the 
community 
with the 
"Ideal 

And who can forget the magical fall 
semi-formal that SADD puts on for 
the entire student body? Even thoug 
they are often overlooked, these club 
obviously put forth the effort needed 
to create variety and excitement to 
the average day of the students at 
Delphi Community High School. 

•Kinzie Brummett, Kandice Cripe, 
Kandi Groninger 
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Mr. Randy German 
(far left) Mr. German greatly 
enjoys advising the Varsity D 
Club because it provides a break 
from his regular classes. 

Mrs. Shelly Humphrey 
(left) "Sunshine Society will always 
hold a special place in my heart, 
filled with wonderful memories of 
some really special girls. Keep 
smiling and stay Sunshiningf" 

Mrs. Lynn Atwood 
" l enjoy working with all the SA.DD. members 
especially around semi-formal time. It's a lot of fun 
decorating for the dance, and all of the students 
work really hard." 

Varsity D 

(below left) On his way to make the 
dreaded deliveries, senior Cooper Lacy 
poses with one of his Christmas 
wreaths, part of Varsity D's annual 
fund-raiser. 

(below) Juniors Amber Spitznogle and 
Desiree Nipple are ready for action out 
on the field of the Powder Puff game. 

/ .A .0 .0 . /UN/HINE:_ "//'...R.../111 D 



m dam DuITwork on a project for 
the parlimentary proc du re team. 

hi year dam competed in 
many diITer nt at gori s and 
placed very well. 

laam Heise clean up hi tools 
lllil before leaving his cla . am 

know Mr. triebeck' aying, 
"If you 'v got time to lean 
you'ye got time to clean." 



D mber Luca diligently Ill works on the computer 
to get her work done by 
the end of the hour. 

(above) Matt Peter , en
joys his day out of 
chool. Matt went as 

an FF member to the 
River and Streams Day 
to get sample of water 
and te t them. 

(left) JD. Ragan works 
hard in hi drafting 
class. JD. said, "I like 
thi class becau e it' 
fun, yet challenging." 

Ci olt hapman 
concentrate hard 
\\'hile he learns 
how to better his 
Le t taking kills . 

Learning For Life 
[xploring handg-on-gducation dogg not 

congigt of kigging your boyfrignd or 

girlrignd in thg hallway. OCH~ main
taing a handg off policy gvgrywhgrn but 
in thg claggroom. Automotivg, T gch 
clagggg and buginggg courngg am all 

programg providgd for dudgntg with a 
varigty of optiong to gxplorn diffgrnnt 
figldg bgyond thg convgntional clagg
room ggtfing. 

Thg T gch clagggg lgt thg gtudgnk ugg 

practical agpgctg nggdgd for gvgryday 
lifg guch ag building and dggigning. 
whilg buginggg courngg lgt a dudgnt 

lgarn morn about compufor applicationg 
in ggngral. [ach program providgg thg 
dudgntg with ngw and gxciting opportu
nitigg to hglp thgm with thg ngw and 
gvgr changing fochnology of thg futurn. 

•Heather Hay_good 



r'aaren Wertz it painting at the 
~canal. "Painting land cape out

ide wa a definite change from 
painting inside," he aid. 

~ elsie Myer dip a 
~ cookie in her milk in 

her World Hi tory 
clas . "I love Oreos!" 
Celsie saidafter chal
lenging Mr. Miller 
and lo ing. 

~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""l""I .... 
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~ assie Hankin its working in Wiii her U.S. Hi tory class. "The one 
piece of advice I can offer stu
dents is to take notes!" she aid. 

Events 
of the 
Past 
and 

Artists 
of the 
Future 

I r. Seurnyck teaches his U .. History Class. 
"Watching the students grow is one of the best 
parts of teaching. If I get the chance to meet 
them later in life , it's great to see they realize 
that what I taught them was true. I'm very 
proud of the kids." he said. 

~ arah Houser makes herself comlllil fortable while painting in the 
woods of the canal. "It was a 
relaxing time, and it was nice to 
be outside," said Sarah. 

Classic Culture 
It' a ure thing that Art and Social Science 

are two ubjects here at DCHS that help us 

connect to classic culture. For example, art is all 

about expressing your elf and who you are. It's 

also an important part of our history. Learning 

about where we came from and the event in the 

live of our ance tor certainly hape our per on 

ality today. Under tanding your hi tory i a great 

way to get an aspect of the art today. 

l
(left) 
t the beginning of the <;chool year, artist Lynn 
Thomsen visited the art classes for a week. Here, 
she is painting with Beau Price and Abbie Yan ickle. 
Mrs. Thomsen introduced oil painting. and the 

by Lauren Maxwell 

classes had the chance to paint a still life while at 
the canal. 



[l] eath Kahler. Alex Currie. Niek 
Tyner. and !!eth !!eward play 
twister as part of the annual 
Freneh Club Halloween party. 

H ilary Fassnaeht joins in on the 
Mardi Gras eelebration for 
Freneh. ~aeh year the Freneh 
students deeorate the halls for 
this festive oeeasion. 

r Q RE:.._J GNL/'..NGLJ/'..G E::._ 



D arnd C.rne joim: in with 
good class participation dur
ing !!panii:h. Thii: ii:Jared'i: 
third year in !!panii:h. 

I! indi:ey Maxwell gigglei: ai: 
i:he look!: around at all the 
other Frnnch Club mem
bern drni:i:ed up for the 
Halloween party. 

E rin Hallett. Laina Huti:ell. 
E:rin Duff. and !!tephanie 
Friedrichi:on enjoy their 
meal at Don Pabfoi:. Thii: ii: 
one of many event!: the 
!!panii:h club i:cheduled. 

~ icole Cox followi: along lllil with the daily lei:i:on. 
Nicole i:aid. "My favor
ite thing about being in 
!!panii:h ii: when we 
play gamei: and cook 
!!panii:h food." 

Ho-w "WORLDS 

"M y 

FAVORITE 

PART 

ABOUT 

BEING IN 

SPANISH IS 

PLAYING, 

LOTTERIA

BINGO." 

• MATT 

B URTON 

CHANGE us ... 

Language is an important part of our every

day lives, yet many of us don't give ft a second 

thought. It is necessary to communicate thoughts, 

feelings, and opinions with others that surround 

us as our world grows today. 

The Foreign language classes and clubs do 

many different activities such as fields trips, 

cooking, caroling, mini class skits, and parties. 

This year the Spanish Club has went to dinner at 

Don Pablos and Pepes. They have also had pinata 

parties and test tasting days in class as well. 

The French Club and classes have done 

several activities this year as well. They have 

gone to the John Purdue Room, and a fondu 

restaurant for dinner, had a cheese testing day, 

went caroling, and last summer they went to 

Quebec, Canada to explore the French heritage. 

• Ht·:ATHEH H.\ yc;oon 



P'!:I arissa German laboriously 
t.i:I concentrates on Mr. Tyner 

as he teaches Triginometry 
to an inquisitive group of 
students. 

n shley Lucas ponders on a particu
~ larly difficult algebra equation. 

Ashley is in Mr. Atwood's class and 
enjoys having a lot of his friends 
there to make math "bearablew. 



p;:m athering up their scientific 
... instruments, Marc Galimore 

and Neil Schlink prepare to 
return back to the school 
after a hard day on their 
Rivers and Streams trip. 

D ennifer Baxter (above) tries 
to smile at one of Mr. 
Mathis' jokes. Sometimes 
this task proved to be quite 
difficult. 

ll he Physics students and the 
Advanced Senior English 
class (left) participated in 
the annual Fermi Lab trip, 
as seen here posing in the 
Fermi Lab lobby. 

v/11 EN w'tLL 

\DET11~ 

n1 r. Matise , Mr . 
Mii Janowiak's student 

teacher, hesitates a 
moment before 
answering a student's 
question concerning 
his personal life. Many 
students found it 
useful to ask younger 
student teachers about 
life on their own. 

How will these skills ever be applicable to our 
lives? This is a question asked by several students 
while sitting through a lecture trying to force their 
brains to absorb information about vectors, mito
sis, and proton accelerators. Even though there 
seems to be little or no use for the complicated 
formulas and mechanisms studied, it is inevitable 
that they will come up somewhere in students' 
everyday lives, whether they realize it or not. 

Many students choose to take the more ad
vanced classes because it will help prepare them 
for college if they' re getting a science or math 
degree. Others simply decide to challenge them
selves. Regardless of the reason why students take 
these classes, it is unavoidable; every student that 
passes through these halls will have to have at 
least one or two science and math classes. So sit 
back, relax, and try to enjoy learning about the 
number of outer electrons in an atom of Boron. 

/ C:::I E:_ NC::: E:_ /"..ND/"'\/".. I H E3S 



(belo"') Cindy Mirm.icus concentrate:; 
hmrl while trying to bench press 
100 lbs. "M:1' goal is to stay condi
tion l dwing the off sa'l..c;on," oom-

. m nt...:; Cindy. 

H E:_,A._L TH ,A._N D F'.E::_. 

(right) Phillip Zink works hrurl on 
;,,·trengthening his leg muscles for 
tennis. Phillip commented, "This 
gives me a break from my other 



(below) Amanda Vm'Ca.rclipone 
practices mouth to mouth on a 
CPR. dummy. Amanda 
cormnented, "It was so embar
rassing!' 

(above) Nichole W e1sh does 
chest compressions on a 
CPR. baby. Nichole 
commented, "It was weird 
ucking face with a dummy 

all day!' 

Oeft) Micheal Heise 
makes one heck of a 
face while doing an 
inclin bend1 pl ess. 
Michael commented, 
"The whole reason for 
AP. . is to get stron
ger!' 

~A.P.C. 

a""d 
Health 

at4e vet4y 

it'Y\pOt4t~t 

to oa..it4 

school. Jt 

helps 

Oeft) Scott McN< ·my i:;miles 
while in standmd post.ion for 
a push-up. Scott com-
m nted, "I'm in AP. . to 
stay in shape for tennis ~lll(] 
ba.'leball, and even if I didn't 
1 Jay sport_<.;, I would btill be 

"What do you think of when you hear 
the words "Heal.th" and "PE!'? Do you 
think of running and CPR.? Well, you 
are exactly right. Most high school stu
dents dread hearing those exact words. 
To add a little sparkle, the high school 
offers students three diff~ nt options 
for PE. The students can choose to 
take regular PE. or they can choose 
AP.C. (Advanced Physical Conditioning~ 
during the school year. They also offer 
summer PE. for th studen who 
hate to run. Such activites as horse
back riding, tennis, four-mile bike rid 
and bowling are just a few of the fun 
activities in the summer curriculum. 

Heal.th is also one of the many ~ 
quirements students must tackle during 
their years at Delphi. 

Although many students try to avoid 
these classes, it is impossible to do b 
cause in order to graduate, the stud nts 
must put in their time! 

• Daisha Foster 
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DCH5 5AND & CHOIRS SPEAK ti' 

A ~s.e., ... 
VNlu ~~of fl\r. ~~ 

• One time at band camp .. . "l swallowed a live cricket and got $2. 
lt just doesn' t get any better than that! " -Blaine Burton. 

•Jenn4 Ma4fleld stated, "It was a hectic season. with contest and 
qames. but belnq Drum MaJor was a lot of fun. It was realllf qreat 
to lead a qroup that worked hard and pulled toqether! " 

•Underclassmen voted Chris Stokdlfk as who the4 loot up to In the 
band. Mand4 Wertz said. "Chris Is who I loot up to because no 
matter what the situation. he can find the fun In It!" 

•Emily Zink stated, "The best part of band is hanging out with your 
friends and acting weird, but it doesn't matter because every 
one else is too. " 

~S.UL •• 
VNlu ~~of fl\r. KA~ 

•l like choir because you get to sing and be with your friends at the 
same time. We also travel to places, to perform and take really 
cool trips every two years. - Andy Wagoner 

•CJndlf Mlnnlcus tells us about Mr. Ka4ser's ties ... "I swear he 
doesn't wear the same one twice ... and don't even qet me started 
on the deslqns. • 

•Tracy Brown commented about an embarassing moment, "One 
concert, Katie & l were at the top of the Little Theater with who 
we thought were other A Capella singers. lt turned out that they 
were Concert Choir & we were supposed to be on stage, already 
singing!" 

•When asked for plans after hlqh school. Entertainer member. 
Ton4 Richards said he Is plannlnq to maJor Jn enertalnment and 
sln9Jn9. 

• Kyla Rose 



A ndrea Newhart eagerly 
awaits for her turn in the 
Jr. Poms routine. 

Sophomore Shana Propes flashes a brilliant smile while performing hand routines prior to the 
varsity basketball game. 

1999- 2000 Porns Squad 
Daisha Foster, Kinzi.e 
Brummett, Kandi Groninger, 
Alicia Johnson, Sara Bentley; 
(second row) Robyn Fisher, 
Kandice Cripe, Andrea 
Newhart, Kira Larimore, 
Lindsey Brodar, Jade Max
well; (b11£k row) Megan 
Horn, Jennifer Hughes, 
Shana Propes, Celsie Myers, 
Kari Cripe, Amanda 
Overmyer, and Danielle 
Striebeck. 



PotHS 
Another season of change rolled around at the beginning of the 

summer as the OCHS Porns began their year long quest to daz.zle the 
fans at all home football and basketball events. The season began as the 
squad prepared to attend dance camp in July and band camp in 
August. Along with the band, the Porns competed in marching band 
contests during the fall season. 

Basketball season was fol.I of early morning practices, glasses of 
cappu.ccino, and hard work. As a squad, the Porns choreographed their 
routines to better focus on all aspects of dance. The season will conclude 
with a spectacular trip to perform in New York City, where once 
again, the girls will daz.zle the crowds with their smiles. 

·Kandice Cripe 

Robyn Fisher 

1999- 2000 Captains (left to right) Dance: Kandice Cripe and Danielle 
Striebeck; Flags: Kandi Groninger and Kinzie Brummett 

Alicia Johnson helps a Jr. Pom perfect her dance. 
This year 130 elementary school aged students 
enrolled in the Annual Jr. Pom Performance 
fundraiser event between a Jr. Varsity and Varsity 
home game. 



(below) Ali Bieglrler is lifred into the air by Jenny 
Morrow, Krisri Gill, and Shalyn Wilson. Krisri had 
some ad1•ice for future cheerleaders. "Don't drop your 
flyer (person OTI top) or you will hm•e to nm 20 laps! " 
she said. 

(middle) Erin Mills, Karen Maxwell, 
Ashley Wagoner, Krisrle Flood, 
Ashley Garrison, Tonya Brooks, 
Misty Walker, and Heather Davis 
pose at a football game. 
"Cheerleadiflg was fun because I 
got ro ralk ro people rhar I wouldn 'r 
nomwlly ralk ro, and l mer a /or of 
new friends, " said Ashley. 

(righr) Megan Hall cheers on rile 
crowd. "One of rhe fun nies/ times 
in cheerleading was when we were 
being chased by a gang of guys wirh 
video cameras after one of rhe 
games!" she said. 
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(righr) Tonya Brooks, Misty Walker; 
and Hearher Davis all flash a smile. 
"One of rhe fun nies/ rimes ever was 
when these guys mooned rhe school 
van on rhe way back from a foot
ball game," said Misty. 

(he/ml'} .lami1 Brummell, \Tegan ff all ( hrHt\ Ki tr and 
fr11ha lid/ 1rn111 to 1u1 thank.\ to ·\fn. \111 ood and M11 /\.11/JI n 

ji>r coaclm1g. ".\ot on/\' lffl'<' thn gl'<'lll com Ju 5, hut tl1e\ 11 ae 
grear jricnd1· 1<>0. lhn 11·cre rile bc.11 rwo coac he5 11 e hm e e1 er 
fwd." tiler .1aid. 



hears and hants 
Keeping the 
Spirit Alive 

Carwashes, 
min i-camp, and spir it 
banners are only a few 
ways that the DCHS 
cheer leaders ta ke 
charge. Leading the 
school in sp irit, the 
g iris are extreme ly 

(left) Erin Mills cheers for the foot
ball team. "I really enjoyed 
cheerleading beca11se the little kids 
really look 11p to you, and it's fun 
being in tire p11blic eye, " sire said. 

(left) Ashley Wagoner and Kristle Flood 
say "cheese" at a DCHS football game. 
"It was so hot 0111 that we started d11111p
ing water on each other," stated Ashley, 
remembering cheerleading camp. 

ded icated in 
work. When 

the ir 
Mrs. 

Atwood was asked 
a bout coach ing, she 
said, "I rea lly enj oyed 
working with the 
cheer leaders . They 
were a great bunch of 
g iris, and I th ink that 
they all developed re
ally close fr iendships." 

•Lauren Maxwell 

(left) Jenny Mor
row shows her 
spirit at a basket
ball game. "I 
did11 't think that 1 
wo11ld really like 
cheerleading, b11t 
I ended up find
ing a part of me 
that I didn't know 
existed, "she 
stated. 

C H E:_E:_RLE:_/'.Clt N G 



otorious 
11-e \Jrtderclas.sh'let'l are .sitvt}fy 
rio-toriou.s be~au.se oF -the 
~tvtug .sho-t.s- 1-ha-t'fhey are 

repre.serrted by in 
-this yearbook. bvt 
-to tvtariy oF -the up-
percla.s.sh1eri, 'fhe.se 
.s-fuderrt .s are rio-tori
ou.s For beirig-teatvt
tvta-f-e.s, .siblings, arid 
even close Friends. Jn 
a .s~ol oF approxi-
tvta-tely one hundred 

.s-fuderrt.s per class. it i.s easy 
-to urider<larid why .so tvtariy 
oF"'fte .s-fuderrt.s have Friends 
iri "'fte various grade levels. 

For -three years. 
-the urider~la.s.stvteri 
at'l}(iou.sfy await"'fte 
day-that1tey wilt be 
able -to reign -the 
.s~ol a.s -top dog, 
bvt urrtil -that day . 
-they retvtairi known 
-to -the .seniors a.s 
~uriderclas.stvterr. So 
wJ-etter it i.s on "'fte 
Muri-. in 1"he c.la.s.s
rootvt, or on wild 
weekend riigl-rt.s, 
"'fte.se \Jrtderclas.sh'let'l 
wiU always 
retYlairi .. No-toriou.s. 

(left) Darrell Loy 
C middle) Liz zi Waymire 
C right) Mandy Wertz 



(latt) Natasha Walker 
works quickly on the 
computer to get her work 
dona. 

{below) While on va
cation, Richelle 
Harriman decides to be 
runny and play on the 
c hil drans ' toys • 

{above) Jada Maxwell shows Brandi Nichols her t'laxibili ty as 
they stretch out together before their swim meat. 
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Freshmen 
Tlw freshmenda-.;;, officetb are 

St> r C'tal) \tlorgan \1 yers, 

Trea.-,ure r \lex Currie. \ ice 

President Jade \1axwclL a nd 

Pr(';, ident \ ma nda \ 1 ille r. 

From decorating the ha lb for 

homecoming to rai::oing mone~ 

for ::;cholar::;hips, the::;e ::;tu-

d('nt::. keep our ::.chool running 

smoothly. 

• Lauren \1ax:weU 

Eric Alder 
Todd Allen 
Joey Ba lley 

Jennife r BarngrO\ er 
Jennifer Baxter 
Aaron Beruner 

\1icah Bentley 
A lexandrea Bieghler 

Daniell Boyles 
Ju.-. tin Branum 

Tabitha Bre<>ce 
Ali Brewer 

Brodie Broob 
Alex Bro;,man 

Jamie Brown 
K 1-C,topher Brummett 

Chri;,topher Burkhartdt 
hannon Burn;, 

\ fatt Burton 
\1oni a Cadwallader 

\1ike Chadwell 
L1"aChafin 

.\ manda Chrblian 
,.\ mber Cla" on 

7E3 rR.E::_/H/"'\E::_N 



abo,·e \t the \l onicar-. band part) Se1h 
Gran•,., and Jadt> \l tl'rn·eU ,.,aicl ·· \ 1 fi1-..,1 band 
wn-. reall) to111!;h. b111 ml\\· i1 ·., oka) . -

lt>ft Rob,·n Fi.-..her a-..b \Ir. Jone,., for home
work tl(h~ee. ·· J tbualh· wai1 until die Ja,.,l 
minute to ,.,rnn m, ho;111•work. b111 I mnn
agP to g~t it done .. ~ .. ~hP "'aid. 

Clap Claw-.on 
Brandon Colh 
Fran<'i-.co Colc;n 
\ mandic1 Cornh-. 

Yolanfb Cu ll 
T.J. Cun ni ngha111 

\lex C:mriP 
Jon Curt,., 
Cm1wmn Draper 
I loll~ Drap<'r 
'\ ichola-, Duff 
K ri-.ta F.:i lPr 

\lark. Emer-.on 
Tri-.ha Enoch 
l lilan Fa.-.;-.nad1t 
Ja<'<r1wli1w Fa,.,,.,nacht 
Ryan Finn 
Rohm Fi~her 

K ri,.,tle Flood 
\leli.-,,.,a Fo,.,ter 
Ryan Frit>dridN'll 
SheU)~ Ga rlinger 
\ ,; h[p,· Garri.-.on 
Brittanr Garri.'ion 



IM·l1m ·· \\ " lt:ul a n•a ll~ gn•:it tinw going to Don 
Palil1" "itlt t h1 · ~pani-lt cltth. 13t ·in!.( pan of clul" i, 
a hl:bt. .. -a~ Jt-,..,i<'a Lt>Page. Julie Rt>plo!.(I<'. and 
\Ii Bi .. ghlt·r. 

\\ hitne~· Grorge 
Kri,...ri Gill 

kn•111i11h Gilma n 
Core\ Ginn 
K i>nY Ginn 
~·th Grm<'.., 

\\ 'la n Grm hill 
\ l ichai>l G1:iffi-. 

Koli> Groninger 
Chari<•,., l !alk11 
K <''in l la mnwl 

kre 111~ l l ampton 

Ju,.,tin l la~ den 
"\ma-.lw I !erl)!-.t 

\l eli-...,a l linojo;.,a 
Sarah l limon 

Jordan I lubhard 
Brandi TT uckUhton 

\-.hi t>~ l luglw-. 
Turn ffur,.,ell 

Dt i-.1 in John.-,on 
.la-.on ]ohn,.,on 

J1111ior .lohn,...on 
\\ inwr .fohn-.1011 

1.-J.m l·.r111 \Iii!, and " '"' 11 \ht"'" ·ll tdk1· a -•'<rnHI to 
..,a~ cht't""'e \\hilt' par1~ Ill!! at thl' \l nninll\ hand par1~ . 
- \\ e had a !?Tt"at tinw."" tlw~ ... au I. ··1.L ... fl'llin2 to t'\"('t: rnlt~ 

t1 •1l wit 'rd ... torit •.., \\~b f11n. -



lt>ft I ,i,a Chafin look-, up and fl thhh a -,mile 
"hile n·acling lwr 1w'''Jla1wr. ··1 like to re
Im.. lA'l!ing ~tre.,.,ed ow about -,111ff bn·t 
Ill) '') IP. - -,Jip -,ay-. 

ll Puth 1-:'ahlPr 
Brittan~ I .akP 
Sih iu I ,<·on Flore., 
.fp.,.,jl'a LePai:w 
. 'tqihani<· I ,e\\·i., 
Jo,,Pph I .ong 

D<ffid \l :.tX\\f'll 

JadP \Im. '"'II 
Ja red \laxwell 
K arcn 'vi m::wPll 
Lirnl-.e~ \l ;LX\H' ll 
\lid iaPI \lcl>:'innP\ 

S<'ott \le '\pan~ 
\ manda \ lillPr 
\ latthP\\ \ 1 ill Pr 
Erin \Lill., 
c~ nthia \I i1111icth 
Cha.,<' \I orTow 

Sara \C111li11 
Chri-,toplwr \ [ u llin.-, 
Tri.,ta \lummert 
\Torgan \(~ p r-, 

Joe~ '-<'''hart 
Jamp.., '\ipple 



ahm·p ··\l o-,r of dw timt> cla . .,.., j,, boring. 
and wt:d nnlwr lw at honw -,lt>t>ping. hill 
-,011wti11w.., tht> tPaclwr-, t'an makt> cl<.b.., re
alh intt>rP..,ting a11d fun.·· ,,aid Broadit> 
Brcx>b a nd '\a than Stunlt ·~. 

Fxic Orpurt 
Zachary Owen 

T·1;·a Pa()'e 
C' 

\Lary Park-. 
\ma n la Penn 
\ 111 hon~ PerT~ 

Philliµ Price 
Tarn Pulmni 

Chri-.toplwr Remaly 
Julie Rei logle 

Troy Robinett«" 
!-:a~ In Ho,.,-.e tt<'r 

Hicki Ru-,h 
\ t lwna SmUer 

A-,hh SandPr::,feld 
. <l than &-elP 
\lark Shanb 

Kirnlwrl~ Shoemaker 

icol<• Sia~ lxnwh 
Bnx>ke Smith 

.had Smith 
Jon Smith 

Jo-, l111a .'111ith 
llwre ... a Spt>er 

rRE:_/H/-'\E:_N 

alx>YP ·Taking par·t in ... dHx>I ani,·iti<>.., 
ha.., lx't>n gn·at. 1·". 11w1 ... o 111an, rn·" 
frit>nd.,:· ~ay ... J1x'~ '\t'whan. · 



ttlim·p Taking a break durin~ \ PC. ]t>rt>miah ,ill man. 
S<·o11 \ lc '\t•nny. and ]t-ff \\ illia111s pla) •rnnt> bti-b.t>tball. 
.. \\ P lilt> to ::ihoot hoop' and hmt> fun." tht') ,aid. 

Shane Sp<'ncPr 
. ott Spitznagle 
'\athan , tanlP) 
BrPnt Stt>dman 
, ' th Steward 

K ay;,ee , ' toner 
A-,hlPy Strieherk 
, amuel , utton 
Er·ipnnP Th011i-Pn 
Jennifer TurnPr 

.:\ichola;, Tyner 
\ ma nda \ arrardipone 
Richard \ <'tH'h 
\ shley \\ agoner 

;\'arrn;ha \'X' a lh ' r 

\\ illiam \\ ardrip 
Jacob \\ arf 
Sandy \\ arthan 
Ja;;o~ \\ ebb 

Laggie \~ ertz 

\ hhy \\ hite 
Jenna \\ hiteaker 
Jeff rev \\ illia m:; 
\ li._..,,,; \~ il,,on 

Shalyn \\ il-,on 

Brandon Zm<>e 

~ot picn1red: 
amuel \ Llen 

\ mher Fultz 
Jo,,e Juan [ Ierrera 
Daniel Howard 
John Huffer 
Jo:oeph Lumley 
Soon ::\eff 
\ Cichae l Smith 
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Sophomores 

Your high -,chool) Par:-. arP 
:-.uppo,.,pd to he the highlighh of 
your teenage lift>. as "omp ,.,ay. 

\ lore fun. new frit>ncl-, , and 
frt>Pdo111. But , that ma) not 

alwa, :o be true. \ ,.., "ophomorP,,, 
it\ ~upµose to be a relaxation 
perio4 aftPr being a frp:;hman 

and dealing with the anticipation 
and :otre1;;1;; of not knowing what 

ro expect. \I though. rno:-.t 
;,tudt>nts "ill :-.a) that tlwir 

"'ophornore ) ear i,..., the harde,,t. 
The tPacht'~ aren't a-. lenient. 
honwwork i,., harder. and mort' 
maturity i-, expt•cted of them. 
tret>:oful or fun. this "OJ homore 

clac.:o \Yhich is fu ll of grt>at 
personalitiP-. and ..,chool :-.pirit. ic. 
definitely ont' that " ·ill make it 

through the good and had timt>,;. 

• [ l eather llaygood 

;\-el .... on \ llhaugh 
aron \ ncler-,on 

\ fatthew \ tkillbon 
Torn Bagby 
\ dam B~ar;1...,fatlwr 

Jacob Bieghler 

K ri...,tina Boorw 
Amber Britton 
Bobbi Brooke. 
Chri.-,topht>r Brm\11 
Jamie Bnmrn wtt 
Kari Burn.-, 

Grant Burton 
Patricia Carnpbt'll 
Colt Chapman 
Kari Cripe 
[leather Dmi-, 
T rmi., Drape r 

\ my Duff 
Lindbey Duff 

Ian Dunbar 
Jeffery ~mhrt') 
Brandon Fa-, nacht 
Deven Fi...,ht>r 

Tht> 2002 cJa,, offi('t>r' ar1• Tn•a..,ur\'r ~hana Prop1·..,, \ ice Pn•.., ident Kari Cri1w. i>rt'-,id1·111 1-.:ui it' 
\\ right. and S.-<-r1•tan .knnifcr 11 uglw-,. 



ahon• Op,·i11 Fi,,lwr takt',., a break from hi., 
boob during ,.,tu<ly hall. 

left Likt> marn ,.,tudt'nth, Jdf Lauclt>rclale j..., 

ha pp) to hear· tht' :3: 1.5 bell. and yells to a 
f rit>ncl. 

'\ickola-. FIPtchPr 
K< '' ·in Flood 
\ !->hi<'<' Flora 
\\ illiam Flory 
Traci<· FrP<'1;ian 
l·~ rin Carri-.on 

'\atibha Garri:.on 
Sadonna Co, <'r 
Kara Grahl<: 
'\iki Gra, 
H t1!->f:) G1:iffith 
Janws I !ah 11 

\Ill) l I< ath 
Sa1mwl I lei-.P 
Jon L lender on 
J u-.t in 1 lPrlht 
Donald l £ickman TH 
\ ictoria I lick-. 

\lind) 1 liggin!"l 
K<·ri l !ill 
Jo::;lllla I Linton 
\ legan l lom 
I\ 1 <'I is~a I I oward 
knnifcr l Lughe::; 

.../ 0 F H O/"'\O RE:_/ 



:x'low) frnnif er TT uglws commentec~ •-'fl1e 
only good thing about being a ~ophornore 
lli that [ am only two yearH away f rorn 
graduation!"' · · · 

Julie Cslt'y 
R aymond kwt'll 

Cf1ri"t' Kay~er 
[ [ea tht' ;. Ke~lincr 

.Jrn.,rin Key» 
Cla irt' l ..acy 

Jd ft' l) Lm1dt' rclale 
A1:ihley Luca1:i 

Juan \fartint'z 
K yle Ma.-.,,engill 

T .. anren \laxwell 
\1egan Mr \ ninch 

m, Mr(',oy 
Hehecca vi cCreed; 

, a lvador \1endez 
Barrett vliller 
Carrie \1iller 

T) ler \fo..,e 

C'A-. ie \!1yen, 
\ ngela ;\"p),.,on 
Jo,;hua :\ipplt' 

A m a ncla Overn1yer 
\' eroni a Pet'k 

Phillip Penn 

})(>low) r Ieallw r K eHling takeH tl w ti11 w to slim\ her 
m(liYidual i ty. 



Sarah Penn 
\1atthP\\ PPlPr-, 
Dann, PricP 
Sham~ Prn1x'" 
\ i<'toria Handle 
K · 1~ la RPed 

Care\ RPef 
ht-. ti ;1 RP-.IPr 
Ko~ Ro-,-, 
\ti ·hael Rtlbh 
Brian Ru,.,k 
Sara Salt>nnon 

Brt>nda • ' ott 
f ,incl-,t'\ • ' riP 
Troy, hanb 
\ nclrt'\\ • mith 

Je.,-,ica , mith 
Lee • navely 

Chri.,loplwr SnidPr 
="irk , te,·en:i 
Jamie to<lgt>l I 
Jennifer , todgell 
Todd tringer 

Billy Tabler 

Heather DaY-i.:i and \ frgan \1c ninch enjoy time 
away from ::;chool to hat and eat dinner at 
\1onica6. 



\1a tthPw T royer 
\[irchell TylPr 
John \ PntPr-, 
T P"" \\ a lker 
E lizaheth \\ aywire 
Ba11on \\' eh! 

>icholp \\ eL..,h 
• heila \\ ilrox 
Grq~o!) \\ iL..,on 
Thom a..., \\ iL..,on 
Ka therinP \\ right 
E la ine Y<·agPr 

>ir k Young 
\ mancta 7J10rek 
Emil~ Zink 

;\01 picturPd: 
]o!;hua l licb 
Brandon \\ her lPy 

U~o\\ 1- ~a~' 6U:J~ ac-e\\" ~ 
\A/Of'~\v a\\c! :JOU ~av-e IM.OC-e 
Cu\\ w~~~ou~ ~~-elM.. u 

Ut;a..~\.\i Mea..~ .{;s:,,. 
-ev.{;\~11 



(abow) A ng i<-' Nel'ion. Christina Boone, Stacy Veach, Carrie v l illN, Ka ri Burns, a nd 
\tl rs. T yner 1x>se a ft er playing a gam e of lazc r tag in \1on1rrnl. 

]pft Lee SnaYcly v.·o rks hard during 
che111is1 rv cla.'i::;. 

(below) Kari Cri pe t' njoys hcrsdf at a dinner 
in Qt whee. Canada v.hich sh '~ ·ired over th 



Junior 
Class 

trona competitors 

would be ·t de · ribe the 

junior class. \X'h th r it be 

throuah sports, dre ·sup 

days, or d orating th 

class Chri...,trnas trees, 

thes students aive it 
0 

th r all! 

·Kyla Ro · 

Jordan Bas!:> 
Lincbey Be v r 

, tcfanie Berbhire 
ia-i Borgeru; 

Dean Bow1nan 
Eric Breece 

Valarie Britton 
Lincbey Brodar 

Jason Brown 
Derek Butler 

Brian C'..allen lar 
Brian Cas!:>erly 

Gnbriel Castillo 
arah Casto 

Eri ghill 
Jared Cree 
Ben ripe 

Laur n rlliwell 

Benjamin Cruz 
Kyla urt 
Chip Dale 
Erin Duff 

Bryan Dunbar 
K l)'bta Dunbar 

;:JUNIOR../ 

Cla-.::i officer::. an' Pre::;ident .\ick \\ illiam::i. ~cretan \ ndr('<l . <' \\-haii. 
\'ice President Brandi l'\ichols. and Trea.-.urer Stephanie SulliYHrl. 



Katherine Heffley tat ~ 

Brandon E:llrirh 
:\Ticolle Faught 
R) an Flora 
Jaclyn Floyd 
De-,irea Fran i,..., 

Stephani<· Friedrirh-,rn 

hri:,rina ainey 
Benjamin Georo-e 
\mi ill 
Mind~ ray 
Meo-an Hall 
Erin Hallett 

Cru;,,andra Hankin;, 
i\.,h\ey Hanna 
Brook I [atk 
Kath rine Heffley 
\1ichael Ilei,:,e 
Rirht>Ue I [t>n-iman 

Tribha Hill 
l l<>ather l loao-land 

handra I Iolt 
Julia Houser 
Byard Hubbard 
Rohert I luff 

'711e best part cf S11nsl11ne 
lnltlab"cn Was flsl!lng fer 9t1htlny 
w~ln a bcwl cf whipped crea1n.'' 

Jared Cree recalle~ 

11T'1e fccl:ball teaht Was SllCCeSsftll 
tills year bec.atJSe cf C1Jr tea1nw'*'<. 
Wltht:>11t e1erycne's haHlWCl"k ancl 
Cbt:>peratlcn We lie/er Wt:>11ltl ha1e 
went as far as We cllcl'' 

.:::JUNIOR/ 



-Dare!) ~y h ru; Honu~ g~>o<l ~1clvice for und(:rcl<;,lH" men. 
he ~aid, ·A 11 you need 1.':5 a little r e:-i1xct... \ ou ll get by 
a lot eru;ie r in H hool."' · 

Natha n I [ut:oPll 
Jo;;hua Jackson 

\folarhi Jagger" 
LacPy Jp ffe r~ 

Bra ndi John,_-;on 
C'.alPh ]ohn:-i ton 

Scott KPnclall 
A:,hh Klinkt'r 

Daniel Kl~pfen.-. tein 
Du:itin T ..<me 

Kira Larimore 
Darell T_.o,· 

\ nlix-r T ,uca-. 
David \ fackpy 

Jmwph VlackP~ 
Ja11 w.., \!f mt i n 

Vlanuel Ma rtinez 
Robert 'v[a"X\Yell 

Cry;,ta l McFatridge 
Lincbey vlcKinne~ 
Brandon Vl etzing<' r 

Katie \1i11Pr 
Jo:-ih 'vlill,, 

clam \1inier 

;::JUNIOR/ 

\ ndrea .'\e wha rt a nd \ lecia \\ alton p<HN' <b the~ 
;;troll to o ne of the ir 111<111~ cla:-i:-i('H togethe r. 



Julie l\fochell 
Brandon \1orrow 
Jennifer \1on-ow 
D nna \lummert 
Tara :\elson 
\ n<lrea :'\ewhart 

Brandi :'\icho6 
De;,iree :'\ipple 
Je-;;,ica :\on-L'> 
Sha) Ia n Owen 
Jennifer Peek 
Kri.,ti Penn 

\ ane::;;,a Perdue 
Jacob Perry 
Cliff Perry . 
, arina Plunkett 
J.D. Ragan 
\ nita Reddinger 

Kimberl) Remaly 
Tony Richards 
Erika Rittenhou;;e 
\my Ro,,e 

Ju;,tin Ro::;::;etter 
\1elis;,a Sander::;feld 

left Larey Jeffery enjoyed a hire to eac dur
ing th!-' fa ll ha nd pat1) a t \loniraL~. 

ahm e Eric Br<-'<-'<'<-' rommente< l ~1 know I'll 
probably g<-'t lynrht'd for :;aying thi..,, but [ 
likt' thi,, ~rh<xi l. \\ <-' \ ·e gor good tt'acheTh. 
~mart ,wdenh. a nd our ' porh team.~ a rpn ' r 
a ll char had~-

.::::::JUNIOR/ 91 



Junie herman 
Angela hire ls 
manda mith 

!\ nil:><>r , pitznogle 
Eri tankard 

Rachel tephens 

La ey toner 
tephani ullivan 

arah yd w 

Benjamin T{irbin 
ott \ anSickle 

Joanne \ a;, · 

tacy \each 
Tony\ ianco 
[i.,ry " alker 

hri:itoph r \\ allar 
Alecia \\ alton 
J ,,,,ica \~ ard 

Karri\\ arf 
Blak \\ ei:ohaar 
Maranda \~ ertz 

~1kki \\ idner 
Ti holas Williams 

Jo eph \\ olf 

0UNIOR./ 

Der k Butler, ;\"i k Willianu;, Dean BoMnan, Jo;,h Mill~, Eri Coghill, Jan·d 
Cree, and Jason Brown show their school s1 irit by shaving their heads before 
the first round of football sectionals. 



StPphanit' Frit' Lri r b-.en ro11111w11te< L ·· tf <' ' '<' r~ day wa,, <h grpat 
a;, this one l rnicrht actual!, fla"" Span i,,h ll l '.., 

' 0 -

DPr<'k \\ oocl-, 
KPv-in \\ rio-ht 
Jo,.,h Yodrr 
\111J wr Zbon·k 

:\0 1 PicturPd: 
K<·ith Fo,.,ter 
Laina l Iut,.,ell 
Brandon ]Pnkin-. 

Da niel Klopfen.-.tein and Tony \ ianco try to ;;how off their 

football talent, by coaching th girl:, powder-puff team. 



While. d..-ivi"'9 """'de...-"'e.ath a"' ove...-pass yo&A ca"' ofte."' spot 

a fo..-W\ of 9..-afitti. Those. i"'divid&Aals \Nho pai"'te.d it the...-e. 

hoped that it \NO&Ald still be. visible. i"' ye.a..-s to COW\e.. This is 

ho\N te.ache...-s, st&Ade."'ts, a"'d f..-ie."'ds have. bee."' th..-oiA9ho&At 

O&A,.. thi..-te.e."' ye.a..-s of schooli"'9, e.tchi"'9 at O&A,.. so&Als, spi..-its, 

a"'d W\i"'ds. The...-e. have. bee."' i"'spi..-i"'9 te.ache...-s that have. 

taiA9ht &AS le.sso"'s be.yo"'d the. te.,.,tbook, as \Nell as le.sso"'s 

le.a..-"'e.d th..-oiA9h ""'i"'"'i"'9 a"'d losi"'9- B&At i"' the. e."'d, \Ne. have. 

bee."' W\Olde.d by the. e."'pe...-ie."'ce.s. Tha"'k yo&A to e.ve...-yo"'e. 

\Nho have. W\ade. a lasti"'9 iW\p..-e.ssio"' o"' O&A,.. lives. Yo&A \Nill be. 

..-e.W\e.W\be...-e.d al\Nays. 

Coope.,. Lacy 

Cha,.lie. Nichds 



Jo.,,.. Mose 

A.,..y Tho""P"°"' 

Heathe,. H a y9ood 

Cassie Stod9ell 

K a tie K a yse,., K,.isti"' s+,.a sse,., 

T ,.ac y B,.ovv.._, 6,.i,,.. Cia,.,.i"°"', 
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Seniol' Pel'sonafities 

"M<& Likely to be '8een on a 
Magazine Cover" 

Ocwie Tho~en. ~ Joel ~ho.tl 

"ij<& OUtspoken and Opinionated" 
Oty~tetl ~~ ~ 'SrM- friemich&en. 

~ /E:_NIC)R F E:_R/C)N/"-...LlllE:_/ 

"M<& Cosmetic" 
KA~ aro~er cc.~ 'Secc.u $>rice 

''Best F..yes" 
~cc. 'PClVl~l'J.. ~'Silly 'J?eey 



"Best J>ersonalities" 
]e.Mi~ ]<>l'l&\ ~ Kevin. ~ichar~ 

"Most Likely to be Late for Their 
OWn Funeral" 

Kroie Kt\Y~er ~~ ~ McNeo.ny 

"Most Likely to be Ms. or Mr. Universe" 
Jenny ~e~ ~~ N~ flory 

"Mr. Brannon's Best Friends" 
o~i St~eU ~ J~h ni~meer 
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~le .M~ Likely to .Marry in the 
Next Five Yems" 

A:mber'Pi~ineer ~ Micho.e( McOomieU 

"M~ lJnorganhed" 
'Pixie ] ~tice 

"M~ Likely to Never be '5een in Delphi~" 
Abbie \)an.Sicl<le ~ Ian. ~e 

"Person .M~ Likely to Teadl at Delphi" 
Set.To. Scotto.~ Ohri~ St~k 



"Most Likely to 1\ dvertise 
fora 

Toothpame 1\ d" 
Ktt~ce Cripe 
~ 

~W~oner 

"Most Likely to '5leep 
1brough a World Disamer" 

Scm:th.H~r~ 
Chri~ Ctc..rk-Wright 

''Best IIait' 
Abi 'J?ecc.~)1. 
~ 

Charlie Nichob 
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Carrieufnn 
ufcheson 

Tanner ~urtbur L:ee 
CJJufjenbarger 

Jennifer :J\{jf,ole 
Cogbill 

Crystal .eee 
ufnd~ 

CJJ/aine 'Douglas 
CJJurton 

:J\{jf,ole Jeannette 
Cox 
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"/({Jndice 'Dawn 
Cripe 

'Danielle .eynn 
13attds 

ufmanda~rie 

'Dd'Pidson 
13renda .eee 

'Denim 



etisaueto Catherine 
(}ray 

ufmber'Ulray 
Vising er 

Vais/Jo ~rie 
:Foster 

'Ri!,li Jo 
(]nffith 

CJ3eth e11en 
:H'eath 

Joshua Vtl'Pid 
Vising er 

?Jradley cJVPen 
:Friedrichsen 

1(jlndi (]race 
(]roninger 

ufmber~rie 

:H'enson 

Coatie~ 
'Draper 

~rcufnthony 

(]alimore 

ufdam 'Duane 
'Def! 

~n (}ene Jason u1l/en 
:H'arter :H' llWJins 

u1t1am Christopher Christy c:Jt{icoelle 
:H'erron :H'iggins 
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&nior~ Offirers E:=~~~~~~~=~~~~~§~~ 
'J;>rMimmt 
H~Smith; 
\)foe 'J;>rMimmt 
Seu-et 'Sen.rley; 
Secretcuy 
Krhten. Stl"CtMer; 
Trecuurer 
13obbi Snavely 

~ ~enior Heather H~0~ t~ et moment to 
f~ on. the etm'l4Ctl 1?~r-1?uff 0C01'let Setret 
'Sente!y 0~ her et little Mvice ~ in6p.iretfion.. 

"Biggest Trendsetter" 
~pen. \)~e ~ )eM ~~ 



(le~) t>oo~hct f~ter 

(le~) ~Morrow~ 

M;r. ,Miller 
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Jessica L:OtJ 
Jones 

Cooper U'iUiam 
L:acy 

Jeffrey L:ynn 
~eU 

Vixie~y 

Justice 

Jeffrey Vustin 
bwson 

Jennifer L:ynn 
c:Mayfield 

~at/Jryn Charlotte 
~yser 

Joel<:Jcott 
c:Marshall 

uflJigail rufnna 

:H'ttffer 

rufshley ~enae 
~eler 

u1/icia L:ynn Johnson 

CJ3ramlis 'l"arie 
~uszmaul 



'Rt!fbel Jean ~ii/er 

U'illiam ~eith 
Perry 

u'Imy :J.(fglle 
c.%innicus 

eJcott Wf!./Jard 
:J..@Ple 

u'Inthony r:.%ichael 
Price 

~endra elaine 
~inn 

:.Tan ~ichael 
~ 

Jeremy u1/an J\&fon 

u'l!Jigail L:ue 'l(_,enda 
Pearson 

u'Imber :J.(fglle 
c%oser 

Vestiny Paige 

~hots 

L:ena L:ucille 
Pearson 

?\trtherine t:lizabeth 
~uch 
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Lukha. White and Abbie V a.nSickle 

Kyla Roos, Jessica. Jones. Andy McNeany, Michael McConnell Nick 

Wilha.ms, Sara l3entley. Kristen Strasser. Lukha. White, and Abbie 

Vansickle 
106 ..../E:_NIOR.../ 

(J:x!low) Cassie Thomsen. Crystal Andrews. Jon 
Stevens, Jessie Dicks. Jeremy Nelson 

Dustin Sene. Chm. Clark-Wrtght. 
TraViS Sandifer. Jon Stevens 



<a.lxwel Kandi Morrow. Kendra. Qumn. Coo:prr Lacy 

(1:.elow) £ric Munson. Jeremy Nelson. Jeff Lawson, Drusha. 
Fester, Jason Hawkins 

(a.lxJVel Micha.el McCmnell 
(rtgh t) Ian Ma:e 

(a.lxJVe) Alicia J00nson a.nd 

Nicole Cox 
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13obbiJo 
eJ111i'Pely 

eJbane r:3rCicbael 
eJtapleton 

'Danielle r:3rCarie 
eJtriebec{ 

~ndrewJoe 

Wagoner 

eJara eli:(!!betb eJcott 

Jolmatban ef:ee 
eJ!tPens 

13rent r:3rCitcbeU 
Weiand 

Cassandra r:3rCic/Jelle 
eJtodgell 

ef:iddia 'Dawn 
White 



:JfoUyaf:ynn 
'Williams 

:N:Ef Pictuml: 
.:Micbael u'llan eiler 
93or!Jara L:ynn (ilenn 
eJfJtlirt James U'eslee 
:H'"tll 
~bertu'llan :7f osi:jns 
':Bryon bndon :A(jJPk 
'Duston 1(ykeJerie 
eiieen elizrf betb 

Vande ':Berg 

e)bipd-:Jfo-y matie .... tbe ad'Panced englisb 
class celebrated :Jfomecoming wee{ 
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JFkw 
A '1 the days drew closer, anticipation was in 

the air. Y~s of classes, evaluations, tears and tri· 
wnphs all seemed worth it as the graduates marched 
through the gymnasiwn. The graduates were sud· 
denly faced with the reality of newly found freedoms 
and the insecurities of them in the ''real world". 

Valedictorian Rachel Miller spoke of cherish· 
ing the present, and striving for the future. &llutato
rian 1-f annah '5mith spoke of becoming "somebody" 
and the friendships that have been made here at 
Delphi. 

Then to many, faster than ever expected, high 
school and the graduation ceremony were over and the 
newly named graduates were sent out and all offered 
"New Beginnings". 

•Kandice Cripe 

Valedictorian Rachel Miller 



(above) 1\ dam 1-Ierron and .Mrs. Johnson 
(left) .Melis.sa 1\ tkinson and .Michael .MCCOnnell 

(above) cooper Lacy 
and Blaine Burton 



\!thlss flower 
ll@hte ![Lly 

Amy Minnicus and Abby Huffer 

\!thlss 1motto 
in life, tnr 

mends gre h9rd 
to find, f)9rd:r 
to le9vc, 9nd 
impossible to 

forget 

\!thlss 5ollj 
''@h 1'ow the ~e9rs 

($o 1i\y'' 
Ji\y: J1my Q5r9nt 

(right) Marc Galimore 
(far riqht) Jessica Jones 

\!thlss Qtolors 
Q5old, li\lock 

Slver 

(right) Tanner Buffenbar9er 
(far right) Kristen Strasser 

(right) Sarah Brosman and 
Brad Friedrichsen 



<J3obbr: 

Congratulations! 
rou 're a bkssing! 

'Witb your big 
snule, bubbly person-

.._ ____ ___. ality and compassion 
for otbers, we {now you 'fl go far. 

<;ood lucl<J <;od bless you! 

L:o'Pe, 
cYr(onz, Vari, &> <J3ub 
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/J)estiag, 
'TlkPe- was- mww ang doa!Gt .. 

f/L"1Je-, 
/j)ad, 1/Uom,, ~onnet, 

'Rmullg & 'TM 

We Aave walcAe/ a Wdn/e,/ul 

!1/lle 91"tl ltMn inld an incAe/16/e 

t;dun9 la/y. /Jdu can accdmplisA 

any/ Ain9 tjdU wan/. 

We will always le AeAe 

an/ I dfJe tjdU. 

a/ an/ /3elA 

My how time has flown. It seems just yesterday you 
were learning to walk and crying to go with your Dad to 
see the baby pigs. (My how you've changed.) 

You have grown into a beautiful person 
who knows what she is after in life. 

We are lucky to have you in our family. 

Mom, Dad, and Jamie 



P})w, JllidwJJ 70/ze po/fM 1jbll luwe lohut luwe kut !he ()f/£1) !f.M 

6omitd ln;J rmd ~ luwe mode 1jbll !he ~e 

~ 1jbll aw liYdro; J/llm; F dwice in po/fM 

conlinoe lb itupiw 1Jbll rmd midi F lif~--f0t il 

wdl mok all !he diff CU'Jl£e. 

&14 
h/lf //t1hill~iv1A J;~fll f'tfll// filft1//lf t1/I/ 

f't111 t'tl/I dt't't1//l/li~,4 tl/lf'#i/11 .. ~~~lllJJ'Omr:ll 

~//ltf//l~,I fl//! lt1t1t! 

f't111 tltf//j" //lllt'4 ti/I/ ti///! fat!llll' 

t1/ 11" f't111/lf !tt/y-f'"11 41111" 

hrt't!//1.4.. 

cPt1t1~ 
__ .. _.. ~/II,~~ 

tld~f' 

!(aAen, 

!!Jou can lo am;lltin9 because you ate 

nol alone, l!te ~otl, yout Itel pet, wt!/ be 

l!tete as well as all yout lovin9 /amtly. 

~ove, 

tll/om, J>ai, 

anti 8tin 



"/(d/i1, 

'l,,,111 "'"''''! 111/1. l1w1 "nl l"Jiu. 
fJJ1111,J l11J1n "'1111 "nl l1"u1. 
'l,,,111 1Jnl 1JiJ/1 "nl l1"lin, /J, cA1111. 

fJJ1111,J j11111f11J1l1. 1f1iJ11. "nl /"1/ IJl1. 
J11111 c11Ji1 1J11 /, f1nJ cJ1f11 "nl 4-/I /"h1. 
W/ ,.,,, lun /J111 "1 'flll'fll '"tun. 

v/nl "'' "'"lcJ 'I'" n1tu wi/J f11il1 "nl J"f1/lin111. 



~(icbael, 

'We are proud of you ... 

The diversities you bd'Pe 

r!Pe1rome to excel ti1to a 

fine gentleman. T'ban{ 

you for tbe many memories 

tbatrwe'/I cbensb forever. Alicia/ 

L:rtve uflrrays, 

c..J'Jfom, Vari, 

'KJ'1sta, aJld 'RJ!,tn 

We are so proud of you. just remem
ber that we will always be here for you no 
matter where life/ s paths may lead you. 

We love you/ 
Mom & Dad 

CfPlte'te liao lliio lill!e 5·ulj 5one? 
:Xa'td lo 6elieue 18 yea'to liave 
;wooed. ~'ladu a/ion dalj liao rome 

mucli loo 1uickjlj {al leaol fo't uo}. 
?jo u lw v e 6 er o m e mo 't e Ilia n w e e v e £ 

rould lwue d'teamed of, we aze oo veilj 

/l w {( d {) f lj {) {( . 

Cff)e wioli only Ifie ueu; 6eol f o'l 

you. sll.11 ou 't love now and frn ev.et. 

Jliom and Ql)ad 



r(ylaJ 
rou btfPe always 

been a princess to us. 
'l<fgcb for tbe stars, 

and we will be there to 
support you along tbe way. 

'We are 1Jery proud of you! 
L:orve you always, 

0Yrom ~Vad 

Congratulations 
to you anti 

your friemls! 
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RdCJll, 

W/1dJI11 pNUI 1/ IJ1 y1111,,, l/MllldlJ yw111 

l1c11111. d»111 IJ1 /i.11l ,H11, y1111 JMJ1 Jfk11P11 y1111 

tMll 11 111 IJ1 1ld,1 pt11n, IJ1 114'1licl111°411 

1p11cJ. $11111N1J1I J4JI /11 111111111 y1411 l1 dC

c1111p/i1J IJ4' ,14'. vJI"" IJ4' l11dlll 1s d 114/ily. 

{(} 111 J14J/1 dN /i//11 wilJ p11"11 dnd l11t11. $1111 

dJI 114'y /11 IJ1 lllKI 

cJd!/11¥1 i11 y11111 ll/1- c6'l1,1. 8mlJdC1 ii /iJ1 y1111 hMJI 

ltJIJff lih11 l111J dnd 111/°ly IJ11Kp111IM1. WI""' IJ1111 

wilJ y11111111111 l1 /14m dnl /4J14'/ IJ1 Jlh1fllll,1 IJ1y 

hMJ1 l11//11. R11111ml11 IJ1 pd661lll y1111 hdtll /11 /14111-

,.,,, tuh111 lhln,1 ,,; l11111J Mii c1nl1im1 l1 J,/p llJ111 

I 1dJ11 4' lllf I/Iii h y1111. 

RddJll, ,1111dJI11/dh d 1-,,. J'JMJ 

y1111 /11 4'tudf/6 J11fon, 118 11111111 1111 Mii 

1J411n, y11111 l1/11PilJ w. J r1 l1111 d 

,JMJJ 4'111nl1111, 61 /41 • • • Wl1 l11t11 

y1111, 6//lld fed! 



Kandice, 
I'm sure every parent wants 
their daughter to have a 
happy life. 

But we want something 
more for you, something "better, something 
that can never lJe taken away. 

Our graduation wi.sh for you is that you'll 
always lJe able to create your own happiness . .. 
That you'll find childlike joy in the most ordinary things ... 

122 ..../E::.....NIOR ./'...D/ 

That you'll continue "being 
the wonderful person you 
are-- someone who knows how 
to stop and see the wonder 
everywhere. 

We are so proud of you. 
May God continue to bless 
everything that he has in 
store for you. 

With all our love, 
Mom, Dad & Kari 



To Grace, Kyla, As~n, and Charlie 

Your friendship with Kandice has men 
such an im J_XJrian t pqrt of her 1f e. 
Thanks for times s~nt together, meals to
gether, trip; together, laughter and tears 
together. 

You are what friendship is all alxJut. 
May your friendship, presence, and inspi
ration live on forever! 

Dean and Connie Cri ~ 
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u~ !Rave-o~ Otw- dWeanrt ~ l!Pue-~ 
u~ !Rave- sllWwn y~ tliaJt ~ can caplu!Pe 
f/loa;p ~~~ We- wi/J Ge- G!lf ~ sU1k alt 

~ W'1Jfjf~ ~ ~ and~~' 
gi;d! 

#f~e- aiJW'1Jfjf~, 

~' :J)ad, lfkgk, '1kok 

( 
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!Xi n ~ i e ((9.ln nae", 

7jou ILaoe alu;ayo jlteooed ontJJatd 

lo11Ja td you 'l f;'O alo. GYZru1J all you 'l liatd 

11Jo tk liao 6een te11Jatded. 

Cfionf;'talulaliono! c+f)e 

ate oo jlto u d. 

fiooe al11Jayo, 

?])ad, J/11,onl, !Xeloie, & 

!Xtiolo;iliet 

'1t seetns- l1h-just~ 
!JOU-- wwe tliat wk, ndsdUeJVoas

toddkP full ef smpdses- and 
/augfil:eP. I/kw you '1We- gA>Wn 

and~~ wag to-~· 
Willi~~, we
Km>w you will Ge-~sfuJ,. 

We- (We, IV~ pPOUd ef !JOU 
and wilt a/wags-Ge-~ f PP~· 
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•• • an'J as 'I"" 'JJCfl.aHt J'fl.Htfl.Ht6fl.J' tliat 

"nl't 'I"" ean makt! 't""J' 'JJCfl.aHts 

e"Htfl. tJ'Ufl.. 

~~JC 
•• • an'J as 'I"" J'fl.aeli J'fl.Htfl.Ht6fl.J' tliat 

l i 

•• • an'J as 'I"" 6fl.ufl.ofl. 'I"" will 6in'J 

>«taeliin(J (Jfl.ts fl.aSifl.J', Sfl.t6aeks aJ'fl. 

Hl"J'fl. manaufl.a6u. t.J.6fl. 6fl.e"mfl.s 

Hl"J'fl. mfl.aninfJ6ul. 

sueefl.SS takt!s tiHtfl., 'Jfl.o"ti"n, an'J 

s"mfl.timfl.s a littu !ifl.aJCt6JCfl.ak. 

'7J,fl.J'fl., s a "'"n'Jfl.~ul 'JJCfl.aHt waitin(J just 6"1' 'I""··· 
LJ kn""' 'I"" ean makt! it e"Htfl. tJ'ufl.. 

~oil. ;4lwa'ts, 

;11."m & 7Ja'J 
Ulufl.n, t..aJCJ''f, & l}a:ZHt'fH 
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Miranda/ Jam, 

I would like you to keep a 
smile on your face as crazy as this 
one for whatever life brings you. 

To11 hrf)Je arro111ph~>hed so 11111rh. "We are so 
1v11d to be yo11rfmJ11!y. "With your determination 

mid high sta11darrls yo11 hrf)Je the porver to ma/(f all 
yo11r dreams rome tme. 

crba11l( yo11 for all the Wo11de1f11l memories. 

Wlre proud of you. 

Love/ 
Mom &Amber 

" /l. ' ···L-arry on. 

"We love yo11, 
To11 r fmmly 

fight the good fight and be tme; 

L---.............. 

~eliiPe in your mission, greet life 'J'9ith a cheer; 
T'Deres big cwor.{ to do, and thats iwby you are 
here. 

/l. ' ,, L-arry on .... 

T ou are a spedal joy in our llPes. We are 1Jery proud of you. 
We~ you are off to great thingr. 

We ldPe you, 
~om~'Datl 



:!/du ceJainlt; flew fiasl tfdUt ma9ic 
a9e 9dal d/ ''S''. :!/dut ldve d/ pedple, 

l/ie aJs, anJ IAe yeatn1n9 Id e%pldte 
dlAet cu/lutes will laie tfdU /at. 

WJ /;al e%ltadtd1natt; 91/ls tfdU Aave 
91ven us. 

i le w1/A tfdU /tdm IAe le9inn1n9 d/ tfdUt 1outney Aas been dUt 9tealesl /dtf· 

ctdtJe, 
/lldm, JJaJ, &-Wanessa 

/flay ytJtM fiassitJtt 

jtJA leaJ111n9 lu111 ytJttJ 

dJtams ittltJ 1eal1/ies 

an/ may ytJu always 

bJ19Jitt1 //Je WtJJid 

w!ttJt ytJu aAt. 

~tJ1Jt, 

/fltJm Si- 2J a/ 

ltJey Si- C1t 11s 

Liddia/ 

You made us proud that first day of 
school/ Aug. 26/ 1987 and we know you 
will continue to make us proud. Go for 

our dreams and remember the H Spirit'. 

Congratulations with love/ 
Mom &Abby 



OuP special p~ is tlia!t ~ 
wil/J a!fW'111JjfS /feep ~ fwst in~ 
life,~ 'i&mtemlfiw lfU,w madi yoa aPe 

~ed fi!lf alJ of us~ We, aPe Ve!Pfl 

p~ of yoa~ 1lllag ~ fikss ~as madi as 

yoa Gave, fi~sed us~ 

73<J ~ .!XmptJ 

73/w f Wl lk !wdetJ lk muJm, lb rn1Ul1f 
Cf!J e 01£ ID jU1JUlf, lb r,o/,{ 1/1'1 ()IJ1JJ. 

f£<we sf/,Wfl1JAJ 

Jlkm, PlJod, 
<:fi~J ~milyJ ftdwJ & f!!nmot 



i /311e1111a: 

••Jo, J hnow ltfe ft/ans J tfave /oA you," say 

Me '10,/. .. Jtfey aAe plans /oA 9001 aml no/ 

/011 Jisasle11, lo 9ive tjdU a /ulu11e anti a Aofie.'' 

/,,,,,;,;, 
29

'
11 8 /1 Real y PUA win9 s anJ /I y! 

Tanner/ 

You have 
brought such 
joy to our 
lives. We 
are so proud 
of you and 
wish you the 
very best 
throughout 
your future. 

All our love/ 
Dad & Deb 

Vanielle, 

Congratulations, 
i:rbe future is yours for the tal!Jng. 

'R.!gch for the stars and ne'Per loo{ /Jae/(:, 'We 
are all 'Pery proud of your accomplishments. 

L:ol>e, 
r:.%om, Vad, ~ u1Shley 



Amber, 

We are so proud of all your accomplishments!!! It has required hard work, 
but your efforts have paid off! As you embark on the journey of life here's advice 
we've given you along the way and we hope you will carry it with you. 

Be your own woman - Don't waste your time comparing yourself to others. 

The best reason for doing right today - Is tomorrow. 

No one was ever ruined by telling the truth. 

As long as you've tried your best - you haven't failed. 

If you don't make mistakes - you don't make anything. 

There is Absolutely Nothing you can't do, but you may have to give up something 
else to get it! 

Finally: Don't forget that you're in charge of your life. If you have a problem, deal 
with it right away. Never hide from your problems, they won't disappear all by 
themselves. 

We wish you all the best in life! 

~-----~ We love you & are so proud of you!! 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, & Justin 



eremy, 

I remember driving you to your first day of Kindergarten and you didn't 
want to get out of the car. You said ccwby does TO DAY have to be the first 
day? Why can't it be TOMORROW?". And as you walked through those 
doors, I cried, thinking how much you had grown. 

You have given me so many wonderful memories and brought so much 
·oy to my life. When you were born, I didn't realize how much my life would 
change - how much having you in my life would do for me. I have always been 
there for you, but more than that, you have always been here for me. I have 
loved you and you have fulfilled me. 

You've done a lot more growing since that first 
day of Kindergarten and here you are graduat
ing. You have become a strong, sensitive, 
wonderful man and I am proud to be your 
mom. 

My wish for you now and in the future, honey, is live, laugh, and love. 
May all your dreams come true. 

Love, 
Mom and Angie 

/E::_NIC>R /'.,.D./ 1~ 



The dreadful events that plagued the life of John F. Kennedy Jr. painted an eerie 
backdrop for the tragi plane crash that killed him, his wife, Carolyn Bessette 
Kennedy, and her sister, Lauren Bessette. The bodies of the three victims were 
recovered July 21 by divers in the Atlantic about even miles off Martha's Vineyard, 
where the Piper Saratoga II Kennedy was piloting crashed five days before. In the 
end, the nation and the world were left to mourn the loss of a man they came to 
know as a little boy, saluting the casket of hi assassinated father, a boy who grew 
up to inherit the bittersweet Kennedy legacy. 

Deadly earthquakes rocked the globe &om Mexico to 
Taiwan, killing more than 21,000 in the span of four 
months. Tue year's most catastrophic earthquake occurred 
August 17 in Turkey, where nearly 17,000 people perished. 
The earthquake in Turkey measured 7.6 on the Richter 
scale and was followed by several serious aftershocks, 
which destroyed thousands of buildings and left hundreds 
of thousands of people homeless and living in tent cities. 

All 217 passengers on EgyptAir Flight 990 were 
killed in October when the Boeing 767 crashed into 
the Atlantic off the Massachusett coast. As search 
crew recovered pieces of the airliner from the ocean 
floor, speculation mounted that relief pilot Gamil al
Batouty intentionally crashed the plane. Wormation 
collected from the flight data recorder revealed that 
Batouty had turned off the engines and deployed the 
speed brakes. Although U.S. investigators suspected 
that Batouty had a death wish, no suicide note or 
evidence of terrorism emerged. 

1~ 

After predictions of the Apocalypse spurred years of preparations and 
precautionary spending in excess of $500 billion worldwide, the year 
2000 came without incident. Y2K brought only minor glitches despite 
concerns over a technologically triggered Doomsday. As celebration of 
the new year subsided, there was growing criticism of the media, the 
government and a multitude of entrepreneurs for their pan in the Y2K 
hysteria. Al o at is ue was the question of the new millennium, with 
purists arguing that it was still a year away. 



' 
Supplied by AP/Hasbro 

Pokemon, Japan's cuddly cartoon critters, created a 
frenzy for children of all ages with toys, video games, 
comic books, trading cards and a feature film. The 
animated "pocket monsters" also invaded televi ion 
with a weekly cartoon series. The Pokemon franchise 
ex pl oded with more than 6 billion in sales worldwide, 
making it even more profitable than the entire video 
game industry. 

Charles Schulz bid a fond farewell to millions of fans all over the 
world in January when retiring the beloved "Peanuts" comic strip he 
had penned for more than 50 years. Increasingly poor health made 
retirement necessary for chulz, who had several small strokes and 
was suffering from Parkinson's disease and colon cancer. At the end 
of its historic run, "Peanuts" appeared in 2,600 new papers in 75 
countries and 21 languages, making it the world's most widely read 
comic strip. 

The ew York Yankees put the finishing touches on their "Team 
of the Century" de ignation by sweeping the Atlanta Braves in the 
World Series in October. By beating the Braves, the Yankees 
claimed their second-straight world championship sweep and the 
team's 25th World Series win overall. The Yankees are the only 
team in baseball history to chart back-to-back sweeps in the World 

eries, having done it three times. 

The .S. women's soccer 
team battled for 120 
minutes to a coreless tie 
before defeating China, 
5-4, on penalty kicks in the 
World Cup Final in July. 
The exciting win captured 
the heart of America, 
resulting in hero status for 
the team's 20 members and 
energizing women' sports 
overall. Additionally, the 
World Cup champion hip 
was credited for boosting 
soccer' marginal stature in 
the United States. 

ABC's surprise hit "Who Wants to Be a Millionaire" 
brought television full-circle from its infancy, when 
prime-time game how were a main tay. Ho ted by 
TV's crafty quipster, Regi Philbin, the show became 
an instant phenomenon and gave ABC it fir t sweep 
win in five years. The other major networks quickly 
followed uit with their own quiz-show clone , such as 
FOX's "Greed" and "Twenry One" on BC. 

In the highe t scoring Sugar Bowl game ever played, top-ranked Florida State 
outlasted o.2 Virginia Tech, 46-29, to claim college football's ational 
Championship in January. The Seminoles trailed the Hokies late in the third 
quarter before scoring 18 unanswered point for the win. Florida State ended the 
sea on with a perfect 12-0 record and became the first team to start and finish 
a season ranked o. 1 since the preseason ratings sy tern began in 1950. 

RE:_ TRO 'v-./ORLD 
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I .ocal Retrospective 
An. Overview of Local Even.ts and Personalities of the Year 
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throats 
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Mat ~le cmrllr a ~ rrol a oo:m:>ity lil ook 

frr a s:hXJl to haw a~ tErun Well ~phi has a rro1 
1t was .¢ empty arxl urder anhu:±m frr too yp.ar. 

Jh..ewr, too Lbphin<; manage:l to cmrcnrre this !mall 
dJernna ly pmclcing at too crunhy club arxl 0inoll 
Highs JXX>l. arxl rJ. cnJra! tooy cruldnt rat 8II'j neis 

Whai? I cant lmr yru cmr too 
nvd: guru 'Ih>'l was a ~ 
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Etc .... 
QU1 Supportl 

This sums up the life of a year
book staffer! Enjoy! proof & reproof 

When is it due? 

Get out of my way1 

Dance some morel 

Stockpiles! 

When Is Debbi coming? 

1-:::::::36 E:_ IC ... 



...... 111a• ..... 1D 

"•a ............ 

EATlll 

More pretzels, 
please. 

9at: your 
crap 
claane.d up. 
Riche.Hal 

Where'd it go? 
Ar2£ YOU DON~ Yb.T? 

Ice Cream run! 

She's in Anderson's room. 

It worked!!! 

RUN!! 

""11d feqi.? 

The stu_pid com_puter locked u_p again! 

E:_ TC. .. 1-39 



Bassett & Tafber--'t 

Famil~ Pantr~ & 5llmples 

Co~gr--'a t&.-\f a tio~s 

to OL-\r--' se~ior--' 

e~pfoyees! 

Pho"'e 7 65-564-2 12 1 

c., •. i' ... 
1723-2 Mai• $trMf • Lafayette, IN 47904 

(76S) 429-SSSS 

Fax 7 65 564-4338 

LUMBER • BU I LDING MATERIAL S 

HARDWA R E • PA I N T • M I L L WOR K 

WILCOX LUMBER CO., INC. 

ze w . COLUMBIA S T . 

F LO RA , I NOI ANA 469Z9 

z 19 -967· 4 I 39 

1..-:::::+c::::) 

MIKE WILCOX 

M ITCH SANDERSON 

Community Bankers 
Serving Indiana's 

Heartland 
for over 90 Years 

..i Salin Bank 
AND TlitUST COMPANY 

Senmg North Central Indiana with 
Banking Centers In Burlington, 

Dtlphf, Flora, Galveston. Kokomo, 
Lafaydte, Logansport & Walton 

Member FDIC 

DEAN OVERHOLSER 

.JAMES R . HUF'F'ER 

.JEF'FREY C . RIDER 

KURTIS G . F'OUTS 

GEORGE W . OBEAR · OF' COUNSEL 

0BEAR, 0VERHOL ER, HUFFER, RIDER & FoUT 
LAWYERS 

102 SOUTH UNION STREET 

POST OF'FICE BOX 257 

DELPHI , INDIANA 46923-0257 

TELEPHONE 1765) 564·3060 F'AX 1765> 564· 6270 

SHAFFER ' S MARATHON 

Garry-Greg-Jim 
Stop In And Gas Wtth Us! 

765-564-2172 
shaffer~carlnet.or2 

2 0 3 E ast Main Street Delphi Indiana 46 913 



~ c :J 
Touchstone EnergySM 

119 WEST FRANKLIN STREET • PO BOX 298 • DELPHI, IN • 46923-0298 
765.564.2057 • 800-506-REMC • FAX 765.564.4461 

The power of human connections 

The PETTINER AGENCY 
109 South Union Street • P.O. Box 217 • Delphi , Indiana 46923 

Phone 765-564-2828 • 800-425-2828 (In Indiana) 
e-mail: leadsinger@aol.com 

Coghill/ 
Holesapple & Co., PC fHr!lofVJ --~~___;_-=-~~~~~~--1~ UNLINllTED 

Congratulations to the 2000 graduates! 

Phone (765)564-6344 
Fax (765)564-4872 

222 W Franklin 
P.O.Box 324 

Delphi, Indiana 46923 

"Spray U Bake" 
Brewco Paint Booth 

Computer Estimating 

Complete Auto Body 

416 Commercial Drive • Flora, Indiana 46929 
219-967-3320 



Family Dentidry 
Gordon D. Wagoner D.D.g .. FAGD 
Brian D. Wagoner D.D.g., FAGD 

17 g_ Divi~ion gtreet 
r:lora. In 46929 
(219) 96 7-4434 

(X]gMETJC D£NTJgmY. a<Tl-l
CX)()VT/{}.g, TMJ. 0£Nn.R£g, PM
nAL_g, CRQl.;1//\jg 

NEW PA TIENTg WELCOME! 

Mrs. Rita Johnson 

EYL MRM Technicians & Nutritional Supplement Consultants 

1028 E. Main St. 
Delphi, Indiana 46923 

(765) 564-3756 

Muscle Response Machine Testing 
Ear Candling 

Educational Information 
Foot Reflexology 

Nutritonal Supplements 
Enrich Your Life Nutrition Center 

Delphi Products Co. 
"The Professional's Choice in Swine Equipment" 

DPC, INC. 
U.S. 421 NW 
P.O. Box 149 
Delphi, IN 46923 

765-564-3752 
800-382-7903 

Fax 765-564-4970 

DELPHI MOTORCAR Co. 
& 

ALTO BODY WORKS 

Marshall McCarnrnack 

McCatntnack Fimvzrial Co11szt11mz1 

lnvedrnents ~ Financial 
Qervices 

113 g_ Indiana gt. 
P.O. Box 254 
Delphi. IN 46923 

Good Luck 
genior~! 

Registered Representatives offering 9.ecurit:ies 
through FFP 9.ecurities. Ire- Member NA@/~IPC. 



Gangwer Insurance Agenc9 / Inc. 
Multi Peril Crop Ins. 

Farm Auto 
Umbrella 

Life & Health 
Ro sville 

(765) 379-3650 

Family Health Clinic 

Delphi 
(765) 564-2061 

of Carroll County 
Offering Quality, Low-cost Health Care 

to the Community 
We provide physicals for sports and school, 

well-child, CDL and men's and woman's health exams. 

Farm Owners 
Auto 

Crop Hail 
Home Owners 
Michigantown 
(765) 249-2211 

We treat a variety of minor illnesses such as 
ear infections, sore throats and upper respiratory infections. Bethany Foster 

Call us to find out about our many FREE programs. 
Our Doors Are Open to All 

(765) 564-3016 
1-800-321-5043 

6954 N 980W 
Delphi. Indiana 46923 

Office Hours By Appointment 

THOMAS S. BRODAR, D.C. 
Chiropractor 

1303 South Washington Street 
Delphi , Indiana 46923 

Telephone: (317) 564-4898 
(800) 50 1-6649 

E-mail: brodar dcwi.com 

219-965-4558 
FAX 219-965-4559 

Pager 765-417-0842 



Portraits 
By 

Lori 

Weddings • 

Family • 

Children • 

Special Events • 

High School Seniors • 

SERVING OUR COMMUNITY WITH PRIDE 

GARY ARMSTRONG 
CH EIF OF POLICE 

Professional Portraits 
With a Special Touch 

DELPHI POLICE DEPT. DEPARTMENT PHONE 
(765) 564-2345 

FAX (765) 564-3273 765-5644795 
Delphi. IN 

Lori Welk. Owner 
By Appointment Only 

201 SOUTH UNION STREET 
DELPHI, IN 46923 

NATIONAL BANK 
P.O. Box 218 

215 E . Main St. 
D elphi, In 46923 

Phone: (765) 564- 2696 

Toll Free: (800) 288- 8696 

Fax: (765) 564- 4134 

Congratulations to the class of '00' 

Member FD IC 

Gene Os 
Homemade Pizza 

&lceCream! 
7 7 OE. Columbia St. 

Flora, Indiana 
(2 7 9) 967- 4488 

Equal Housing Lender 

Propane Sales 

P.O. Box 38 - U.S. 421 W. 
Office : 317-564-2142 Delphi, Indiana 46923 



Reid Sales Music Co., INC 
in ·e 19-±7 Juke Box , Video Gmne 

The Finest in Coin Pool Tahles, Pinhall 
Amusement! Dmt Game 

Congratulauons to 
the Class of 20001 

1(800) 686--±32-f 

We Keep America Running. 

. . . because there are no unimportant parts 

Compliments of 

Baldwin Automotive Supply 
118 East Main Street, Delphi 

564,2335 

and 

B & B Auto Care Center 
204 S. Union Street 

564,2381 

~~ka~ 
~@M~etUl 

etJlnL in etMLad ttJ-i!A. 
• ~Q~,, :ke. 

Tuurnan1ent & L agu 
Promotion 

-t12 Cottaue treet 
Del. 111: Inc/Jana -t6923 

Auto Express 
Car Wash 

Two Locations 

Open 24 Hours 

1485 NUS Hwy. 421 
Delphi 

807 E Columbia 
Flora 

Allbaugh 
Mechanical Contractors, Inc. 

Heating & Cooling 
Electric Service 

(2I9) C)67-4223 
Bringhurst, Indiana 469I3 



• 
Clawson 

· Appliances 
ale & Servic 

Refrigerator -Range -Microwave 
Di hwa h r -Washer -Dry r -Freez rs 

103 S. Wa hington Street Delphi, Indiana 

Kun' s Watch Service 

109 W. Franklin Str et 
Delphi, Indiana 46923 

(765)564~3778 

"U/Jiere service is a specialty, 
not a sideline. " 

f!Jhe g;~ fFlw#w 
7 S. Center Street • 219-967-3022 

Flora, Indiana 

f!Jhe f!f'lowet [/Jlwftjte I I 
102 E. Main Street • 765-564-2597 

Delphi, Indiana 

Where a Smile always greets You! 

Camp Tecumseh YMCA 
Outdoor Center 

David A. Wright 
Executive Director 

12635 W. Tecumseh Bend Rd. Brookston, IN 47923 
Phone: 765-564-2898 Fax: 765-564-3210 

dwright@camptecumseh.org 1'l www.camplecumseh.org 

McGreevey's Pizza King 

103 W. Franklin St. 
Delphi, IN 46923 

564-3202 

Video Express 
107 S. Howard 

Flora, Indiana 46923 
(219)967-3565 

Rentals/ Service/ Repairs 
Owners: Bob & Joyce Kenworthy 

EMERSON & M ANAHAN 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

112 WEST MAIN STREET 

P .O. BOX 620 

DELPHI, INDIANA 46923-0620 

PATRICK F . MANAHAN 

TELEPHONE 765-564-2333 

TELECOPIER 765-564-3004 



IN 

Cassie Tolen Goodwine 
Loan and Membership Manager 

Delphi Member Center 
US Hwy421 S. 
P.O. BOX 128 Phone: (765) 564-2157 
Delphi, IN 46923 Fax: (765) 564-2185 

Norman :Eyecare Ltd. 

P.O. Box 275 
750 E. Main Street 
Delphi, IN 46923 

765-564-2800 
800-892-2279 

Grerpry p. ornmA, 0.0. 
Tracy A. ckoon. 0.0. 

1303 S. Jackson 
Frankfort, IN 46041 

765-654-8744 
765-654-8168 

r Eikenberry~ 
Fine 

Furniture 
32 S. Center 

Flora, Indiana 46929 
•La-Z-Boy 

•Lane Recliners 
•Sealy Bedding 

•Carpet 
•Free Delivery 

Andrew C. Eikenberry 
Lisa A. Eikenberry 

Bus: (219) 967-3600 

Z!_,nn ~tc/Jens, 3nc. 
Finest in Custom OJ/nitets since r944 

Represented by: 

Lonnie Spesar Terry Voorhees 
John Bickel Darrell Yoder 

(219) 967-4177 

Telephone (765) 564-2325 

DAVID P. KRAUSE, D .D.S. 
FAMILY DENTISTRY 

OFFICE HOURS 402 ARMORY RD. 
BY APPOINTMENT DELPHI, INDIANA 46923 

('"' ..... 00 f ,n A•• . WATER CONDITIONING 
~· SALES-SERVICE - RENTAL 

Salt & Bottled Water Delivery 

Water for Life . 

Mservfng This Atea Since 1941" 

564-2036 
1-800-854-5002 



ABBOTT Funeral Home 

Carl and Leah Abbott - Owners 

421 East Main Street 
Delphi, Indiana 46923 

(7 65) 564-4452 



• 
~ 

Pub and Fine Dining 

-~ 
e Delphi. IN 469 23 

(765) 564-4844 

Pizza King Flora 

12 E. Columbia St. 
Flora IN 46929 
(219) 967-3212 

DAN'S BODY SHOP, INC. 
POBOXll 
1020F SOUTH WASHlNGTQ,N ST. 
DELPHI, IN 46 23 

o"1Jt---------------DAN & CARYN .NOONKESTER 

(317) 564-6603 

Phone: 76S-..564-0651 
Fax: 765-564-2085 

'7A'IM~ t.. Cl.A~ 
Mexican Restaurant/ Grocery 

Plus Carry-Outs 

Thurs. lla.m. - Bp.m. 
Fri. & Sat. lla.m. - 9p.m. 

Javier & Maria Gurrero 105 S. Washington St. 
Owners Delphi, IN 46923 

Firestone • Falls • Mlohelln • 8rlclgestone 

f12M9'.FIJ2T. IN 46041 
(765)6~ 

Cusz:r '1•~ 
F L.1J12A IN 4'x/2tJ 

(219) ""7-4171 
~O&I~ (219) 721-01,S 



Commercial Printing and Office Supplies 

l 08 East Main Street l 03 West Walnut Street 
Delphi, Indiana 46923 Flora, Indiana 46929 

(765) 564-2314 (219) 967-3733 

Quality Printing Services 

tJCoUt II 

(front) Jackie Fassnacht, Kyla Ros , Brandon Fa nacht (2nd) Korey Ro 
Kry ta Dunbar, Danielle Striebeck, Alan Dunbar 

121 S. Washington St. 
Delphi, IN 46923 

Owner: Kathy Dunbar 

Paynes Pharmacy 
(219) 

967-3762 
53 SOUTH CENTER ST. Flora, IN 46929 

150 /"'-0../ 

MON.thPV I. 
!M.MteJ~ 

SAT. 
'9AMto5PM 



Peters-Kevington 
Furniture, Inc. 

A proud mombor of tho Dolphi C!Ommunity ginC!o 1946. 
Potorg-Rovington ig ploagod to gupport tho OraC!fog 

and 
tho Clagg of 2000! 

Pictured L-R: (front) Joanne Vass, Jacki Floyd (2nd) Alan Dunbar, Lindsey 
McKinney, Amber Britton, Ami Gill, Alissa Wilson, Ricki Rush, Megan 
Mcaninch, Trista Mummert, Amber Clawson (3rd) Glae Clawson, Eric Coghill, 
Dean Bowman, Bryan Dunbar, Colt Chapman, Justin Rosetter, Mike 
McKinney, Kevin Hammel 



Parrett's Meat Processing 

-- 603 South Railroad 
Flora, IN 46929 f"t~ 

__ Phone 219 .. 957 ..,3711 ___ ,____.rl 

No parll• too .. 11 • too l1rg1. 

-FLORA, IN-

THE OFTEN IMITATEP, RARELY 'OPIEP, PoRTA&LE K1t,HEN! 

152 /"-D/ 



RadioShack 
Bob & Joyce Kenworthy 

107 S. Howard Street 

Flora, IN 46929-9626 
(219) 967-3565 
Fax (219)967-3784 

ALWAYSATYOURSERVICE 

WALLMANN'S 
----- QualityFoods -----

YourStoreFor 
SERVICE,QUAUIY & VALUE 

OPEN 
7AM t09 PM daily 

Quality meats, Fresh produce, and 
Friendly Service! 

123 E. Franklin St. 
Delphi, In 46923 
(765 )564-3795 

.Fjne Products for a fine 
communHy! 

J~G9'$ 
$al@>rt e7frt~ 'B~ya 

.... l"!TT"l"llP"'I 

aa .. di"' ,. (Q.,.d) Deb,,.a Ri h, 

·Holly M,,.ne .. , a "'d J,,.lie 

6..v ,,.et+ 

Julie· ~ G9ar~i6e-r, @-W-6e-r 

'46 :t,. J.e,ai~ ~· 
'!'~hi, ~ 46~':.~ 

( '%6~) ~-~i~'Z 

I of~ Ho:tv- g__ i?oo/'f euv-~ 
/VIM-F n. g ~ g 'P~ 

S Oti. g ~ 4 fYVt 



·DEL 
HEATING & AIR CONDITIO ING, I 1 

Pearson's 
of Delphi 

Congratulations to }ennif er & Kandi 

2090 W US Hwy 421 
Delphi, lN 46923 

919 South Washington Street 
Delphi, IN 46923 

(765) 564-9218 

11~11. 
HEATING & COOLING PROOUCTS 

DAVE'StErilrJW& 
l'IZZA EXPRESS 

U.S. 421 West, Delphi 
Open 24 hours, 7 days a week 

(765) S64·4082 

RME Insurance 

L 
C d Flora am en 

(219)686-2400 (219)967-4241 
1(800)441-5143 



Globe Valve Corporadon 
Manufacturers of 

Gerber 
Plumbing Fixtures 

Pictured L-R: (front) Ashly Klinker, Alissa Wilson, Ali Brewer, Amber Zborek (2nd) 
Mary Parks, Kevin Endress, Josh Smith, Tabitha Breece, Shannon Burns, Trisha 
Enoch (3rd) Jess Maynard, Matt Peters, Greg Wilson, Eric Breece, William Wardrip, 
Dustin Johnson 

/"'.D/ 155 



Dtck Krieg 
Chwrokd •Buick• Oldanobilo •Pontiac• GMC 

U.!!. 421 Wggf 
Oglphi. IN 46923 
(765)564-2113 

Yearbook Staffers are: (1-r) Kandi Groninger, Daisha Foster, Kinzie Brummett, Kyla 
Ro , Heather Haygood, Richelle Herriman, Lauren Maxwell, and Kandice Cripe. 

~ 
Bl.lICK ' p T1AC c;Mc rHEVRIJi.ET Oldsmoblle 

A PLACE YOU CAN COUNT ON! 

1SE3 /'..D./ 



Best Wl1he1 to the 
Cla11 of 2000 i 

Lawrence W. Stauffer, D.V.M. 
Delphi. lndfana 

Bonham 
Real Estate 

Commercial• Residential• Buying 
Selling• Leasing 

757 Mill St. 
Delphi, IN 

46923 

Home (765) 564-2384 
Office (765) 564-6007 

(800) 375-1351 
Fax (765) 564-3340 

Attorneys: Courtney Justice and Susannah Hall-Justice, 
Legal Assistant: Cher l Smith,,and S~creta :Reqecca Mc<;reedy. 

Justice Law Offices 
_r.._ o / 157 



PAIGE SMITH 
Delphi, Indiana 

(7 65 )564-4804 

Insurance for your 
Car · Home · Life · Farm 

Business · Retirement · Disability 

STAii FARM 

A STATE FARM 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 

Off.: {765) 564-2098 
Fax: {765) 564-2090 

INSURANCI 

---"' HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, IWNOIS 

108 S. Market Street 
Delphi, IN 46923 

BILL RUCH 
Agent 

MELISSA FLORA 
Office Manager 

ROBERT A. LUCAS D.D.S. 

204 West Main Street 
Delph i, Indiana 46923 

(765) 564-3740 
800-232-3513 

We'll always be here 
for you! 

HILDEBRANDT 
Electric · Air Conditioning 

Plumbing · Heating 
(765)564-2425 

Grandchildren: (front)Austin (middle) 
Hannah, Ephina (back) Morgan, 

Nicholas, and Mark 



Horn-Davidson 
Funeral Home 

Pre-arrangement 
funeral plans 

available. 

Monument 
sales. 

121 North Union Street 
Delphi, Indiana 

(765)564-2211 

''Serving you as one family to another.'' 

Terry and Denise Davidson Dennis and Bonnie Horn 



Jackson-Lee Pearson 
Highway 75, Flora, Indiana 

State Road 28 West, Frankfort, Indiana 

A strong dealer keeps you running strong. 

The world of farming has changed significantly in the 
recent past, but Jackson-Lee-Pearson has changed 
with the times. 



Dennis Randle 
Carroll County Sheriff 

310 West Main St. 
Delphi, IN 46923 

We Still Make House Calls/ 

DAVE'S~ cl\(.81-~ 
~ PIZZA EXPRESS 

u.s. 421 roui, 7'11.'11"1. 
0,,11.11 24 ~11~s, 7 ~ars a 1HJz. 

(765 )564-4082 

0 RIZO N Equine & Small Animal 

Veterinary Service Inc. 765-564-3400 
Fax:765-564-4852 

Dawn Frank D.V.M 
Noreen Glabowicz D.V.M. 

11152 W. St. Rd. 18 
Delphi, IN 46923 

Junct. SR 421, 39 & 18 
3 mi We t of Delphi 

Fabric, notions, craft supplies 
Mini craft mall, Classes 

(765) 564-9949 
Karen Coffman 

9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. Tuesday - Saturday 
106 W. Main Delphi, IN 46923 

Van's Country Breeze Inn 
701 W. Columbia St. 

Flora, Indiana 46929 

Delphi Antique Mall 
117 S. Wa hington t. 

Del hi, Indiana 46923 



evrolet - Buick 
110 s. center st 

Flora, Indiana 46929 

Your hometown dealer for over 68 years! 
Body shop (219) 967-4277 

:Main offices (219) 967-4123 
Fax (219) 967-4125 



/ 

/ 
/ 

Rich VVDkin~on 
Sam Ball 
(765) 564-4499 
Cell: (2 I 9) 729-2499 

I 797 US I-fwy 42 I 
Dalphi. IN 46929 

(800) 787-8006 



Indiana Packers Company 

421 S. & County Road 100 N. 
Delphi1 Indiana 46923 



aeneral Dentistr 
Dr. Harry W. ]ones 
Dr. Heath W. ]ones 
Autumn N. Filburn, 

L.D.H. 
905 E. Columbia St. 

Flora, IN 
(219) 967-4240 

Congratulations to all the 
students for completing another 

year at Delphi! 

Discover how GOOD an 
Internet Provider can be! 

Personal Service · Best Area Link to Purdue 
Always a Local Call! 

765-563-3504 
Dave's Computer World 

Our congratulations to the 
Class of 2000 

And best wishes to all the 
OCHS Students! 

Delphi Video Express 
(765) 564-3542 

tt{lartland 
~r{l{lnprinting & embroid{lry 

Sports Equipment· Letter Jackets 

Un if or ms· Team & Group Discounts 

110 East Franklin Street 

Delphi. Indiana 46923 

(7651 564-3066 



Monica[' s Pizza 

1E3E3 AD/ 

oeJpni 
1D22 5. Wasflington 
(765) 564-6670 



Proud to support you. 
0 

I SOLUTION: 
&UNION 
PLANTERS 

BANK 
www.unionplanters.com ©Copyright 1998 Union Planters Bank. Member FDIC. 

Klein Br:ot Haus 
100 E. Thirxl 8troet 

Bt'Ookston, JN 47923 

www.kleinkothaus.com 

We ace het'e for: all your: baking needs! 
Muffins • Pies • Coffee Cakes 

Soup 'if> Brxncl Bar: 

We "'101.i\ld like to exte~d a 

9"4eat tha~ks to all of the 
b"si~esses that co~tl-4ib"ted to 
this book. Witho" t theil-4 help~ 

"'1e co"ld ~ot have offet4ed the 
st"de~ts this P"blicatio~. 

L:"he 1999-2000 Ot4acle Staff 

/'.D./ 167 



A 

Aa.J~N. CAR.Rib. 102 

ALDb.12.. b..12.IC 76 
ALLARD, ~12.. 26. ?I 

ALLe>AUq.I, N~oN ?6. B2 

ALLb.N, 6AMUb.L B1 

ALLb.N, TODD 76 
AN Db..R.!>ON. At.12.DN 16. B2 

ANDb..R.!>ON, ~12.. 26 

ANDl2.b.\\/6, C12.Y6TAL q6. 102 

AT~N60N, ~ATIIK\\/ B2 

JV Girls Basketball 
I st row: Alecia Walton, Lindsey Duff. Kayla Roso;;eucr. Julie Isley. 
Emily Zml..: 2nd row: Amber Clawson. Coach Kingery. assic 
Hankins. Angie Nelson 

ArnN60N. ~i;.u66A 102. 11? 

AnvooD. ~12.. 26 

AnvooD. ~12.6. 10. 26. 57. 7? 

i:>A<;'e>Y. TOM B2 

i:>A1Lb.Y, Joi;_y 76 
i:>ARJNQWVb.12.. Jb.NNIFU2. 41. 76 
i:>ARJN6FATI.lb.12.. ADAt..1 B2 

E>A12.Tb.L6, DANlb.LLb. 102 

E>A66. Jo12.DAN 2?. BB 
E>AXru2.. Ji;_NN!fb.12. 65. 76 
E>b.ALi;_, ~12.. 26 

E>b.At..ib.12.. At.12.DN 76 
E>rnuK12.. ~6. 26 

i:>rr\/b.12.. LJND6b.Y 15. BB 
i:>b.NTLb.Y. ~!CAI.I 76 
i:>b.NTLb.Y. 6Al2.A 2, 16. 2~" ?1 . 70, 102, 12B 

i:>b.12.<;"b.12.Y. Auc1A 102 

!:>~112.i;_, 6Tb.FAN!b. BB 
!:>11; .. c;uLi;.12.. Au 56. 72. 76. 7B 
i:>1i;_c;IJLb.l2.. JACOe> B2 

i:>LAYDb.6, ~12.. 24 

E>ooNi;_, ~6TINA 2, B2. B1 
E>o12.c;'b.N6. <::;'1c;-1 BB 

INDE::_X 

Girls Varsity Basketball 
I st row: Julie Replogle, Jenny Barn grover. Hannah Smilh. Jessica 
LePage. Lind\Cy Duff; 2nd row: Amber Clawson. Coach 
Kingery. Coach Lcincweber. Coach Bums. Cassie Hankins. 
Alecia Walton; 3rd row: Lacey Stoner. Kayla Ros~ne r. Dc~ 1 rcc 

ipple, Angie ·elson 

E>O\\/MAN. Db.AN 4?. BB. Q2 

E>oYLb.6, DANlb.LL 76 
!:>12.ANNAN. ~12.. 25 

!:>RANUM. JU6TIN 76 
E>12.i;_i;_ci;_, b.J2.ic BB. 91 

E>12.i;_i;,ci;_, T Ae>ITUA 76 
!:>12.i;.nNACllb.12.. ~12.6. 26 

E>12.i;_\\/i;_12._ Au 76 
E>12.1noN. AMe>b.12. B2 

E>12.1noN. VALA12.1i;_ BB 
E>12.0DA12.. LJND6b.Y 70, BB 
!:>12.0oLl. E>oe.e.1 82 
!:>12.0oLl. !:>12.0Dlb. 76. Bo 
!:>12.0oLl. ToNYA 72. 102 

E>12.06MAN. Au;:x 76 

JV Boys Basketball 
I st row: Brian Rusk, Ashley Lucas. Scott Spitznagle. Chase 

~~re~~·n?J~~ ~~~~~6;,"~o~w~!~~e3~r~~t:~c~~g~ng. 
Charles Hal leu 

E>l2.0\VN. Cu12.16TA 102 

1:>12.0\\/N, CllRJ6TOPIJb.12. B2 

1:>12.0\\/N, JAMlb. ?5· 76 
E>l2.0\\/N, JA60N 17, BB. Q2 

i:>l2.0\\/N. ~12.6. 126 

1:>12.0\\/N, T 12.ACY ?. 7, 6q. 102, 116 

1:>12.UMMb.TI. JAt..iib. ?5. 72, 82 
!:>12.UMMb.TI. IGNz1i;_ 29, 54 70. 71. 1oi. 102. 126 

1:>12.UMMb.TI. ~6TOPllb.12. 76 

!:>12.UMM!;..TI. ~12.6. 26. 2Q 

E>uFFb.Ne>ARc;'b.12.. T ANNb.12. 102. 1?1 

E>u12.16.!AR.TPT. CuRJ6TOPllb.12. 76 
E>ul2.N6. K'.'.'.A12.1 B2. B7 
i:>ul2.N6, QIJANNON 56, 76 
i:>Ul2.PO, ~12.. 26. 67 
i:>Ul2.TON, i:>LA1N1;. 69. 102, 11? 

E>u12.TON, <::;' 12.ANT B2 

i:>U12.TON. ~ATI 6?. 76 
E>uTLb.12.. Di;.12.i;_I( ?7. BB. Q2 

c 

CAD\\/ALLADb.12.. ~ONICA 76 
CALLb.NDAl2.. i:>RJAN BB 
CAMPe>!;..Ll. PATRICIA B2 

CAl2.Pb.NTb.12.. ~12.6. 27 

CA12.12.. PAT12.JCll'.. 102 

Varsity Basketball 

I st row: Troy Shanks, Jordan Bass. Ben George, Jason Brown, Eric 
Coghill; 2nd row: Nick Williams, Derek Butler, Dean Bowman, 
Bryan Dunbar; 3rd row: Manager Nick Young, Josh Jackson, 

Coach Roy 

CA66b.12.L Y. E>12.1AN BB 
CA66b.12.L Y. J b.12.b_MY I 02 

CA6TILLO, <::;'Ae>l2.Jb.L BB 
CA6TO. QAl2.AU BB 
CllAD\\/b.LL. ~11(i;_ 76 
CIJAFIN, LJ6A 76. 7Q 
CIJAPMAN, COLT 7 , 59, 6q. B2 
CIJ12.J6TIAN. AMANDA 76 
CL..A.12.Jl-\VR.Jc;IJT. CuR.16 101. 102 

Freshmen Bo{s Basketball 

!~~~.,'"~, Mil'~~ehffr~~.1~~~n ~w~/~~;,~"WiRi~i;;,~, ~o;:ro· 
Emerson, Zach Owen; 3rd row: Heath Kahler. Matt Burton, Jeff 

Williams, Ryan Finn. David Maxwell 



CLA\V'bON. A1.1e.1;.R 40. 76 
CLA\V'60N, <::;"LAI;. 77 

Coq.l1LL b..R1c BB. q2 

Coq.llLL J(;JoJNIFi;;.R 102 

CoLLb.Y. E>RANDON 77 

Varsity Football 
ht row: Michael McConnell, Joe l Marshall, Andy Wagoner, Ian 
Mose. Kevm Richards: 2nd row: Scott ipplc. Jeff Maxwell. 
Charlie ichols. Josh M1lb. Scott VanSickle. Andy Mc cany. Jc. ' 
M aynard. Brad Friedrich'-Cn; 3rd row: Jared Cree. Tony Vianco. 
Eric Cogh1ll. Josh Jackson. Jason Brown, Josh Yoder, Daniel 
Klopfcn,tern.Gabc Casullo. ick Wilham'; 4th row: Chip Dale, 
Derek Wood\, Derek Bu~ er. Nel on Allbaugh. Phill ip Penn. A.J. 
Smith. Tony Richards. Dean Bowman: 5th row: Barrett Miller. 
Danny Price. ick Young. Tyler Mose. Josh Hmton. Jon 

Henderson. James Hahn, Sam Heise, Matt Peters 

COLON. F RANCIXO 77 

Co1,1e.6. Al.iANDA 77 

CoRNb.LL tv1 R6. 27 

Cox.. N1c0Lb. 63. 102 

CRb.!;. JARb.D 63. BB. Bq. Q2 

CRIP!;. E>b.N BB 
CR.IP~ K'.AN01cb.6. 15. 2B. 34 54 70. 

71. 101, 102, 122, 123 

CR.IP!;. k'.'.'.ARJ 30. 35, 56. 70, B2. B7 

Varsity Softball 

IM row: Rachel Miller. Karen Wertz. Katie Rauch, Katie Kayser, 
Amy Mmmcus, Nicole Cox; 2nd row: Lindsey Brodar. Cassie 
Hankin , Coach Connor. Jennifer oonkester. Celsie M yers; 3rd 
row: Hilary Fassnacht, Jess ica LePage, Desiree ipple. Erila 
Rittenhouse, Kari 

Bums. Trac ie Freeman 

CRlb\V'b.LL LIURb.N BB 
CRUZ. E>OOA1.11N BB 
CULL YoLANDA 77 

CuNN1Nc:;WA1.1. T J . 77 

CuRR1~ Au~x 62. 76. 77 

CuRT6. JoN 42. 77 

CURT6. K'.:. YLA BB 

D 

DAL~Cu1P BB 
DAVIDbON. Al.iANDA 35, q6. 102 

DAV'l6. Llb.ATUi;;.R 72, B2. B5 

Di;.N11.1. E>R(;}JDA 14 102 

Die~. E>RA.NDY 103 

D161Nc:;~ Al,1ei;;.R 6q. 100. 103. 132 

D161Nc:;b.R Jo6U 16. q7. 103 

DRAP~ CA1,1b.RON 77 

DRAPb.R CuAD 103 

DRAP~ LlOLL y 77 

DRAP~ T RAV'l6 B2 

DUFF. ADAl.1 2, 5B. 103 

DuFF. Al.1Y B2 

DuFF. b..R1N 16. 63. BB 
DUFF. LJND6!;.Y 82 

J. V. Softball 

I st row: Jackie Fassnacht. Emily Zink. Christy Kayser. Misty 
Walker. Amanda Christian, Ashley Garrison, Ashley Wagner; 2nd 
row: Lindsey Duff, Coach Replogle. Cassie Hankins. Jennifer 

oonkester. Coach Huff. Jamie Brown: 3rd row: Julie Reoplogle, 

Came Miller, Leighanne RandJe, Cindy Mmnicus, Tri ha Encx:h 

DuFF. N1cuoLA6 77 

Du~~ tv112.. 27 

Du~~ tv1R6. 27 

DuNe>AR. ALAN 11. 54 55. B2 

DuNe>AR. E>RYAN BB 

bJL!;.12_ K'.:_Rl6TA 15. 77 

b..1L~ tv1 1CUAb.L 111. 11Q 

b..LLR!a.1. E:>RA.NDON Bq 

b..1,1e>Rl;.Y, Jb.FFb.RY B2 

b..1.11;.RbON, tv1ARI( 77 

b..Noa.J. T RJ6UA 77 

F 

F A66NACUT. E>RA.NDON 82 
F A66NACUT. LllLARY 62. 77 

F A66NACWT. JAC~l b. 11, 77 

Vanity Baseball 
ht row: Michael McConnell. Jeremy elson. Scott ipple, Andy 
Mc eany, Jes\ Maynard. Cooper Lacy; 2nd row: Dean Bowman. 
Eric Coghill . Jason Brown. Ryan flora, Nick Will iams; 3rd row: 
A1ih ley Luca\, Glae Clawson. Jon Henderson, Scott Sp1tznagle, 

Adam Bam;father. Charles Halleu 

F ALic:;WT. N1a.IOLLb. Bq 

f lNN. Q.yAt-J 77 

f 161.Ji;,12.. Di;.Vi;.N B2. B3 

f16U~ Qoe.yN 16. 70. 71. 77 

f Li;.Tcui;,12_ N1clWLA6 B3 

fLOOD, ~V'IN B3 

fLOOD, K"..RJ6TLI;. 72. 73. 77 

FLORA. A6ULl;.b. B3 

f LORA. Q.yAN 11. 15. 31 . Bq 

f LORY. NATUAN q7. 103 

FLORY. \V1LLIAl.1 B3 

fLOYD.JACLYN 10, Bq 

f 06Tb.12.. DA16UA 3. 2B. 70, 103. 116 

F 06Ti;.12.. K'.:,i;,iTu Q3 

f 06Tl;.R. tv11;.L166A 77 

fRANCl6, D~IRb.A Bq 

FRl;.1;.l,1AN. TRACI!;. B3 

f R11;.DRJCU6(;}J, E>RAD 35- q6. 103. 12B 

f R11;.DRJCU6!;.N. Q.yAt-J 77 

F RJ!;.DRICU6!;.N, 6Tl;.PUANI!;. 56. Bq. Q3 

f RJi;.oRJa.lbON. 6KPUANlb. 63 

fuLTZ. A1,1ei;;.R Bi 

J. V. Baseball 
I st row: Jeff Williams. Brandon ~. Justin Keys. Brodie Brooks; 
2nd row: Brandon Fassnacht. Aaron Anderson, Mau Bunon, 
David Maxwell. Charles Halleu; 3rd row: ick Duff. Glae 
Clawson. Ashley Lucas. Ryan Finn 

INDE:_X 



c;"AINi;.y, CURJ!>TINA 10, 8q 
c;"ALIMj712.i;,,, tv1A1U 65. 103 

c;"A12.UNc;1;.R 6Ui;u.y 77 

c;"A12.Ri!>ON, ~Li;.y 3- 72, 77 

c;" A12.Ri!>ON, E:>RJTTANY 77 

c;"A12.Ri!>ON. b..12.JN 7. 14 35. 83 

c;" A12.RibON, NAT AbUA 83 

c;" Abbl;R tv112.. 27 

c;" i;_o12.c;i;,,, E:>i;.N 54 8q 
c;-i;,o12.c;i;_ \Vum.ii;,y 78 

c;-i;JU.1AN, CARJ!>!>A 64 103 

c;" i;JU.1AN. tv112.. 27. 57 

c;"tLL AMI 8q 

Wrestling 

I Sl row: Erin Garrison. Amanda Overmeyer; 2nd row: Barrett 
Miller, Derck Woods, Scott VanSicklc. Charlie Nichols, Brandon 
Metz.mger. Tony Vianco, Jason Johnson; 3rd row: Danny Price, 
Don Hickman. Lee Snavely. Brian Ca"iserly, Brandon Fassnacht, 
Alan Dunbar. Ben Cnpc. Jared Maxwell : 4th row: Ph1lhp Pnce. 
Nick Tyner. Chip Dale, Joel Mar,hall. Hank Veach, Coll Chapman. 
Billy Tabler : 5th row: Jusun Keys. eth Graves. Matt Peters. Rob 

Maxwell. Corey Ginn 

c;"tLL ~!>Tl 72. 78 

c;"tLMAN. J!;..12.i;J,itAU 78. 81 

c;"tNN. Co12.i;,y 78 

c;"tNN. fu12.y 78 

c;" LQ>.IN, E:>AR.e>A12..A 111 

c;" oY!;,12.. 6AOONNA 83 

c;" 12.Ae>u; ... k'.'..A.12.A 83 

c;" 12.ANWND. tv112.. 27 

c;" 12.AV~. 6i;,TU 77. 78 

c;" 12.AY. L tz 3. 30. 103. 

c;" 12.AY. tv1tNDY 8q 
c;" 12.AY. tv112.. 27 

c;-12.A Y . N llU 83 

c;" 12.AYe>tLL \'/y LAN 78 

c;" RIFFI!>. tv1 teUA!:.L 78 

c;" RJFfJTI.J. Q.iciu Jo 103 

c;" RIFFTTU. 12.u!>TY 83 

c;"l2.0NtNe;i;.R.. ~DI 14 28. 54 70. 71, q6. 103 

c;"12.0N tN~ K:uLi;. 16. 42. 78 

170 INDE:_X 

Freshmen Foolball 
lst row: Brandon Zarse. Ryan Friedrichsen. Jeff Wi lliams: 2 row: 
Jared Maxwell. Michael Smith, Seth Grave;, Chns Burkhartdt, 
David Maxwell. Ale:< Bro~man: 3 row: Glac Clawson, Scott 

Spitznagle, ick Duff. Charles Hallett . Mark Emerson 

UALL tv1i:.c;AN 72. 8q 
UALLGT. CUA12.L~ 78 

UALLGT. U tN 16. 55, 63. 8q 
UAMMl:.L ~VIN 78 

UAMPTON. Ji;_12_1;J,1Y 78 

UANDLIN, tv112.. 24 

UANtltN!>. CAb!>ll:. 60. 8q 
UANNA. fuUL!:.Y 8q 
UARTl:.12.. R.yAN 103 

UATll'..i;.. E:>R.Ootl 8q 
UA\VtltN!>. JAboN 16. 35, 68. 103. 11q 

UAYD[;.N, JU6TIN 78 

UAYc;OOD, Ui:.ATU!:.12. 2. 16. 2q. 103 

Girls Tennis 

!st row: Andrea ewhan. Kira Larimore. Aspen VanM alre, 
Danielle S lricbeck, Kandice Cripe, Stephanie Sull ivan. Megan 
Hom; 2nd row: Coach Lawton, Robyn Fisher. Morgan M yers, 
Jenna Whi teaker. Shelia Wilcox. Amber Clawson. Jenny 
Barngrover. Coach Ayres: 3rd row: Melissa Foster. Ah Brewer 

Ui:.ATU, AMY 83 

Ui;.ATIJ. E:>i:.TU 34 103. 117 

Ui:.FFLl:.Y. k'.'..ATUl:.RIN!:. 8q 
U i;.tb!;_ tv1 teUA!:.L 67. 8q 
Umi;_ 6AM 58. 83 

Ui:.ND~N. JoN 83 

Ui:.N!>ON, AMe.1;_12. 11. 103 

U!;..12.e>!>T, Ju!>TIN 83 

u~6T. NATA!>UA 18 
Ui;_12_12.i;,QA. Jo!>i:.JuAN 81 

Ui:.12.12.tMAN, Q.ie u i;.LL!;. 28. 2q. 8q 
U!;_R.12.0N, ADAM 103. 113 

Ute16.1AN. DoN 83 

Ute~. J o!>UUA 86 
Ute~. V tCTORJA 83 

Utc;QN6, CURJ!>TY 103, 3 

Utc;QN!>. tv1 tNDY 83 

U tLL ~!;..12.1 83 

UtLL T RJ!>UA 72. 8q 
UtNoJO!>A. tv1ru!>!>A 78 

UtNToN. Jo!>UuA 83 

UtNTON. 6All2.AU 78 

UoAc;LAND. Ui;.ATIJi;.12. 8q 
UoLT. CUAND12.A 8q 
Uo12.N. tv1i;.c;AN 70. 83 

Boys Te1111is 
I sl row: Gregory Dunbar, arcy Reef. Ryan Flora. Coach Roy. 
Brandon Mcuinger. Joey Newhart; 2nd row: Phillip Zink. Brandon 
Ellrich, Coach Lawton, Scou McNeany. Ben George: 3rd row: 
Aaron Anderson. Jordan Bass, Kole Greninger. Tom Wilson. 

Brandon Morrow. Cooper Lacy. Bryan Dunbar 

Uou!>l;R JuuA 10. 8q 
U o u61;.R tv1 112.ANDA 106. 128 

Uou!>i:.12.. 6A112.AU 15. 61. 101. 106 
UO\VA12..D, DANti:.L 81 

UO\VA12.D, tv1 Wb!>A 83 

Uue>e>Al2.D. E:>yAl2.D 8q 
Uuee>AR..D. Jo12.DAN 78 

UuDD~TON. E:>12.AND1 78 

UuDDL~ToN. tv1i;.LODY 106 
UuFF. R.oe.1:.12.T 8q 

Boys Golf 

Isl row: Sam Hc1...,, Carey Reef. ChfT Perry. Bryan Dunbar, Alan 

Dunbar, Adam Mmier; 2nd row: Jared Cree, Ben George. Coach 

Jones, Blake Weishaar, M ark Eme~on, Ryan Friedrichsen 



LiuFFb.12.. Aeey 54, 106 

LiuFFi;.12..JouN 17. 81 

Uu4ULl. A:,uLi;.y 78 

Uu4ULl, Jb.NNIFb.R 11. 70. 82. 83. 84 

LiuMPURb.Y. tv1~. 57 

Varsity Volleyball 

1st row: Abby Huffer, Kyla Ross. Jessica Jones, Kristen Strasser, 
Aspen VanMatre; 2nd row: Kari Burns. Coach Krynack, Coach 
Menconi, Krysta Dunbar: 3rd row: Jessica LePage, Kaysee 
Stoner, Desiree ipple, Ashley Hanna. Manager Jennifer 

LIUT6b.LL LAINA 63, 93 

LiuT6b.LL NATUAN 16. 90 

LIUT6b.LL TARA 78 

bLb.Y. Juui;. 11. 35. 84 

bRb.AL tv1~. 25 

J 

JACll'.6oN, Jo6UUA 90 

JA44b.~. tv1ALACUI 69. 90 

JANO\VIAil. tv112.. 27 

Cross Country 

1st row: William Flory. Michael Hebe, Karen Maxwell, Katie 
Wright, Alex Currie, Zach Owen: 2nd: Ben Cripe, Troy Shanks. 

Coach Williams, Nathan Flory, Brian Casserly 

Ji;.Ffb.RY, l.Aci;.y 90, 91 

Jb.NK'.IN6, E:>RANDON 93 

Ji;.\Vb.LL ~YMOND 84 

JoUN6oN. Auc1A 11. 55, 70. 71. 106. 119 

JoUN60N, E:>RANDI 90 

JoUN60N, Du6TIN 78 

JoUN60N, JA6oN 78 

JoUN60N, JUNIOR 78 

JoUN60N, tv1~. 26. 27, 113 

JoUN6TON. CALb.e 90 

JoUN6TON. \\11NTb.R 78 

JoNLl,JLl61CA 10, 97, 106 

JoNLl, tv112.. 27. 77 

Ju6T1ci;_ D1x1i;. 100. 106 

~Lb.12.. Lib.ATU bz. 79 

J(p,Y6b.12.. CUR16TY 16, 35, 72, 84 

J(p_Y6b.12.. J(p_Tlb. 97, 106. 130 

J(p_Y6b.12.. tv112.. 27 

K'._i;.i;.Lb.12.. fuULb.Y 106 

K'._i;.NDALL 6COTT 90 

ilLluN4, LI b.ATUb.R 15, 84 

K'._i;.y6, JU6TIN 84 

K'..JN4b.RY, tv1~. 27 

K'..JNz1i;_ tv1~. 27 

iluN~i;.12.. A:,uL y 30, 90 

J. V. Volleyball 
1st row: Jackie Fassnacht. Cindy Minnicus, Celsie Myers. Amber 
Clawson. H ilary Fassnacht; 2 row: Kari Cripe, Julie Replogle, 
Coach Bums, Jennifer Noonkester, Richelle Herriman. Shana 
Propes: 3 row: Angie Nelson, Stephanie Friedrichsen. Lindsey 
BrOOar. Megan Hom, Anita Reddinger 

ilLOPFb.N6Tb.IN, DANlb.L 14, 90, 93 

K'._u6ZMAUL E:>RANDl6 14 3, 106 

L 

Licy, CLAIR!;. 84. 86 

l.Acy, CooPb.R 16. 57, 106. 113 

LA~i;_ E:>12JTTANY 54 79 

LANi;,. Du6TIN 90 

lAi2JMOR!;.. K'..JRA 70, 90 

LIUDb.RDAL!;..Jb.FF 83, 84 

LI\V60N,Jb.FFRb.Y 106 

LI\\ITON, tv1166 22, 27 

Li;.oN, 61LVIA f LORLl 79 

Li;.PA4i;..JLl61CA 40, 78, 79 

Li;.\Vl6, 6Tb.PUAN1b. 79 

l.oN4, Jo6b.PU 79 

l.oN4012JA. tv1~ 27 

Loy, DARb.LL 90 

LucA6, AMeb.R 59, 90 

Girls Golf 
1st row: Stefanie Berkshire. Alecia Walton. Kira Larimore; 
2nd row: Jenna Whiteaker. Coach Jones. Andrea Ncwhan 

LLICA6, fuULb.Y 64. 84 

LuMLb.Y. Jo6b.PU 81 

tv1AC~b.Y. DAVID 90 

tv1AC~b.Y, Jo6b.PU 90 

tv1Ai2.6UALL Joi;.L 96, 106 

tv1ARTIN, E:>b.TU 106. 126 

tv1ARTIN, DARCI!;. 106 

tv1ARTIN, JAMLl 90 

tv1ARTINU. JuAN 84 

tv1ARTINU. tv1ANUb.L 90 

tv1A6oN. tv1 ~. 27 

tv1A66b.N41LL K'._ YLb. 84 

tv1ATU16, tv112.. 27 

tv1ATl6!;.. tv112.. 65 

tv1AX\Vb.LL DAVID 79 

tv1AX\Vb.LL JADb. 70. 76. 77. 79 

tv1AX\Vb.LL JARb.D 79 

tv1AX\Vb.LL Jb.FFRb.Y 106 

tv1AX\Vb.LL J(p_Rb.N 3, 72, 78, 79 

tv1AX\Vb.LL LIURb.N 28. 84 

tv1AX\Vb.LL L1ND6b.Y 63, 79 

Boys Track 

1st row: Josh Jackson. Josh YOOcr. Blaine Bunon. athan Flory. 
Derek Butler. Josh Mills: 2nd row: Brian Rusk. Coach Butts. 
Coach Williams. Brandon Ellrich. Coach Gasser. Coach Traver, 
A.J. Smith: 3rd row: Deven Fisher. ick Young, Justin Resler. 
Barrett Miller. Kor) Ross. Josh Hinton: 4th row: Michael Smith. 

Chase Morrow. Phillip Price. Alex Currie 
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tv1AX\V!;.LL 12.oe.i;.RT qo 

tv1AYfli;LD, Ji;.NNY 6q. q7. io6. i2q 

tv1AYNARD, J~b 2, io6 

tv1cAN1Ncu. tv1'11"AN B4 B5 
tv1cCoNNi;LL tv11cuAi;L ~. ioo. io6. 11?. ii7 

tv1cCoY. Al.iY B4 
tv1cCRi;.i;.py, Q.i;.e.i;.ccA B4 
tv1cf ATRJDc;i;. CRYbTAL qo 

tv1ck'.'..iNNi;.y, LJNDbi;.Y qo 

tv1ck'.'..iNNi;_y, tv11CUA'-L 7q 

tv1cNi;.ANY. ANDY q7. io6 

tv1cNi;.ANY. 6corr 7. 67. 7q. Bi 

tv1i;.ND~ 6ALVADOR B4 
tv1i;.TZINc;i;.R E>RANDON i i. i6. qo 

tv1 1LLJ;R Al.iANDA 54 76. 7q 

Swimming 
1st row: Kc\m R1 chanh, Danielle Bancl\. Beth Hca1h. Jennifer 

oonlestcr, Blame Bunon: 2nd row: Lindsey Brodar. Kry\la 
Dunbar, Lindsey 8 CC\'Cf, Brandi Nichols. Stefanie Berkshire; 3rd 
row: Sarah Penn, Ashley Garrison. Tara Hutsell . Jade Maxwell. 
Megan Hom. Jamie Brown. Ashley Striebcck, Jenna Whucakcr. 
Leighannc Randle; 4Lh row: Tom Wilson. Greg Wilson. Shana 
?rope~. Du~un Lane. Grant Bun.on. Jusun Hayden: 5Lh row: Coach 
Carpenter. Coach Gasser. Coach Bu.non 

tv11LL!;.R. E>ARR!;.TT B4 
tv11LLJ;R CARRI!;. B4 B7 

tv11LLJ;R ic:'.'..ATui;.RJNi;. qo 

tv11LLJ;R tv1ATTUi;.\V 7q 

tv11LL!;.R. tv1iz. 22, 27, ? 

tv11LLJ;R RAaJi;.L io7. i2i . 112 

tv1i~. kRJN ?. 72, 7?. 7B. 7q 

tv11L~. Jo~ ?6. 42. qo. q2 

tv11N1J;R ADM1 qo 

tv11NNICUb, Al.iY 107 

tv11NNICUb, CINDY 66. 6q. 7q 

tv11TCU!;LL Juui;. qi 

tv1012JW1V. E>RANDON qi 

tv1012JW1V. Cu~i;. 4?. 7q 

tv1012JW1V.Ji;.NNy i6. 72. 7?. qi 

tv1012JW\V, ic:'.'..AN DI i 6. ?. i 07 

tv1obi;. IAN 6. i oo. i 07 

tv1obi;. T Y'L'-R i7. B4 
tv1obJ;R Al.ie.i;.R io7 

tv1o~. R..i;_c;1NA i4 io7 

tv1uLUN. 6ARA 7q 

tv1uLLINb. CuRJbTOPU'-R 7q 

tv1LIW-1'-RT. DoNNA qi 
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Girls Track 

I st row: Alicia John!ioon. Kristen Stras~r. TraC) Bro"'"· Heather 
Haygood. Kyla Ros . Lindsey McKinney: 2nd ro"" -: Jess ica Smtth. 
Coach Butt"i. Coach \Villiams, Amanda O"ennyer. Coach Gasser. 
Coach Tra,er. Katie Wnght: 3rd roiw Ka)SCC Stoner. Kayla 
R~S!,Cttcr. Sarah Penn. Shana Propes. Erin Garrison. Kari Cripe. 
Tnsta Mummert. Karen Maxwell 

tv1uNbON. ~c io7 

tv1Y~. E>Ri;.NNA io7. i?i 

tv1Y~. Ci;.~1 i;_ 70. 61. B4 
tv1Y~. tv1oRc;AN 76. 7q 

N"-FF.6ooN Bi 

N~N. ANc;1i;_ B4 B7 

Ni;.~oN . Ji;.Ri;_f.1y io7. i?? 

J. V. Cheerleading 

I st row: Dcsirea Francis. Shalyn Wilson: 2nd row: Kristi Gill, Jenny 

Morrow; 3rd row: Ali B1eghler 

Ni;.LbON, TARA qi 

Ni;.\VUART. ANDRi;.A 70. BB. qo. qi 

Ni;.\Vl.~ART. Joi;_y 7q. Bo 

N1cuo~. E>RAND1 io. ?5· BB. qi 

N1cuo~. CuARUi;. 54 ioi . io7. i2? 

N1cuo~. D~nNY io7. 116 

N1PPL!;. D~IR!;.!;. ?1. 57, qi 

N1PPL!;. JA1.1~ 7q 

N1PPL1;. JobWuA B4 
N1PPL"-. 6corr io7 

NooNl<'..LlTJ;.R.Ji;.NN1fi;.R io7 

NoRRlb . J~1cA qi 

0 

0RPURT. ~c Bo 

0Vl:..J2.tv1YJ;R Al.iANDA i4 i6. 70. B4 B6 

0 \Vi;.N , 6UAYLAN qi 

0\Vi;.N. ZAcuARY Bo 

p 

P Ac;!;. TARA Bo 

P ARl6. tv1ARY Bo 

P~N. Ae.1 54 55. ioi , io7. i24 

P~N. Li;.NA i5. io7 

Pi;.'-1( J i;.NNIF!;.R qi 

Varsity Cl1eerleadi11g 
!st row: Megan llall: 2nd row: Jamie Brummell , Christy Kayser: 
3rd row: Tnsha llill 

Pi;.R Vi;.RONICA 56. B4 
Pi;.NN, Al.iANDA Bo 

Pi;.NN, & lbTI qi 

Pi;.NN. Pu1LUP B4 
Pi;.NN, 6ARAU i4 B5 
P'-RDU!;. v AN~A ?O. qi 

Pi;.RRY, ANTuoNY Bo 

Pi;.RRY. E>ILLY ii . q6. io7 

Pi;.RRY. CLIFF qi 

Pi;.RRY. JACoe. qi 

Pi;.T!;.Rb, tv1ATT 5q, B5 

Studl!nt Council 

I st row: Bc_n George, N~ck Williams; 2nd row: Mr. Miller, Abb} 
Huffer, Ab1 Pearson, Ki ra Lari more. Ka11 c Wright , Bri11any Lake. 
Amanda M11lcr, Kaysee Stoner. Aaron Anderson, Mrs. Kmrie. 
Alan Dunbar; 3rd row: Hannah Smith . KmL1C Brummett , Kandi 
Gronmger. Kandice Cri pe, Charlie ichols 



PLUN K'..1;.TT, 6AR.I NA QI 

PR.ICb.. E:>l;.AU 35, 61. Q6. I 07 

PRICb., DANNY B5 

PR.1ci;., Pu1LuP Bo 
PrwP~. 6uANA 70. B2. B5 

Decal h/011 

!st row: Kin lie Brummett, Bobbi Snavely, Abbie Van icklc, Abby 
Huffer. Mr. Tyner; 2nd row: Shaylan Owen. Brad Friedrichsen. 

Mr. Scurnyck, Josh Yoder 

PuLA\VA. TAR.A Bo 

() 

~AN, J.D. 5Q. QI 

fZANDLb.. Li;J<;"UANN1;. B5 

~NK'..JN . J . Q_ 107 

~cl.J. ilAT11;. 6. 14 17. 35, 107. 11B 

R.uio1Nc;-1;.1<. ANITA QI 

Q.1;.1;.D, ilAYLA B5 

Spanish Club 

1st row: Jennifer Hughes. Megan Horn . Ashley Hannah, Erin 
Halleu , Laina Hutse ll , Sarah Casto. Stephanie Sulli van, Claire 
Lacy, Celsie Myers; 2nd row: Lauren Maxwe ll , Nicole Cox, Kole 
Groninger, Megan Mcaninch, Heather Davis, William Flory. 
Salvador MendcL, Danny Price; 3rd row: Sarah Hinton. Me li ssa 
Foster, Chris Burkhartdt , Glae Clawson, Julie Replogle. Jess ica 
LePage, Kayla Rossetter, Erin Duff, Ali Beighlcr; 4 th row: Cisco 
Colon, clh Graves. Charles Hallett, Eric Coghill , Dean Bowman 

Jamie Stodgel l. Jenn ifer Noonkester, Erika Rittenhouse 

Q.1;.b_f, CAR.1;.Y B5 

J:2.1J.1AL Y. CuR.J6TOPu1;.R. Bo 
i<.1;.MALY. K'..1Me>l;.R.LY QI 

J:2.1;.PLO<;"Lb.. Juu1;. 40. 7B. Bo 
i<.LlLl;.R. JU6TIN B5 

i<.JcJ.JAR.D6, il£.V1N 7, 10, 15. Q7. 110 

i<.JcJ.JAR.D6. T oNy 6B. 6Q. QI 

l<.rm;.Nuou6i;., b.J2.JK'..A QI 

R..oe.1N1;.ni;., T f2.0Y Bo 
i<.o6b..AMY QI 

i<.o66, k'.'.,,R.y 43, B5 

i<.o66, K'._yLA 2Q. 110, 120, 123 

i<.o661;.TTl;.R. JU6TIN QI 

i<.o661;.TTl;.R. ilAYLA Bo 
Qoy, tv1 R. 27. 43 

l<.ucK'..1;.R. tv114'.>. 27 

l<.u6U. tv11cuA1;.L B5 

l<.u6U. l<.icK'..1 Bo 
i<.u6K'... l:>R.JAN 15, B5 

Spell Bowl I st row: Ms. Cain, Win ter Johnston, Amy Heath. eth 

Graves. Blaine Burton, Mr. Duke: 2nd row: Abbie VanSickle, 

Lauren Maxwell. Megan Hom. Jenn ifer Hughes, Tony Richards 

6ADLl;.R. ATu1;.NA Bo 
6AL_Ml;.f2.0N, 6AR.A B5 

6ANDl;.R.'.>fl;.LD, tv11;.Ll66A QI 

6ANDl;.R.'.>fl;.LD. A61.JL1;.Y Bo 
6cJ.JuNK'... Ni;JL 65 

6corr. E:>R.l;.NDA B5 

6corr. 6AR.A 100. 110 

61;.1;.Li;., NATI.JAN Bo 
61;.R.Jb., L1ND6l;.Y B5 

6rnR.YNCK'.., tv1R. 22, 27. 61 

6T1;.\VAR.D, 61;.Tl.J 62 
61.JAfl;.12.. tv114'.>. 27 

6uANK'..6. tv1AR.K'.. Bo 
6uANK'..6. T r2.0Y 42. B5 

6u~AN. JuN11;. Q2 

61.JJR.1;.L.6, ANc;-1;.LA Q2 

6uo1J,1AK'..1;.R. iGMe>1;.R.L y Bo 
6LAU<;"l.JT1;.R.e>1;.cK'.., Q.1;.e,1;.ecA 110 

6LAYe>Auc;-u. N1coL1;. Bo 
6MJLl;.Y. tv1R. 25 

National Ho11or Society 
I st row: Kandice Cripe, Kinzie Brummett, Kandi Groninger. 
Rachel Miller. Abbie VanSicklc. Abby Huffer, Hannah Smilh, Mrs. 
Tyner; 2nd row: Sara Bentley, Derek Butler. Jess Maynard. Scott 
Nipple. Aspen VanMatre, Kristen Strasser. Bobbi Snavely, Beth 
Heath. Melissa Atk inson; 3rd row: Erin Duff. 
Erin Hallett. Ky la Ross. Kira Larimore, Alecia Walton. ick 
Wi ll iams, Andrea ewhart; 4 th row: Michael McConnell. Amber 
Disinger. Nicole Cox. Liz Gray. Amy Minnicus. Shaylan Owen. 
Brad Friedrichsen; 5th row: Caleb Johnston. Eric Stanlard. Blaine 
Burton, Cooper Lacy, Phillip Zink. athan Flory 

6MJTU. AMANDA Q2 

6MJTU, A.J. B5 

6MJTJ.J. E:>rworr Bo 
6M1TJ.J. CuAD Bo 
6MJTJ.J. !JANNAJ.J 40, 41. 54 2, 110. 112 

6MITU. JLl6JCA B5 

6MJTJ.J. JoN Bo 
6MITU. Jo6UUA Bo 
6MJTU. tv11CUAl;.L B1 

6NAV1;.LY. E:>oe>e>J 2, 110, 115 

French Club 
1st row: Alecia Walton. Jamie Brown. Kandice Cripe. Shannon 
Bums, Kari Cripe, Brittany Lake, Katie Wright. Bobbi Snavely. 
Cassie Hankins, Beth Heath , Abbie VanSickle, Melissa 
Sandersfeld; 2nd row: Brandi Nichols. Joey Newhart, Ryan Flora. 
Mrs. Tyner. Erienne Thomson. Whi tney George, Mandy Penn. 
Sara Bentley, Richelle Herriman, Rache l Miller. Katherine 
Hefney, Ali Brewer. Andrea ewhart: 3rd row: Trisha Enoch, 
Lindsey Maxwell. Je nn ifer T urner. Ashley Wagoner. Abby Whi te, 
Karen Maxwell. Ani ta Reddinger, Lacey Stoner, Liz Gray. 
Hannah Smilh . Alissa Wi lson. Mandy Wertz. Amanda Smith; 4th 
row: Alex Currie. David Maxwell. Jenny Barngrover. Jade 
Maxwell. Jenna Whiteaker, Krista Eiler. Winter Johnston. Kari 
Bums. Brenda Scott. Carrie Miller: 5lh row: Nick Tyner. Heath 
Kahler. Todd Allen, Seth Steward, Ashley Lucas. Lindsey Duff. 
Desiree Nipple. Brandon Ellrich. Brandon Morrow. Keri Hi ll: 6th 
row: Rob Ma'<well. Carey Rcer. Troy Shanks. Grant Bunon. Tom 
Wilson. Kyle Massengill. Tony Richards. Shay lan Owen. Eric 
Slankard. Alan Dunbar. Kory Ross 

6NAYl;.L Y. L1;.1;. B5. B1 
6N1D1;.R. CuR.J6TOPul;.R. B5 

6P1;.1;.R. Tu1;.R.LlA Bo 
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6Pi;.NCU!_ 6&.JANi;. Bl 

6PITZN~i;_ 6con Bl 

6P1TZNoc:;u .. AMe.b.R 57. 92 

6TAN1'ARD. b..R.1c Q2 

6TANL!;.Y. NATI.JAN Bo. Bl 

6TAPu;.TON. 6uANi;. 110 

6KDMAN. E:>Ri;.NT Bl 

6Ti;.Pui;.Nb. Nici( 55. B5 
6Ti;_pi.Ji;.Nb, R.Acui;.L Q2 

6KVi;.Nb,JouNATUAN ). 110 

6Ti;.\VARD. 6i;.Tu Bl 

6nv~. ~Rb. 27 

6TOD<:;"i;..LL CAbbl 97, 110 

Accap~/la Choir 
ht row: Lena Pcal'\on. Tracie Freeman. Beth Heath, Amy Heath. 
Valarie Britton. Tony Richards. Alan Dunbar. Holly Williams. 

icholc Wel\h, 1clivm Howard. Amber Hcn..,on. A11hlcy Flora. 
Katie Rauch. Tracy Brown: 2nd ro": Jaclyn Floyd. Chrio,ty Kayser. 
A'hlcy Keeler. hmty Higgin;, Ken Hill. 
Katie Wright. Mcliv .. a Atkinson. Malachi Jagger\. Ja\on Hawkins. 
Kc"m Richard\. Stephanie Fncdnch\Cn. Lcighannc Randle. Erin 
Hallcu. Ami Gill. Kari Cripe. Jennifer 'oonkc..,tcr: 3rd row: 
Heather Ke..,ling. Sheila Wilco.~. Megan Mcaninch. Mcliv~a 
Sandcr..fold. A,hJ) Klinker. adonna Goyer. Lmd\C) McKinney. 
Ca1.,-.1c Hankin,. Darell Loy. cl..,on Allbaugh. Raymond Jewel. 
Lama Hut-.cll. Enn Dufl. Brandi 'ichoh. Karen Wert1. Erin 
Garn\On: 4th ro .... : Janue Brummett. Je,31ca Smith. Veronica Peck. 
Angie h1re1'. Kristi Penn. Julie Isle). Ben Turbin. Beau Price. 
Brad Friedrich1ien. Andy Wagoner. De\lrce ipple. Angie elson. 

Katie Karer. Brenda Scott. Kan Bum\ 

6TOD<:;"i;..LL JAMli;. B5 
6TOD<:;'i;..LL Ji;.NNIFU2. B5 
6Toi(Dy]I(, CuRJb )1, 100. 110 

6TONU!. ~Ybi;.!;. 54 Bl 

6wNi;.R. lAci;.y Q2 

6TR.AbbU!. K._Rl6Ti;.N 2. 110 

6TRJi;.e.i;_cl( Abi.JLi;.y Bl 

6TRJi;.e.i;_cl( DANli;..LLi;. 70. 71, 110, 1)1 

6TRJi;.e.i;.cl( ~R. 27 

6TRJN~ TODD B5 
6uLUVAN. 6KPWAN1i;. BB. 92 

6UTTON. 6AMUi;.L Bl 

6YDO\Y, 6ARAU Q2 

T 

TAe.u..R. E:>1LLY 17. B5 
Tui;.oe.ALD. ~Rb. 22. 27 

TWOMP~N.AM'Y' 110 

T UOM6i;.N, CAbbli;. q6 
TuoM6!;.N. hR!i;.NNi;. 11. Bl 
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E11ertai11ers 
IM row: Lena Pearton. Ashly Klinker. Amy Heath. Katie Kayer. 
Julie l\lc). Amanda Q,em1yer. Kristi Gill; 2nd ro"': Chri..,ty 
Kay\er. Beth Heath. Abbie VanSickle. Abby Huffer. Erin llallett. 
Erin Garri~on; 3rd ro"': Matt Burton. Malachi Jagger-,, Chase 
Morrow. Tony Richards. Jon Curts: 4Lh row: Brad Friedrichsen. 
Ben Turbin. And) Wagoner. Beau Price. Ja,on Ha .... kins. Ryan 
Finn 

T RO'(i;.R, ~ATTUi;.\V B6 
T URe.IN. E:>OOAMIN Q2 

T Ula/KR. Ji;.NNIFU2. Bl 

T YLi;.R, ~ITCUi;.LL B6 
T yNi;.R, ~R. 2). 27. 64 

TyNi;.R, ~Rb. 27. 55, B7 
T YNi;.R. Nici( 62. Bl 

Ba11d l\t ro"' Jade Maxwell. Vanes<.,a Perdue, Shana Propes. 
Alissa Wilson. Robyn Fisher. Alex Currie. Amy McCoy. Heather 
Da' is. Tara Hustell. Emily Zink, Rebecca McCreedy. Amy Heath. 
Cehie M)ers. Julie Mitchell. T.J. Cunningham. Mandy Wero:; 2nd 
ro"' Karen Max\\ell. Christma Gainey. Colt Chapman. Hank 
Veach, con McNean). Todd Stnngcr. Jared M~\l.ell. Trista 
1ummcrt. A3hley Striebeck. Kira Unmore. Daisha foster, Dixie 

Justice. ' icole Cox.. Lauren Maxwell, Megan Hom. Lacey Jeffery. 
Amanda Smuh: 3rd row: Don Hickman. Danielle Bartels. Barrett 
Miller. Byard Hubbard, Copper Lacey. Nick Young. AmyRose, 
Yolanda ull. Claire Lacy, Amber Di~mger. Amy Mmnicus, icole 
VeldhU1£en. Rob Ma•"ell. Jeff Maxwell: 4th ro-.: Tom Bagby. 
Lee Sna\.'ely. athan Stanley, Deven Fisher. Todd Allen. Michael 
McConnell. Phillip Zmk. Josh Yoder. Greg Wilson. Grant Burton. 
Jordan Hubbard. Mau Alkinson. Selh Gra\es. Danny Price. Brenna 

Myer-i. Blaine Burton. Tom Wilson 

VAN~ATRi;..Abpi;.N 7. 14 2. 110.12) 

V AN61cl(Li;. Ae.e.1i;. ?4 61. 100. 110. 129 

V AN61cllLi;.. 6con 92 

v ARCARDIPON!;_ AMANDA 67. Bl 

VAbb. DAVID 110 

\f Abb, JoANNi;. Q2 

\/~.I.JANI( Bl 

\f i;.Aeu, 6TACY B7. Q2 

\/i;.NT!;.Rb. JouN B6 
\fi;.RNoN. ~R. 27 

V1ANCO. TONY ?5· Q2, Q? 

\V 

\\/Ac:;-oNU!.ANDY ?. 6q. 101. 110 

\\f Ac:;'ONU!. Abi.JL!;.Y 72. 7?. Bl 

\\/AL!li;.R. ~lbTY 72. 92 

\\! ALilU!. NATAbUA Bl 

\ VALl(i;.R, T !;.bb B6 
\VALLAR. CuRJbTOPWb.R 92 

Co11ctrt Choir 
I st ro" • Mandy Penn, Shannon Bums. Brittany Lake. Ashle) 
Sandersfeld. Kris Brummett. Joey ewhan. Phillip Price, Brooke 
Smith. ara Salmeron. Lisa Chafin. Brittany Garrison: 2nd row: 
Stephanie Lewis, Abby While. Jenny Turner. Cindy Mrnnicus, Ali 
B1cghler. Mark Shanks. Chris Bur~handt, Jeff Williams. Heath 
Kahler. Jon Curt\. Morgan Myers. Amber Clawson. Amanda 
Christian, Shelby Garlinger. Holly Draper; 3rd row: Regina Moss. 
Meli3sa Foster. Jennifer Barngrover. Nick Tyner. Michael Sm1!.h, 
Corey Ginn. Chase Morrow, Ryan Finn. Tara Page, Lindsey 
Ma,\l.ell, Tri'\ha Enoch, Kerry Ginn. Whitney George. Kristi Gill, 
Ali Bre...,.cr; 4th row: Sandy Warthan. Therc5ia Speer 
Maggie Wenz. A\hley Wagoner. Kole Grorunger. Mau Bunon. 
Erienne Thormen. Jes\ica LePage. Amanda Miller. Kim 

Shoemaker. Amanda Combs. atasha Walker. Jamie Brown 

\\/ALTON. AL!;.CIA QO. Q2 

\\/ARD. J!;.b61CA Q2 

Book Club 

!st row: Blame Burton: 2nd row: Jennifer Hughes. Kathenne 
Wright, Amy Hcalh; 3rd row: Beth Heath. Danielle Banels. 
Kathennc Hefney. Ashly Klinker. Megan Hom. Lauren Max .... ell. 
M1\\ Lawton; 4th row: Brad Friedrich1:1en, Kyle Mas~engill. 
ShnlanO\l.en, Alma Bre"'er. There\a Speer. Maggie Wenz. 

Mrs.Wnght 



\\}Ai2.DRIP. \\}1LUAf.1 81 

\\}ArzJ'.JACoe 81 

\\}Af2.I'. ilA= q2 

\V ARnJAN. 6ANDY 81 

\VAY\VIR~ b..uZAe~TW 86 

1st row: Cas\1 Hank10s. Mmdy Gray. Mr. Stricbcck. Johnathan 
Stevens. Stefanie Berkshire, Charlie ichols. Adam Duff. Brandi 

ichob, Scoll Nipple. M". Theobald. Hilary Fassnacht. Bn11any 
Garri,on; 2nd row: Rob Huff. Bryon Nipple. Rynn Haner. Mike 
Clark. Kandi Gronmgcr, Danielle Stnebed .. Krysta Dunbar. ick 
Williams. Shana Propes, Kaysee Stoner. Ashley Garrison. Jackie 
Fassnacht. Erin Duff. Tess Walker; 3rd row: Robyn Fisher, Jennifer 
Ba.ier, A'hley Stnebcck. Mall Petm. Billy Tabler. Amanda 
Overmyer. Lmd\Cy Seever. Sarah Penn. John Smith, Justm 
Brown. Jame\ Nipple. Jared Maxwell; 4th row: Philhp Penn. 
Sandra Wanhan. Jennifer Bamsfathcr. Amber Clawson. Amanda 
Miller. Morgan Myers. Ashley Sandersfeld. Jamie Brown. Alecia 
Walton, Andrea ewhan. David Maxwell . John Cuns: 5th row: 

arah Hmton. Tn\ta Mummert. Holl} Draper. Tara Pulawa, 
Tracie Freeman. halyn Wilson. Brooke Smuh. Ashley Hanna. 
Justin Herbst. Ke"m Flood. Brandon Fas nacht. Jeff Williams: 6th 
row: Mau Bunon, Jacob Warf. Ricki Rush. Tabitha Breece. Angela 
Shire!>. KM,u Penn. Lacey Jeffery. Kory Ro' . Joey Long. Mark 
Emcr-.on. Joey Nc"'hart. Rob Max"cll: 7th row: Justin Rosseuer. 
Nikki Widner, Kyla Curts. J.D. Ragan, Cameron Draper. Nick 
Duff, Jo~h Hinton. Barrett M11ler, Sam Heise. Alan Dunbar, Jason 

Johnson. Scott Spit11rnglc. Mike Manm. 

\V~ee. r!>ARTON 86 
\V~e . ..J~N 81 

Su1Js/Ji11e Society 
I 1it row: Shell) Humphrey. Leighanne Randle. Cassie Hank1m •. Erin 
Hallett. Richelle Herriman. Kristen Strasser. Julie Schrader: 2nd 
row: Ashley Garrison. Brandi ichols. Ali B1eghler, Shannon 
Bums. Mandy Penn. Valarie Bntton. Amber Britton, Heather 
Davis. Katherine Heffley; 3rd row Kara Grable. Victoria Hicks. 
Megan Mcaninch. Kn1ita Eiler. Veronica Peck, Jennifer Peek. 

Jessica orris 

\\}(;.IAND. E>Rb.NT 101, 110. 127 

\\}~16WAAR. E>LAK.i;. q2 

\V~L.6U. N1cU0Li;. 67. 86 
\Vi;.Rrz. ~b.N ~6 60. 110. 117 

\Vi;.Rrz. t\/1At;-c:;-1i;, 81 

\\}i;.RTZ. t\f1ANDY 69, 92 

\\JUi;.RU;.y, E>RANDON 86 
\VU1T'- Aeey 81 

\VUITT. UDDIA 110, 12q 

\VUITTAK.i;.R. Jb.NNA 81 

\V10Ni;.R. N1~ q2 

\\J1LCOX. 6Ui;.1LA 86 
\V1LL1Af,16. DR. 25 

\\J1LL1Af.16,LI0LLY 111 

\\J1LL1Af.16, Ji;.rF 81 

\V1LUAf.16. N1cK. 54 88. q2 

\V1L.60N. Au~A 81 

\\}1L.60N. c;" 12.i;.40RY 86 
\\}1L.60N. 6UAL YN 72. 81 

\V1L.60N, TUOMA6 86 
\VoLF'- Jo6~PU q2 

\ V 0006. Di;.Ri;J( 93 

\VR14UT. ~n~ 2. 23. 54 'j/J. 82. 86 

\\}RJ4UT. K.i;.V1N 93 

\VR14UT. t\/1R.6. 27 

Varsi1yD 
!st row: Jru.on Ha" kins. Amanda Overmyer. Derek Butler. id. 
Wilham>. Michael McConnell. And} Wagoner. Joel Mar;hall , Ian 
Mose. Knm Richards. Kristen Strasser: 2nd row: Nathan Flol). 
Brad Fricdrich ... on, Ph1ll1p Zml... Kandice Cnpe. Kandi Groninger. 
Danielle Stnebcck. Krysta Dunbar. Daniel Klopfenstein, Kaue 
Wnght, Kari Cripe. Desiree ipple. Lmdse) Duff: 3rd row: 
Kaysee Stoner. Abby Huffer, Beau Price. Brandon MeLZmger. 
Charlie Nichol .... Josh Jackson, Stephanie Berkshire, Megan Hom. 
Ccl...ic Myc~. A'pen VanMatre. Kyla Ross. Km11e Brummett. Ben 
George; 4th row: Jade Maxwell. Jenna Whneakcr. Derck \Voods. 
Jason Brown. Dean Bowman. Brian Dunbar. Brian Casserly. Chip 
Dale, Alan Dunbar, Ryan Flora, Jordan Bass. Brandon Morrow: 
51h row: Je1i1i1ca LePage. Ao;hley Garrison. Alecia Johnson. Karen 
Wen1. Ju"in Key>. Troy Shanks. Carey Reef. Greg Wil,on. 

oopcr Lacy. Amy Mmnicus. Josh Yoder. Blame Bunon. Danielle 
Banels. Be1h Heath: 6th row: Jamie Broiwn. Amanda Davidson. 
Tracy Brown, Kalie Rauch, Alecia Walton. Andrea Newhan, Kira 
Lanmorc. Lena Pearson. icole Cox. Adam Barn1ifa1hcr. Cassi 
Hankms, Richelle Herriman. Jennifer oonke1i1cr. Hannah mith; 
71h row: Lind...ey Bce"er. Lmdsey Brodar. S1cphame Sullivan. 

Brandi ichols. Leighann Randle 

y 

Y~i;.R. b..LAIN~ 86 

Yoo~Jo6U 93 

YouNc:;. N1cll 68. 86 

FCU 
Isl row: Amber Fultz. Mrs. Brown. Amber Zborek; 2nd row: Junie 
herman. Regina Mos~. Kara Grable. Donna Mummen 

z 
ZAR-6~ E>RANDON 31;. 81 

ZeoRi;.K.. AMANDA 86 
Zeo~ll'.. Af.1ei;.R 113 

Z1NI( b..f,11L y 6q. 86 

Z1NI( PWILUP 66. 111 

SADD 
I st row: Enn Garrison. Kristen Strasser. Jamie Brummen. Cassie 
Hanl..m1i; 2nd rolA Mindy Gray. Ton) R1chard1i. Jason Ha1Akin . 
Amanda Overmyer. Katie Rauch. Traq Bro"'"· Amanda 
Davidson. Kandi Morrow. Canie Acheson. Richelle Herriman: 3rd 
row: Kara Grable. Sara Mullin. Brandi 1ichob. Amber 
SpiLZnogle. Julie Isley, Lindsey Brodar. Sarah Casio. Setphanie 
Sullivan. Ali Bieghler. Chrio;ty Kayser. Lmd..,ey Duff: 41h row : 
Victoria Hicks. Jennifer Noonkes1er. Kan Cripe. S1ephanie 
Friedrichsen. Laina Hustell. Dixie Justice. Daisha Foster. Amber 
Henson. Jamie Bro"'"· Shannon Burn~. Erienne Thomi.en; 5th row: 
Beth Heath. Megan Mcanmch. Elame Yeager. Lcighanne Randle. 

heila Wilcox. Lisa Chafin, Nichole Welsh 
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'Jhe year 'War 1Jery exciting 'Wit/J old anti new actl'Pities. ~I 
shHlents of VCJf c3 experienced happy times along 'Wit/J those teenage 

trials anti tribulations iw/Jic/J resulted in C :7f ru1" :A(§ e. :For all of t/Je 

days t/Jat t/Je <9racle staff spent iworf(lng on numerous spreads anti tleatl

lines, it 'War all iwort/J it. <9ur goal for t/Je year 'War to bring you a fun, 

different, anti exciting /Joo!(; 'We /Jope t/Jat you, t/Je reader, enjoy it so t/Jat 

in years to come, it 'Will represent t/Je time t/Jat all of us soared together anti 

you can loo{ /Jae{ upon it anti recogni~ ~ C :7f ru1" :A(§ e continues ... 

'3taff: ?(om/ice Cripe, Cbomlro :H'olt, 'J([lmli (ironing 
<.Rjshelle :H'erriman, 'J(ylo 'Rt&, :H' eotber :H'oygood, 'l(i 
'f3111tmndt, Voisbo :Foster, oAbi 'Pearson, L:ouren 
~ 'f3rent'Weioml 
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